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IT WAS BOUND TO HAP-
PEN DEPT.; At Monday's 
Mayors Exchange Luncheon. 
M a y * Fro-Tcm l l f rb Rey-
nolds was concerned about 
how to introduce Mrs. Virgin-
ia M y e r s . . .who serves with 
Herb on the Lowell City Coun-
d l . 

'Should I introduce her as 
councilman or as councilwo-
inan?" he asked of those near-
by at the head table. 

When he arose to make the 
MHmduction of guests, t h e 
nd lng mayor blurted out: 

•'And we have with us 
Councilman Virginia Myers 
. . . and her wife . . . I mean 
husband!" 

No one laughed harder than 
Dr. Harold Myers, who is a 

ig six-footer with a full 

* * * 

* * 4 
Thoughful 

Belleville M; 

Homeowners Face Council 
in Interceptor Road Protest 

SPECIAL GIFTS awaited Belleville Mayor 

Royce Smith. laclMflng the presematlon ebown 

above . . one of the new Lowell Chamber of 

CMnmeree brochores. suitably framed as a 

momeoto tf Hie Exekanffe Day vbll. At the 

left h C-C President U r r y Wltteoborh. 

This year ' s Lowell Showboat 
received an unusual "plug" at 

- the state Lions Club conven-
tion in Detroit over the week-
end. 

(ieorqe Dey and hi.; wife 
Dolores were in attendance 

4 and. coincidentally, were cele-
brating their wedding anniver-
sary. 

A note was passed to the 
>tage where Bob Crosby and 
his band were performing 
Crosby, who was a Showboat 
attraciion in 1953. congiatula-
ted the Deys . . . then launched 
mto a lengthy endorsement of 
the annual extravaganza while 
more than 2.500 Lions in at-
tendance soaked up the com-
mercial. 

Good going. George: 

* * * 

Speaking of Showboat, we're 
advised that tryouts lor erd-

S men for the August 19-26 
shmv will be held next Mon-
day night (May 27) at Lowell 
High School at 8 p. m. 

Candidates should be able to 
sing and should bring their 
own music and accompenist. 
Those interested in additional 
inlormation can call Gordon 
(.omM (W7-7W7 or Gerrltt Le-
inala (563-4509). 

• » * 

I tdev l l lc Mayor R o u e 
Smltli was highly complimen-
tary of Lowell High's Varsity 
Chores, which performed dur-
ing the Exchange Dav lunch-
con. 

*i have been to many func-
tions and heard many groups 
who were billed as outstand-

1 ing." said Mayor Smith, "but 
none of them could hold a 
candle to this group." 

To which we add a hearty 
nod of agreement. 

• * * 
The Michigan Bottle Gas 

C o a p o i y on West M-21 held 
an open house this past week 
celebrating the completion of 
their inside-outside remodel-
ing job. Over $8,000 was 

rt on the improvements to 
general appearance of the 

structure in keeping with the 
owner's belief in the future 
of Lowell. 

Lucky winners of door priz-
• es at the open house were 

Mrs. Dora Nelson of 527 U f -
ayette. Lowell, who won an 
AM-FM transistor radio and 
Norman Knapp of Route 3. 
Lowell, the recipient of a 
Turner soldering se! 

* • * 

During his Exchange Day 
visit to Belleville, city offici-
als there arranged for a meet-
ng betv/cen Mayor Aroold 
WUteabach and his party with 
former Lowell resident Dan 
Himebugh, now a teacher in 
the Bellrville system. 

£ 

SWEARING-IN CEREMONIES started the day for Royce 

Smith of Belle\llle as ho became Lowell's "Mayor-For-A-

Day" Monday. City Clerk Mrs. Laura Sht-pard administers 

the oath while Mavor Pro Tom Herb Reynolds looks on. 

SWINGING OUT In parade fashloo are mem-

bers of the Lowell Senior High Band, with 

Drum Major Terry DeWitt, as they led pro-

cesslon to l&meli Michigan Week la Lowell 

Michigan Week 'Success' 

ii' 

is a word for 
Mayor Royce Smith. 

During his briel visit here, he 
presented flowers to Cooocll-
womaa Mrs. Virginia Myers 
and her two daughters. 

* * * 

A new fence for the YMCA 
has been OK'd by City Coun-
cil and reports are that the 
Lowell Showboat Garden Club 
will continue their fine land-

when it has 
died. 

IN FASHION 

Be " in fashion" from head 
to toe. A new hair-do offsets 
a new outfit. Donri's Hair 
Stytets. Lowell. 897-8155. c-7 

One of the finest Michigan 
Week celebrations In the city's 
history drew near its con-
clusion today. 

Local officials, including 
the Michigan Week chairman 
Charles Doyle, declared the 
annual observance " a n out-
standing s u c c e s s . . . and one 
that should set the tempo for 
future Michigan Weeks." 

Highlight of the week-long 
activity was a visit by Royce 
Smith, mayor of the Detroit 
suburb of Belleville, who 
exchanged positions for one 
day with Lowell Mayor Are-
old Wlttenhach. 

Mayor Smith, with his wife, 
Arlene, and twin children. 
Ruthann and Elvis, actually 
arrived in the city Sunday 
evening. 

They -were met a t the city 
hall by LoweU's Mayor Pro-
Tem Herb Reynolds. Council-
woman Virginia Myers and 
Councilman Harold Jefferies. 

The Belleville visitors were 
then taken to Evergreen Ac-
res for a reception which was 
attended by Dr. and Mrs. My-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferies, and 
Carol and Ann Myers. 

Following a Monday morn-
ing trip to the Lowell High 
School for coffee and a tour 
Mayor's Exchange parade was 

'held 

starling at the nes t edge 
of the city, and to the ac-
(ompanlmen: of martial mu-
sic by both the Janioi and 
Senior High School Bands, 
the visitors, in compaoy of 
Lowell city officials, parad-
ed through town to city hall, 
escorted by Lowell police. 

Mayor Smith was then tak-
en to the city council cham-
bers. where he was sworn in 
as Lowell Mayor-of-the-Day" 
by City Clerk Laura E. Shep-
ard. 

Ai noon, the visitors were 
taken to Masonic Temple for 
an "Exchange Day" lunch-
eon, which was attended by 
Ixiwell civic leaders and rep-
resentatives of the city's in-
dustrial a n d professional 
groups. 

After introduction of guests, 
Francis E. (Fran) Smith, ed-
itor and publisher, and Larry 
Wittenbach, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, gave 
brief remarks on the signifi-
cance of the local Michigan 
Week activities. 

The Lowell High School 
Varsity Chores, u d c r the 
direction of Canol l Maclnn-
css, sang four • ambers. The 
choral group was warmly 
applauded. 

Mayor Smith was then pre-
sented with gifts of Lowell 
products f rom local manufac-
turers. 

Prior to the lunchcon Mayor 
Smith was taken for an air 
tour of the Lowell area , with 
Leonard Jackson as pilot. 

In the afternoon, the Belle-
ville visitors were taken for 
a tour of the Superior Furni-
ture Co. 

" I have always wanted to 
visit a furniture factory, and 
I shall carry memories of the 
visit through the Superior 
plant," Mayor Smith com-
mented. 

The Belleville mayor a n d 
his group were then taken to 
Ada, for a tour of the Amway 
plant, before heading for 
home. 

Meanwhile Lowell Mayor 
Arnold Wittenbach and Coun-
cilman Caiien Andersoi, and 
their wives, were taken on 

Discuss 
Glue 
Sniffing 

A modern-day problem will 
be brought before the parents 
of Lowell next Tuesday (May 
28) when an open meeting on 
glue-sniffing and other forms 
of drug addiction will be held 
in Busnnell Elementary School 
auditorium. The program will 
begin a t 8 p. m. 

Sgt. Richard Robinson of the 
Kent County Sheriff 's Depart-
ment and Sgt. James A. Hut-
son of the Lowell Police Force 
will be the principal speakers 
and two films. "Insight or In-
sanity" and "Drugs and the 
Nervous System" w i l l be 
shown. 

The program is being spon-
sored bv the newly-formed 
Bushnell Parent-Teacher's Or-
ganization. 

Mrs. Roger Almas, tempor-
ary chairman of the group, 
urges all parents, not Just 
those who have students in 
Bushnell, to attent this ses-
sion stating: 

"Although many Lowell par-
ents a re not aware of i t the 
pioWem exists right in our 
own community involving chil-
dren as young as 11 years old 
and the time to deal with it 
is now." 

OUTDOOR SALE 

May 23rd and 24th. 9 i. m. 
to 5 p. m. St. Mary's rector)'. 
222 Lincoln Lake Avenue, S t 
Mary's Altar Society. c-7 

a UAr In BeUeville in a 
Lincoln ca r which b e l o n g ^ 
to the late Carol Lombard, 
famous Hollywood movie 
star. 

Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach was 
taken through Girts Town, a 
home for emotionally disturb-
ed girls, which is maintained 
by the Michigan Federation of 
Women's Club. 

Rounding out the Lowell 
Michigan Week activities. Ed-
ucation Day will be observed 
today (Thursday) by fourth 
graders of the Runciman In-
termedi:ite. Bushnell and Alto 
schools with a breakfast made 
up of strictly Michigan grown 

P r o d u c t s - show 
Finally on Saturday, the on the evening of July 27th. 

members of the Lowell Order Six winners will be selected 
of Moose will observe Youth that night, and each one will 
Day with a bicycle safety in- have the opportunity of pre-

spection at the high school senting their act one night 
grounds during Showboat Week. 

Set Talent 
Dates for 

The excitement engendered 
each year by the coming of 
the Lowell Showboat is start-
ing to take hold today in Low-
ell as dates for the 1968 "Tal-
ent Search" auditions were 
•nnuunced by talent commit-
tee chairman Dr. Clark Vre-
denburg. 

Three evenings—June 24-
25-26—have been designated 
for the auditions, which are 
open to anyone in Michigan. 
Talent sought Is all non-
professional. Many previous 
winners have made full time 
careers in the entertainment 
field. 

Over 100 acts auditioned in 
1967. and this year 's competi-
tion Is expected to at least 
equal that. 

Winners of the three audi-
tion nights will compete in a 

presented to the public 

Search 
Showboat 

All individuals and groi 
desiring to compete in tl 
1968 Talent Search should 
write to; Talent Search. Low-
ell Showboat. Lowell, Michi-
gan. A description of their 
act and talent, the name of 
the group, their age if i t 's an 
individual, the number of per-
sons in group acts, address 
and telephone number should 
all bi» included in the corres-
pondence. 

Dr. Vredenburg advises that 
all entrants will be notified 
by mail regarding when and 
where they are to appear for 
their auditions. 

The deadline for entries 
Is June 15 (Saturday). 

All proceeds from both the 
pre-show talent contest and 
Showboat Week itself will ben-
efit community projects. 

SMORGASBORD 

June 1. sponsored by Cycla-
men Chapter No. 94. OES. 
Serving from 4 to 7:30 p. m. 
a | the Masonic Temple. Aduits 
SI.75. children under 12. $1: 
children under 5 free. c7-8 

< 

xm* 
ROVING AMBASSADORS from I>owell are 

Mayor and Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach (left) and 

Councilman and Mrs. Carlen Anderson. They 

visited Belletllle Monday as part of the Michi-

gan Week Mayor 's Exchange Day program 

anti are shown here «n a visit to Holland to 

attend the Michigan Mundpal League's re-

gional conference. 

Residents of Hunt and Hud-
son streets in the north end 
of Lowell today had verbally 
protested Installation of a pro-
posed new interceptor street 
that would link two of the 
city's major arteries. 

A large delegation of prop-
erty owners from the area 
turned out a t Monday night's 
meeting of the City Council 
to place their views before 
the city fathers. 

The same property own-
ers had petitioned against 
the new interceptor six 
weeks ago. 

Council members and City 
Manager Bernard C. Olson 
explained to the irate proper-
ty owners that no final de-
cision has yet been reached 
on the project, which is de-
signed to channel the north-
south traffic through the city 
primarily on Hudson Street. 

Olson and Mayor Arnold 
Wittenbach told the audience 
of 28. almost half of whom 
reside in the affected area , 
that long-range plans necessi-
tate a change in the existing 
major street plan to one more 
closely conforming with that 
spelled out in the city's mas-
ter plan. 

Louis Roeskool of 923 N. 
Hudson was one of the prin-
cipal objectors, but he re-
ceived considerable support 
from William Cannon of 
1928 N. Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lerov Roudabush of 
961 N. Hudson. 

BoesKool told the council 
that he could see no real rea-
son w hy any change should be 
made at all. 

"1 just don't think the plan 
is good." he declared. 

After Olson had noted that 
preliminary estimates place a 
price tag of about $25,000 for 
installation of curb and gut-
ters along the proposed road-
way and that another $7,500 
might have to be spent on a 
storm sewer for the area. 
Boeskool declared: 

*i also don't see the need 
for a storm sewer." 

The property owners were 
informed that traffic surveys 
taken recently indicated that 
the flow on Lincoln Lake was 
about three or four times 
greater than it was on Hud-
son. 

••Perhaps," said Rouda-
bush, "It might be a good 
Idea to put stop streets 
along Lincoln Lake and let 
people find their own way 
over to Hudson." 

Cannon questioned that the 
interceptor would resolve the 
entire problem. "What will 
happen to traffic coming in 
from M-91? I think this only 
half solves the problem," he 
declared. 

Councilman Carlen Anderson 
said that one method of im-
proving the north-south flow 
might be to extend Lincoln 
Lake beyond its present ter-
minating point at Main Street 
(M-91). but said be was not 
advocating such a plan. 

After considerably more dis-
cussion on the matter, Mayor 
Wittenbach gavelled that por-
tion of the proceedings to a 
halt with a parting word that 
the council was interested in 
looking out for the interests 
of all city residents and that 
no action would be take., with-
out a special hearing on a 
special assessment that might 
be required to pav for curbs, 
gutters and the storm sewer. 

"Whatever action is tak-
en ," he assured the audi-
ence. " I ' m sure It will be 
done for the future better-
ment of the city." 

In other action, the coun-
cil: 

Put off until June 3 final 
approval of Valley Vista sub-
division No. 5, pending offi-
cial publication of the city's 
new subdivision ordinance; 

Heard complaints from Mrs. 
Hugh Onan and Richard Sis-
son relative to a recent crack-
down by city police on own-
ers of "inoperable vehicles," 
each citing particular reasons 
why vehicles located on their 
properties should not be class-
ified as inoperable; 

Deferred to Olson for inves-
tigation a request from Mrs. 
Charles Manciu of 204 S. Jack-
son to extend the sewer on 

APOINTMENT of J. Stan-
ley Sherman as general man-
ager of C. H. Runciman Di-
vision and Wallace & Morely 
Division of J . P . Burroughs 
Sc Son. Inc.. was announced 
today. He will replace Charles 
M. Adams, vice president-ad-
ministrtition. who has served 
as general manager of the 
two divisions since last De-
cember. 

Bid for New 
Light Draws 

Recognition 
Petition of the Lowell City 

Council for a t raf l ic signal on 
M-21 a t the intcrst lion of 
Main and Monroe has wcii 
the attention of State Rep. 
Stanley M. Powell of the 89th 
district. 

Rep. Powell, who visited 
Lowell last week, said; 

" I had a conference with 
Henrik E. Stafseth. Slate High-
way Director. John K. Osmer. 
Secretary of the Commission, 
and Joseph E. Ilobrla, Engi-
neer of Traffic Operations for 
the State Highway Depart-
ment. 

"These gentlemen assured 
me that a thorough on-the-spot 
check of this location would 
be made by District Traff ic 
Engineer Ralph Shoemakei, of 
the Grand Rapids office. 

"A complete report of this 
survey will be forwarded to 
the I-owell City Council. I 
shall be interested in keeping 
close track on the develop-
ments regarding the Lowell 
request." Rep. Powell con-
cluded. 

OK Rates 

for Electric 

Home Heat 
Lowell's City Council today 

was on record as appro-. <ng 
a request f rom the Lowell 
Light and Power for establish-
ment of ra tes for electric 
home heating of its custom-
ers. 

The motion carried by a 5-
0 vote and endorsed a plan 
that will allow the local util-
ity to establish rates general-
ly conforming to those of pri-
vate utilities in the area. 

Council also was informed 
by City Manager Bernard C. 
Olson that his original esti-
mates on a special assess-
ment for the Beech Street 
water installation were low. 

Residents in the affected ar-
ea will be contacted by letter 
with part iculars on the new 
assessment rate. 

Contractural arrangements 
for purchase of a 30-acre 
tract in Vergennes Township 
may have to be revised. Ol-
son told the council, to con-
form to a provision in the 
city char ter that prohibits 
contract payments for more 
than a 10-year period. 

The city manager also is 
checking to determine if use 
of the land would be in con-
formance with township zon-
ing ordinances. 

South Jefferson to her prop-
erty. 

Accepted from Lowell Town-
ship a check for J500. an in-
crease of $300 over a year 
ago. for fire protection by the 
Lowell volunteer department . 

• H 
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Read The 
Want Ads 

BUSINESS 
DIRKTORY 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 
Amusement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3717 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV I Record Center 

Qulity Always—Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
I UVE BAIT 

81S4 E. Fulton Rd.. Ada 

OR6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days a week til 9 p. m. 
Gosed All Day Thursday 

Ladies Bridge 
Meet May 25 

The final bridge party of 
the Ladies Bridge Tourna-
ment. sponsored by the Low-
ell VMCA, will be held this 
Saturday. 

The which will be e party, 
held at St. Mary's School, will 
begin at 12:30 p. m. All wo-
men bridge players are invit-
ed to attend, and couples en-
rolled in the tournament are 
urged to bring guests. 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

3IM East Main SL, Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 
• HcsldenUal 
• Commercial 
• Industrial 

Phone: TW7.7534 
or TW7-7104 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for con-
struction of an addition to the township hail 
and fire hall of Ada Township, Kent County, 
Michigan, will be accepted in the office of the 
architect, Alexander H. Grant, 640 Eastern 
S. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, until 4:00 p. m. 
on Monday, June 10, 1968, and that bids re-
ceived will be opened before the public at the 
Ada Township board meeting to be held start-
ing at 7:00 p. m. on Monday, June 10, 1968, in 
the Ada Township Hall. 
Plans and specifications are available at th t 
office of the architect. 

by Alexander Grant, A. I. A. 
authorized by Kenneth Anderson 

Clerk, Ada Township 
c-7 

The colorful and traditional 
Memorial Dav parade in Low-
ell next week has included 
many civic organizations in 
Its ranks this year. 

The parade will start al 
9:30 a. m. from Richards 
Park. 

Among those represented 
will be the Blue Star Mothers, 
Veterans Auxiliaries. Womens 
Relief Corps, the Boy Scouts. 
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, Camp 
Fire Girls and Blue Birds. 

Many veterans will join the 
parade, plus the Junior and 
Senior bands, a baton corps, 
and numerous bicycles and 
horses. 

Reverend M. Keith Mclver 
of the Lowell Baptist Church 
will deliver the Memorial Day-
Address at the cemetery. 

The first order for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day 
was issued in May 1868. by 
(ten. John A. Logan of the 
Grand Army of the Republic 
"for the purpose of strewing 
with flowers or otherwise dec-
orating the graves of com-
rades who died in the fefense 
of their country." 

In urging the widest possi-
ble pariicipation by Lowell 
residents in the Memorial Day 
rites. Commander Roger Bieri 
of the American Legion re-
ferred to the following excerpt 
from General Logan's origin-
al order: 

"Let not ivariee w neg-
lect. nor ravages of time, 
testify to the present a id 
coming generations that we 
have forgotten as a people 
thp cost of a free and in 
divided repnWic." 

These words of General Log-
an. although uttered 100 years 
;igo. take on an even deeper 
meaning when applied to the 
quest of free men in today's 
world. 

In 1868 or 1968. they em-
phasize the fact that 'Free-
dom Is Not Free! ' 

Hospital notes 

Larry Koetsier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Koetsier, 
of 7134 Burger Dr. S.E., has 
returned home Xrom.OsteGpa.-
thic Hospital where he under-
went surgery for appendicitis. 

Michael Martin, 1918 Spaul-
dlng Avenue is a patient at 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Mr. Albert Oates, Sr., 5830 
Burton St. S.E. is a patient 
at St. Mary's Hospital. 

Mr. Jack Robles, S585 l^ke 
Drive S.E. is a patient at 
Blodgett Hospital. 

Goes Well 

With a Diploma 

A summer-weight 

dacron-wool blend 

sport coat with 

harmonizing slacks. 

oright plaid*, 

window pane checks, 

plain colors. 

Coat and 
Slocks 

REP. STANLEY POWELL 

Will Seek 
New Term 
in Lansing 

State Representative Stanley 
M. Powell of Ionia today an-
nounced that he will seek the 
Republican nomination ( o r 
state representative of the 81th 
District. 

If successful, he will seek 
a third consecutive term to 
th* Michigan House of Repre-
sentatives in the November 5 
election. 

The 89th District iaetades 
the townships of Bawne, 
Grattaa, Lowell a id Ver-
gennes as well as the 
of Lowell In Kent Ct 
all of Ionia Coorty 
nine townships la I — . 
County, 

First elected to the legisU-
ture in 1964. Powell success-
fuHy ran for re-election in 

His interest in state legisla-
tion dates back to the ses-
sions of 1913-16 when Powell 
served as Senate page when 
his father, the iate Her twi 
E. Powell, served as State 
Senator. 

r u w ^ u w i s 
for 

Powell points ta a 
perfect attendance record at 
House sessions and comnH-
tee meetings during his two 

as in offices. 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
2M Sonth Hudson 

Phone 8I7-MI2 Lowell 

Army Chief 

Replies to 

Lowell Boy 
The idea that people of 

prominence are often out of 
sight and reach of the public 
has certainly proved wrong by 
a class of fifth graders of 
Lowell Elementary School. 

Under the direction of teach-
er Frances Hoag, the class 
was told that, for a lesson, 
they could write to anyone 
they chose. 

A few of the students had 
high aspirations and picked 
some unlikely receivers for 
their letters. 

One such was Dan Courser 
of 203 N. Hudson, who decided 
to write to General W. C. 
Westmoreland to congratulate 
him on his nomination as 
Chief of Staff, United States 
Army. 

A short time ago. Dan re-
ceived a letter with the re-
turn address "Office of the 
Commander. US Mil Asst 
Cmd. Vietnam" stamped on 
the envelope. It carried a 
short, but sincere message 
from General Westmoreland 
himself. 

Several students chose to 
write to • Helen Lobdell, a 
noted authoress. Each receiv-
ed an answer in Miss I/)b-
dell's own handwriting. 

Read The Want Ads 

Art's 
Rodlo It TV Strvicc 

Main Street, LoweB, Mich. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV-RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PRONE: SI7-81N 

Open Fri. 4 Sat. Evenings 

Art Warning—Proprietor 

COLBY 
A C I v 

For many 
a spokesman in 
two of the state's 
ful general (arm 
tions, the Michigan Farm 
eati and -the Michigan Srtte-
Grange. He was a meml f r 
of the executive committee of 
the Grange from 1932 to 1166 
and served as Its chairman 
for 12 yean. 

M M l.Vli 

CHARLES I. COLIY 
Alto 8684961 

Clarksvllle 683-3231 

Ahoy, Grads! 
McQueen's Great 

Success Celebration 
Is Sailing Right Along 
Why not weigh anchor and steam over 
to McQUEEN'S to check out the best 
used car bargains on land or sea! 

Now Hear This, Dad 
They're Priced Right For The Grad 

*67 Plymouth Barracuda 2-Dr, 
11T 8-cyI. automatic, bucket 
seats. A low mileage beauty. 

'67 Mercury Comet 2-Dr. Se-
dan 8 cyl. automatic. Nice 
clean car. 

'67 Dodge Coronet Ml. 2-Dr. 
HT 8-cyi. automatic, power 
steering and bucket seats. 

66 Dodge Polara 4-Dr. sedan 
Power steering, brakes, auto-
matic. SPECIAL - Equipped 
with AM-FM radio. 

' « Plymouth Fnry III 4-dr. 
HT 8-cyI. automatic, power 
steering. 

'66 Plymouth Fnry 11 4-Dr. 
Sedan 8-cyl., automatic, pow-
er steering. 

*66 Dodge Charger. 8-cyl. 
automatic, p o w e r steering 
and brakes. 

'65 Plymouth Fury III 9 pass-
enger'Station Wagon. Power 
steering and brakes, auto-
matic. 
'66 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. HT 8-
cyl. automatic, power steer-
ing. 

'65 Dodge Polara 2-Dr. HT 
8-cyl. automatic, power steer-
ing. 

'65 Plymouth Fury 111 2-Dr 
HT 8-cyl. automatic, power 
steering and brakes. Air con-
ditioning. 

'65 Ford Country Sedan Sta-
tion Wagon 8-cyl. automatic, 
power steering. 

'65 Plymouth Belvedere 2-Dr. 
HT 383 c. i. V-8 automatic, 
power steering and brakes. 

•64 Chrysler 3## 2-Dr. HT 
Power steering, brakes and 
bucket seats. 

'64 Chrysler Newport 4-Dr. 
Sedan, l^ower steering and 
brakes. 

64 Plymouth Fnry 4-Dr. Se-
dan 8-cyl. automatic, power 
steering 

'64 Ford Falcon Station Wa-
gon 8-cyl. automatic. 

Talk About Trade-Ins! 
We took in three motorcycles 
and now they've got to GO! 
Priced right . . from 1100 to 
1250 Check them out TODAY! 

$ 
Plus Mony Other Fine Tronsportotion Specials 

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., inc. 
14S0 West Main St., Lowel — Phone 897-922S 

He is chairman of the Towns 
and Counties Committee and 
serves on committees deali 
with agriculture, revision a 
amendment of the Constitu-
tion and military and veter-
ans' affaiis. 

A past president of the Mich-
igan Good Roads Federation, 
Powell was a leading figut* 
in recodification of state mo-
tor vehicle laws. He also ser-
ved 21 years as a member 
of the Michigan State Fair 
Authority. 

Powell was graduated irom 
Ionia High School in 1916 and 
was valedictorian of his class. 
He studied agriculture 
Michijan State and wasgra 
uated from the East Lansing 
school in 1920. 

In 1927 he married Eleanor 
Partridge. They have three 
sons, a daughter and six 
grandchildren. 

Powell lives where he was 
born, on InglesWc Farm, 
six ml to northeast of Ionia, 
and assists his eldest son, 
Ronald. In Its management 
and operation. He helped 
organize and Is a director 
and president of the Michi-
gan Centennial Farm Asso-
ciation. 

Powell has been a life-long 
active member and is Master 
of Ronald Grange. He is Past 
Master of the Ionia nomona 
Grange, a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Ionia 
and served as a trustee and 
deacon for many years and 
as Superintendent of Hs Sun-
day School for about 20 years, 
rurrcnlly he is teacher of its 
men's class. 

He is a member of the Vet-
erans of World War I and the 
American legion. 

PLAYTEX 
BRA and GIRDLE 

SAVE n 

As Seen on TV 
GRAND RAPIDS 

1507 Wealthy St.. S. E. 

PLAYTEX "CROSS-YOUR-K'" ^RT'^BRAS 
2ForH9-9Keg.$35-0Each 

These famous "Cross-Vour-Heart" Bras give better 
separation, fit and comfort plus Double Undercup 

Panels for better support. And you also save $1.01 when 
you buy two of the popular Playtex Fashion Magic* 

"Cotton and Lace" Bras. (2 for $4.99, 
Reg. $3.00 ea.) White. 32A-40C. 

SAVE $2-
PLAYTEX*"5 LBS. THINNER" GIRDLES 

You save $2.00 and discover how you can look 5 pounds 
thinner without losing a pound! New Playtex 5 lbs. 

Thinner Girdle feels like .v>thing you've ever felt before— 
you've got to see i t . . . touch i t . . . to know the 

wonderful things it will do for your figure. 

Girdle reg. $11.95 NOW $9.9S 

Panty reg. $12.95 NOW $10 .95 

Long Leg Panty reg. $13.95 NOW $11.95 

Zipper Styles: 
Girdle reg. $13.95 NOW $11.95 

Long Leg Panty reg. $14.95 NOW $12.95 

Sizes XS, 8, M, L (Extra large sizes $1.00 more) 

Look for the girdle In the tall tube 
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Aroused Officials Seek Signal at Dangerous Intersection 
Two recent auto crashes at 

the Intersection of Cascade 
Rd. and Forest Hills Ave., 
which sent five persons to 
hospitals, has aroused the Ire 
of DUFinessmen, homeowners, 
school officials and parents 
In the Eastmont area. 

as "extremely dan 
these groups are 

ingerous," 
petitioning 

Pointing 
NWMWeft! 

to this comer 

the Michigan State Highway 
Department to send traf-
fic engineers for a look-see. 

Growing concern for t h e 
safety of motorists driving 
through the Cascade-Forest 
Hills Ave. tunction follows a 

Pick Top Seniors 
at Forest Hills 

Two Forest Hills High School 
Seniors have been named to 
the top scholastic positions of 
the 1968 graduating class. 

Leslie Schooley and Dan-
iel Silver have earned the 
title of Valedictorian and 
Salutatorian, respectively. 

Leslie is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Schooley 
of 4339 Lockhaven SE. 

She has been active in many 
areas including the Spanish 
Club, the Pep Club. Creative 
Writing Club, and the Girl's 
Athletic Association. 

She also served terms as 
vlce-presldenl of both the 
National Honor Society and 
the French Club. 

Leslie will enter Agnes Scott 
College at Decatur, Georgia, 
in the fall. 

Daniel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Silver. Jr . of 7441 
Sheffield Dnve SE. 

He has been an outstanding 
student and was involved in 
the National Honor Society, 
the debate team, many of the 
and was a member of the 
school's musical programs. 
Homecoming and Sno-B a 11 
courts. 

He is a National Merit 
Scholar finalist, was presi-
dent of the student conncil. 
and served as basketball 
statistician. 

Dan plans to enter Kalama-
zoo College In the fall. 

LESLIE SCHOOLEV 

Jet 'Show' 
Alters Plan 
for Parking 

The arrival of tne jet age 
at Kent County Airport is 
caus ing . . . of all th ings . . .a 
ground traffic problem. 

Thi^ is the word from air-
port manager Robert Ross, 
who told members of the Cas-
cade Businessmen's Associa-
tion that limited parking had 
to be Initiated in front of the 
administration building due to 
the large number of sightseers 
who turn out to watch arriv-
als and departures of jet air-
craft each evening. 

Peak periods are al 7:31 
and 9:36 each night. Ross 
notes. At these times, there 
are several jets arriving 
and departing. 

"There Is too much activity 
in that one small area." said 
Ross. "When you consider that 
we handle around a thousand 
passengers a day. either go-
ing to check in for a flight, 
or trying to leave the airport, 
you can see that we cannot 
allow congestion to block the 
front of the building." 

In April, there were 17.500 
enplanements and about the 
same number of deplane-
ments. Since there is only one 
ramp for both incoming and 
outgoing passengers, c h a o s 
could ensue in minutes with-
out some kind of control. 

President N. F. "Bud" 
Vlerson of the CBA asked 
for a vote on the constltu-
llonaj amendment that has 
been under consideration. He 
received a unanimous ac-
ceptance by the membership. 

This created three new of-
fices on the board, which 
were filled by the election of 
Dr. Eugene Cohen. Robert 
Martin, and Dane Powell. 

The CBA again will sponsor 
a Little league team for the 
•'.immc"* season. 

DANIEL SILVER 

Nome New 

Officers 
New officers were elected at 

a meeting held on Thursday 
evening. May 16, by the Cas-
cade-Thornapple Association. 

Headed by Clare Andrews, 
president, other officers in-
clude William Foy. vice-presi-
dent: A. L. Carpenter, treas-
urer. and Lloyd R. Winslow. 
secretary. 

The Ledger-Suburban Life 
Want Ads Get Results! 

Having Fabric Problems? 

FREE CONSULTATION! 
On any Dry Cleoninq Problem 

Phone 949-5030 (deonest number m town) 

" "THE PROFESSIONALS" 
Suburban 

DRY CLEANING 
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL 

PHONE: 9494030 

report of interested citizens 
who spent much time observ. 
ing traffic conditions there. 
The primary problems re-
ported Include: 

speed limit as they come lie. due to the few seconds 
down the hill. wlileh drivers have to ob-

aerve cars trying to gel 
across Forest Hills Ave., 
quite often have to slam 
on their brakes to avoid a 
collision. 

Drivers going east on For-
est Hills Ave cannot clearly 
see the southbound Cascade 
tafffic. and make the cross-
over with great difficulty. 

Northbound Cascade traf-

There's a considerable rise 
on Cascade Rd. north of For-
est Hills Ave. and nearly all 
southbound drivers exceed the 

f t coeec C ̂  WBDliMWPSPWftftQIIliO 

For westbound traffic com-
ing out of Forest Hills Ave., 
x-w-

the situation is equally as 
hazardous, especially for those 
who drive to and from Forest 
Hills schools. These cars must 
stop at the Cascade Rd. Inter-
section. there are times when 
there is quite a line of cars 
waiting to get through. 

The view of the Cascade 

Dr. traffic Is none too clear, 
so drivers coming out of 
Forest Hills Ave. have to 
keep a watchful eye on the 
onrushlng southbound traf-
fic, and at times the situa-
tion geLs too close for com-
fort. 

Northbound Cascade Road 

traffic also is such as to make 
either a left or right turn dif-
ficult. 

In talking with local motor-
ists who are acquainted with 
the traffic problems, observ-
ers found that many of them 
avoid taking the Cascade Rd.-
Forest Hills Ave. Junction. 

t 

Increase Summer 
Program at FH 

Forest Hills Schools District, 
the first in the area to offer 
year-round contracts to teach-
ers. has announced the expan-
sion of its summer education-
al program according to Su-
perintendent Robert E. Mas-
ten. 

For the third year in a 
row, a course in driver edu-
cation has been offered to 
those students who are eligi 
hie. Students will sign up 
for the class before sum-
mer dismissal. 

Also included in the sum-
mer curriculum again is a 

Launch 
$1.4-Million 
Project 

OFFICIAL GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies for the new 

$1.4 million home of Foremost Insurance Company saw Cas-

cade Township officials Sybrant Dykehoose, tiustee (left), 

Clerk Al lleenstra. Supervisor Gerrltt Baker and Trustee 

Miner L. Cook (right) on hand to greet company executives. 

Shaking hands with Baker Is Foremost President R. E. Rle-

bel. To his right Is Edward J Prey, chairman of the Com 

pany's executive committee. 

Name Graduate Honorees 
Honors and awards have 

been presented to the out-
standing seniors of the June 
1968 graduating class of For-
est Hills High School, it was 
announced today by Principal 
Howard Dallman. 

National Merit Scholarship 
Program participants Daniel 
J . Silver and James M. Ve-
kasi. achieved finalist stand-
ing in the program and re-
ceived certificates of merit, 
which places them in the top 
half of the top 1 percent of 
seniors nationwide. 

Letter of commendation re-
cipients were Terri R. Amer-
lar. Alan S. Bacon, Karen E. 
Ray. Barbara J. Reybum. and 
Leslie A. Schooley. 

A new award, bestowed 
on the top senior girl In the 
field of accounting, was pre-
sented by the American So-
ciety of Women Accountants 
to Sally Beth Chamberlln. 

Jane A. Vanderstoep w a s 
awarded the DAR Good Citi-
zens Award. She was selected 
for this honor by her fellow 
students and teachers. 

Western Michigan University 
Department of Paper Techno-
logy presented a scholarship 
to Archie A. Warner, the top 
senior in this field. 

Linda Jo Wamock was the 
recipient of a scholarship to 
Grand Rapids Junior College. 

Grand Valley State College 
awarded a scholarship to Cin-
dy Vanderbergh. the top sen-
tor at Forest Hills who was 
planning to attend college 
there. 

Many students at Forest 
Hills received Certificates of 
Recognition in the State of 
Michigan Competitive Schol-
arship Program. This pro-
gram provides scholarships 
to certificate holders who 
have financial need. 

Those receiving recognition 
were: Karon Ray Acker. 
Cynthia A. Alley. Terri Ame-
lar. Dennis D. Anderson. Ry-
an D. Ashley. Alan S. Bacon. 
.1. Patrick Bentley, Gerard 
Bouman. Cynthia J. Bowie, 
and Tacy A. Bradford. 

Others included Craig A. 
Bradley. Douglas P. Cheney, 
Norma J. Crum. Catherine J. 
Devos. Marv Christi Drumm. 
Douglas J . ' Dykhouse Jerry 
L. Evans, Craig R. Ferrall. 
Kim E. Fisher and Robert 
E. Gels. 

Bonnie J. Gemmell, Gary 
G. Grant, Candy E. Green-
wood, Nancy Grochowalskl. 
Mary K. Hakeem. Shirley 
R. Havenga. Oscar F. Hon. 
Russell F. Hoffman. Lavall 

E. Hull, and Karen Sne 
Idema. 

Mary A. Johnson. Susan J. 
Johnson. Sara Beth Kersti 
Jeffery M. Kruer. James 

Lantz. Kenneth Lodden, Nan-
ty E. Lyonnals, Clark Mahle-
bashian, Carl R. Marsman, 
and Paul E. Miller. 

Also honored were Maridell 

Set Early Deadlines 
for A4ay 30 Edition 

EARLY deadlines will be In effect for all news, pictures 

and advertising for the Ledger-Suburban Life edition of 

May » . 

Correspondence, society and sports stories must be In not 

later than Saturday. May 2S. Church page Items and coming 

events will be used only If received before S p. m. on Friday, 

May 24. 

Regular news items will be taken until noon Monday, 

Mav 27. 

Paine, ttichard Palmer, Ste-
phen Parrott, Leah M. Quist, 
Karen E. Ray. Bruce L. Reg-
es. Barbara J. Reybum. David 
B, Reynhout, Michael Riely, 
and Mark R. Roodvoets. 

Katherine M. Rupert, Leslie 
A, Schooley, David L. Shack-
elton, Daniel L. Silver. John 
Stovall. Timothy J. Sytsma, 
Elizabeth F. Upton. Cindy 
Vandenbergh, James E. Van-
derbaan, and Jane A. Vander-
stoep. 

Don Vansvilichem. Hilma L. 
Volk. Joseph Wall. James C. 
Warmels. Archie A. Warner, 
Linda Jo Wamock. Barbara 
J. Willard. Mary E. Witte. 

The Tuition Grand Awards 
awarded by the State of 
Michigan to students attend-
ing private schools in the 
state, were based on aca-

I demic qualifications and ft-
' nancial need. 

Gerties Gazette 
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

One measure of a civiliza-
tion is to observe its humor. 
How much can it laugh at 
itself: 

Overheard in the laundro-
mat: "I'd like to invest some 
money in taxes. 1 hear that 
they are going up." 

Seen in the Counseling of-
fice al FHHS: 

"When the birds of worry 
and care fly over your head. 

This you cannot change. 

W a n t Ads 

Pay O f f ! 
WANTED—Good home for 1-

year-old f e m a l e German 
Shepard. Prefer farm or 
kennel. 

"It was amazing 
the response we got from our 
want ad in your paper. We 
had at least 20 calls the first 
day.' 

Mrs. D. M, Stuessy 
1660 Alden Nash 
Lowell 

If you are looking for results, 
why not try the want ad sec-
tion of the ledger-Suburban 
Life. 

Call 897-9261 
We'll do the rest . . . and best! 

But that they build nest in 
your hair— 

This you can prevent." 

Phil Rlzzuto said on the air 
recently that he thought the 
game of baseball would be 
greatly speeded up if the um-
pires would shrink the strike-
zone back where it was ten 
to fifteen years ago. One as-
tute FH ball player remarked 
that its expansion must have 
gone along with the growth of 
Little League. 

Foreshadows of 1984? Cheryl 
Collins, who has been taking 
the school census, said that 
she has had no trouble with 
dogs or people, but when she 
has to question an intercom, 
'It's rather weird—like Big 

Brother Time!" 

Culture Comes to Children: 
"Hey, Mom. don't take away 
the cereal, I'm reading the 
box." 

Do you need an excuse to 
celebrate? May 22 is Mari-
time Day; May 23, the anni-
versarv of the opening of the 
New York Public Library; 
May 24. the hanging of Cap-
tain Kidd in London; a n d 
May 25. the anniversary of 
the National Spelling Bee. 

"My dad is kinda like Mor-
ton Salt; when he pains, he 
roars." 

And Mrs. Foddyduddv says: 
"Remember. If necessity" is 
the mother of invention, sure-
ly the father must be Pat. 
Pending." 

Students receiving t h e s e 
awards were: Ryan D. Ash-
ley, Sandra Kay Bunn, Cathy 
Ann Bushouse, Suzanne Marie 
Estes, Kim E. Fisher. Gary 
G. Grant. Mary Kathleen Ha-
keem, Linda Ann Hill, and 
Jeffery M. Kruer. 

Others included Kenneth W. 
ledden. Sharon L. Lozicki. 
Paul E. Miller, Richard D. 
Palmer, Barbara J. Reybum. 
Susan Marie Rodarmer. Stev-
en W. Russ. James E. Van-
derbaan and Mary Elizabeth 
Witte. 

Name Junitu* 
High Officers 

Forest Hills Junior High 
School students have elected 
Jeff Shuster as President of 
the student council. 

Other officers elected were; 
Vice-President. Wright Mc-
Cargar; Secretary. Diane Dal-
rymple; Treasurer, Bob Ban-
la; and Chief of Police, Lee 
Champion. 

Eighth grade students grad-
uating into high school elected 
the officers for the Freshman 
Class. 

Those in office are: Presi-
dent. l^arry Diebel; Vice-pres-
ident, Dave Freihofer; Secre-
tary, Chris Vaeger; a n d 
Treasurer. Jim Van Haren. 

Ninth grade student council 
representatives will be Sue 
Ginebaugh, Bob Hinton, Greg 
Hoyle. Claire Homing, and 
Carrie Seidman. 

IN FASHION 

Be "in fashion" from head 
to toe. A new hair-do offsets 
a new outfit. Donri's Hair 
Stylists, Lowell. 897-8155. c-7 

A new office building, loca-
ed on a 15-acre site at 28th 
Street and Kraft Road in Cas-
cade. is now under construc 
lion. 

The building, which will 
house the new home office of 
Foremost Insurance Company, 
will be about three times 

, greater than the firm s pres-
ent quarters on East Beltlinc, 

* S^. 

Estimated costs for t h e 
building are in excess of 
$1,400,000. 

The target date for occupan-
cy is May 15, 1969. 

Designed by the architectur-
al firm of Vander Meiden, 
Koteles and Associates. Inc. 
of Grand Haven, it will fea-
ture slate panels of natural 
olor on the exterior. Other 
eatures will be a patio lo-

cated off the employee's 
lounge and landscaping de-
signed to compliment the na-
tural setting. 

Several meeting rooms, a 
walk-in vault, and a greatly 
expanded law librarv a r e 
among the interior features 

The contract for construc-
tion has been awarded to 
the Johnson Construction Com-
pany of Grand Rapids. Some 
of the major sub-contractors 
are Johnson Electric Com-
pany, Botma Plumbing, and 
Knee Heating, Floor cover-
ings. drapes, and furnishings 
will be supplied by Business 
Interiors. Inc. 

Foremost, incorporated in 
1952 for the purpose of writ-
ing physical damage insur-
ance for mobile homes, now 
writes this insurance in all 
states except Hawaii, and is 
the leading specialist in this 
form of protection today. 

summer band program ana 
Title L 

Title I is a federal educa-
tional program for elementary 
school students in the Orchard 
View and Egypt Valley area. 

A new addition to the sum-
mer schedule is the more than 
fifty courses being offered to 
students and adults in the 
Forest Hills district. 

Many courses will be held 
In which students and adults 
can earn high school cred-
its. Classes in numerous non-
credit courses including 
skills, recreation and aca-
demics will also be avail-
able. 

Junior high students will be 
offered non-credit courses in 
Ihe fields of science, litera-
ture and recreation. 

A remedial program in 
arithmetic and mathematics is 
open to elementary schoolers. 

Registration for the six week 
courses, which will begin on 
June 13. are open to residrits 
in the area until "Icir.orial 
Day. 

Non-residents may register 
during the week of June 3-7 
for any unused openings. 

Set Rebate 
from State 

Income Tax 
State Representative Martin 

D. Buth today announced the 
first quarterly distribution of 
income tax funds to local 
governments in the 90th Dis-
trict, which he represents. 

Under the tax structure, 
Kent county will receive $1.52 
per person, with 50 percent 
of the total going to the coun-
ty treasury, and the other 50 
percent to be divided among 
the cities, villages and town-
ships in the county on a pop-
ulation basis. 

A total of $550,775 will be 
rebated to Kent County and 
its subdivisions. State Treas-
urer Allison Green has indi-
cated that these payments 
should be in the hands of the 
county treasurer by the end 
of May. As soon as the coun-
ty treasurer can process them, 
the funds will be distributed 
to cities, v.llages and town-
ships. 

Representative Buth added 
that if the returns from the 
income tax remain near their 
present level, that an approxi-
mate total of $6 00 per person 
will be refunded to Michigan's 
counties over the entire year. 

r o w t f w r 

BRING BACK the wonderful memory of 
weekend trips and vacations with snap-
shots, slides and home movies. For film and 
camera supplies . . . visit 

CASCADE 
M PHARMACY 

YO»»R PRESCRIPTION 16 OUR FIRST COWCERN 

9 4 9 - 0 8 9 0 
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Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Bloogh 

mm 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman. 
Mrs. Alex Wingeler, Mrs. Carl 
Fox and Mrs. Kenneth M 
of Freeport attended the • VS. 
cer Drive Banouet at Civic 
Auditorium Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Jay Blough of Freeport 
was a Saturday afternoon and 
lunch guest at Ira Rlough's 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller 
near Clarksvllle were evening 
euests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt 
and grandson. Mark, and Bri-
an Porritt. enjoyed a steak 
fry supper at the Walter Win-
geler home Sunday evening 
in honor of the lattcr's son. 
Alan's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Krebs 
and family of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Krebs of East-
mont. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Krebs and daughters of Grand 
RapMs, Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Swanson of Kraft Ave.. Mrs. 
James Brock and son, Jimmy 
U Sand bum, Tenn., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Krebs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Krebs enjoyed a 
game supper at the home of 
their fatner, John Krebs, on 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman call-
ed on Mrs. Jane Miles at the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hos-
pital Monday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Russ Swanson 
and Miss Nancy Kowalczyk 
were Sunday supper guests at 
the George Kreb's home. 

Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Thom iomp-
me son and family of Garksvil 

were Sunday evening supper 
guests at the Lloyd Miller 
home. 

Mr. and Mir;. Henry Doll 
of Cascade called on Mrs. 
Freeman Hoffman Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wtage-
ler Walter Wingeler. J o h n 
Krebs and Wm Porritt of 
South Bowne were among the 
several Farm Bureau mem-
beis who attended the appre-

ciation dinner and meeting in 
honor of Rep. Gerald Ford at 
the Wyoming Armory Satur-
day evening. 

Little Jimmy Brock spent 
Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krebs. 

Mrs. Carl Roth of Clarks-
vllle and Carl Peterson of 
South Lowell were Sunday 
dinner guests at thp Francis 
Shaffer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Winge-
ler entertained friends from 
Illinois for dinner Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Ira Blough attended 
the Mother-Daughter Banquet 
at Lowell Methodist Church on 
Tuesday evening as the guest 
of Mrs. Ivan Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller 
and daughters were Saturday 
evening supper guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ovid 
Miller and son Lyle at Mor-
rison Lake. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Seese Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer enter 
tained South Lowell W.S.C.S. 
at her home Thursday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl 
of Clarksvllle were Sunday 
afternoon and lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl. 
George Matternick was an 
evening visitor. 

Just arrived 
A Mother's Day (May 12) 

present for Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Warner of Saranac was 
their new son. David Arthur. 
David weighed nine pounds, 
ten ounces at the time of his 
birth in Ionia Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Warner is the for-
mer Darlene Mayou of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hale of 
Route 3. Lowell, are the par-
ents of a new son, Michael 
Thomas who was bom on Ap-
ril 25th at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital in Grand Rapids. Mi-
chael weighed six pounds, two 
and one-half ounces at birth. 
Mrs. Hale is the former Joan 
Briggs. 

Alto Party Line Snow Area 

Mrs. Euberfa Silcox 

Phone 868-6710 

VERGENNES METHODIST 

Orchard 
OX ROAST 

Sat June 1-4 to 8 p.m. 
McPherson Orchard 

Donation: 
Aduits $1.50 Children $1.00 

Memorial Service and New Building 
Inspection 

3:00 to 4:00 P. M. 

SERIOUS EYE INJURY 
RESULT OF ACCIDENT 

Dan Wingeler who owns the 
Standard Oil station on Chi-
cago Drive in Grandville re-
cently injured his eye severe-
ly when a piece of metal be-
came imbedded in It. 

He was confined to Blodgett 
Hospital where surgery was 
performed. He is now resting 
at home awaiting the outcome 
of the operation. It is not yet 
known whether he will retain 
the sight in his eye or not 

Tom Vaughn and Terry Din-
taman kept his business run-
ning for him last week. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 

WSCS Mother-Daughter Tea 
will be held in the Alto 
Church on Thursday evening. 
May 23, at eight. Mrs. Leona 
Wieland is program chairman. 

Michigan Annual Conference 
will meet In Albion on June 
4 to 8. Lay member William 
Sterzick, Alternate Lay Mem-
ber. Richard Hawkins. Youth 
Lav Member. Danny Bergy. 

World Service Sunday, May 
28. 

Methodist Students Day, Sun-
day. June 9. 

Bowne Center WSCS will 
serve a supper to the public 
on Friday. June 15, at 5 
p. m. 

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE 

Memorial Day will be ob-
served by the Meiriman Cem-
etery Association on Sunday. 
May 26. Rev. Don Mathls of 
Clarksvllle will deliver the ad-
dress for the occasion at 2:30 
p. m. If It rains the services 
will be held in the Alto Meth-
odist Church. 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE IN ALTO 

Mr. and Mrs. CL:ir Kauff-
man ol 12703 84th Street. Al-
to. will be the guests of hono. 
at an open house on the oc-
casion of their 25th weduing 
anniversary. 

Given for them by thei 
daughters, it Is to be held » 
their 84th street home froir. 
two to six p. m. on Sunday, 
May 26. 

All friends, neighbors and 
relatives are invited to at-
tend. TBe guests nf honor h..vc 
requested no gifts please. 

Other Alto News 

Mrs. Ira Fryling gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in hon-
or of her husband and their 
son-in-law. Tom Forward. Oth-
ers present were Tom's aunt. 
Mrs. Glen Wable and husband 
of Greenville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Reuhs and Mary. 
Mrs. Marjorie Kaechele. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Reuhs. Mrs. 
Tom Forward. Bob and Patty, 
and of course the other guest 
of honor. Ira. 

After the Bible Study and 
Prayer Hour Wednesday eve-
ning at the Baptist Church a 
group of about fifty gathered 

NOW...UP TO 

$5,000 

LOAN 

WALTER'S 

in the basement for a time of 
fellowship in honor of Sharon 
Rundhaug and Donald Sun-
man who will be married on 
June 1st. Mr. Sunman is the 
Director of Youth and Music 
The couple was presented with 
a gift from the group. 

Mrs. Euberta Silcox attend-
ed the Lowell Methodist Moth-
er-Daughter Banquet Tuesday 
evening as a guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Richard Bieri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Hostetler 
entertained their son Ron of 
Kalamazoo and his fiancee. 
Miss Carol Schwarz of Grand 
Rapids for dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green 
were Saturday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Hunt of Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. George An-
derson and children spent last 
week end with the Glen Par-
sons at their cottage near 
Baldwin and this week Sunday 
they had supper with George's 
parents, the Boyd Andersons 
of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Goetz-
ka and sons, John and David 
of Sparta, were Fridav eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Blocher. 

Bill Phillips of Lowell was 
a weekend guest of Mark 
Blocher. 

Mrs. Nancy Yeiter. Mrs. 
Donna Blocher, Mrs. Alice 
Merriman, Mis. Barbara Do-
ezema and Mrs. Clare Carey 
attended the Victory dinner 
for the workers in the Cancer 
Drive at the Civic Auditorium 
Wednesday evening. 

About twenty-five members 
of the Blocher family had an 
indoor picnic supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Craig of near Elmdale Satur-
day night. The occasion was 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lor-
en Blocher who were here for 
two weeks from their home 
In Ogden. Utah. 

Mrs. Lena Depew visited 
her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Bloch-
er and family of Grandville. 
a couple of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ash-
ley nf GltenviBe were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fairchild. Bill and 
Ethelyn called on Mr. & Mrs. 
Alvah Warner of Grand Ledge 
recently. 

Mrs. Genevieve Layer at-
tended the Class Reunion of 
her Ionia County Normal 
Graduating Class of 1911 held 
at the home of Miss Jessie 
Hinds in Ionia on Saturday. 

Mike and Jackie Craig and 
Dennie Viedean were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Craig 
young folk's grandmother, 
Mrs. Genevieve Layer. 

Mrs. Ira Bullis of Croton 
Dam. Mrs. Beatrice Kelser of 
Grand Rapids and Barbara 
Celesket of Copper Lake were 
all Saturday callers of Mr. ft 
Mrs. Clair Flynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Flynn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Stain-
er called on Mrs. Selma Shir-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Brusch all of Lansing. 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Date 
Johnson attended the Farm 
Bureau Appreciation Dinner 
for Congressman Gerald Ford 
at the Armory in Grand Rap-
ids on Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Pow-
eU of London, England and 
their daughter. Mrs. Russell 
Wolthuis of Ionia and Mr. ft 
Mrs. Bruce Bergy's family 
from Ionia were all at the 
Bruce Bergy home Tuesday 
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Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow W.S.C.S. will hold 
their Installation of officers at 
the church on Wednesday, 
May 29. at 1:45 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaler 
and. son, John, were dinner 
guests Friday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Smith of Kala-
mazoo. 

Miss Connie Miller gave a 
bridal shower for Miss Linda 
Bertran Saturday afternoon at 
her home In Alto. Seventeen 
guests were present. 

Mrs. Charles Dennett of Cas-
cade spent from Tuesday un-
til Thursday afternoon with 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaMarte 
of Harrisville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller 
and sons of Kingsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Cole and Mr. ft 
Mrs. Robert Shaler and son 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Don Post. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran 
and family called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller of Alto on 
Sunday afternoon and Sunday 
evening they spent with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hojanacki and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Antonl-
des of Holland were supper 
guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antoni-
des and Mrs. Jennie Antoni-
des. 

Mrs. Carl Simmerer held a 
piano recital of her pupils at 1 

Bushnell School ^n Lowell at 
which her son, Stephen, and 
also Mark Blanding, played 
along with many of her other 
student. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanding and 
son, David, Mrs. Sybil Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds attended Ihe recital on 
Sunday afternoon. 

T-: Play 'n 

Honors Band 
Laura Coons, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Coons of 
Lowell, will play as a mem-
ber of the comet section of 
an Honors Band at the Michi-
gan Youth Arts Festival Sat-
urday, May 25, M St. Joseph. 

The concert will be given 
at 8 p. m. in the St. Joseph 
High School auditorium as 
part of the statewide celebra-
tion of Our Youth Day for 
Michigan Week. 

Students were selected for 
Ihe various musical honors 
groups to perform that day 
under the sponsorship of eight 
statewide organisations of mu-
sic teachers. The state Youth 
Arts Festival being held in 
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 
May 24-26 is being sponsored 
by the Whirlpool Corporation 
through the Twin Cities Art 
Council. 

The concerts will be broad-
cast over ten stations of the 
Michigan Week Educational 
Radio Network. 

South Lowell South Boston 
Nn. Wieland M n . BeUe Young 

Memorial Day services will 
be held at the Merriman Cem-
etery on Sunday, May 25, at 
2:30 o'clock. Rev. Don Mathls 
of Clarksville will be the 
speaker. In case of rain the 
services will be In Ihe Alto 
M.E. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wie-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wieland spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor 
at Brighton 

Mother and Daughter Tea 
will be on Thursday evening 
at the Alto Church at 8 o' 
clock. Everyone welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Royston 
of Brandaton, Fla.. were Sun-
day afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Shade. Other 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rlttenger and the Mel-
vln Gould family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Jackie Shade and Diane Nor-
dof, members of the National 
Honor Society, spent Friday 
at the tulip festival In Hol-
land. Saturday Jackie went 
with the Varsity Chorus to 
Silver Lake for the day. 

Mrs, Mvrtle Klahn and Mrs. 
Jessie Caboon went by plane 
Tuesday to Washington, D.C. 
to attend the military service 
In Arlington for Lt. Colonel 
Boyd OBcime, 52, who died 
In Florida, May 10th, after 
a long illness. 

The North Bell School House 
(one of the oldest ruall school 
buildings in Boston Township) 
has been torn down and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Topp will 
build a new house on the site. 

Pfc Ronald Mick has been 
home on furlough and It is re-
ported he expects soon to go 
to Viet Nam. 

Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillis Stuart, has been dis-
charged after an enlistment 
of 4 years In the U, S. Navy. 

Lee Stuart and Dennis Fahr-
ni are seniors in the Saranac 
High School. Commencement 
win be June 12th. 

Ionia County Farm Bureau 
is making plans for a chicken 
barbeque on June 19th. The 
women's committee will be 
assisted by the directors and 
the insurance agents. 

evening where they enjoyed a 
cook out supper with the Ber-
GY'S. This kind of meal is not 
cooked in Ihe Powell's home 
country, so It was a real 
novelty to them. 

Sgt. Thomas Reynhout re-
turned Thursday from Viet 
Nam after a year's service in 
that country receiving his fin-
al discharge. He and h i s 
wife (loraldine. will be occu-
pying an apartment in Wyom-
ing City. 

Big Buys-Top Values You'll Find Hie Unusual at the Annual 

Ada Auction 
Sponsored by Ada's Volunteer Rrt Department 

FRI., JUNE 14 
7:00 p.m. 

Ada Township Halt 

Bring Anything to Sell... Be Here for the Buys 
All Proceeds for July 4th Fireworks 

CALL ANY ADA RREMAN FOR FREE PICKUP. OR DROP OFF YOUR 
DONATIONS AT THE ADA FIRE BARN — They " H be greoHy appreciated 

HOW MUCH YOU MAY 

SAVE ON YOUR CAR 

INSURAjiCE WITH 

STATE FARM! 

mm 
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- B n a h H W * 9 . „ „ „ n Wh.e l cov. . . 
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£3 Roof, windshield, an l h e c a b . 
,upr special Inm "*••<* ^ ^ 'o^-p ^ other .pec ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n . 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main—TW 7-9281—Lowell 

•UY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

from your 
DODGE "QUALITY" 

DEALER 
(One of 7 9-tiiTie Winners in 

U.S.A.) 

Open Monday t, Friday Evtahgi 
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CHERYL FISH 

Cheryl Marie Fish has been 
named an honor student of 
the 1968 graduating class. 

Throughout high school, she 
has been active in Student 
Council, Band. Forenslcs, play 
cast. Latin Club. Prom Com-

'mittee. Homecoming Commit-
tee Tri-River Select Band, 

, State Solo and Ensemble Fes-
tival and was 1967 Homecom-
ing queen. 

, After graduation Cheryl will 
ppend her summer in Florida 
and will attend Grand Rapids 
Junior College in the fall. Aft-

w r college, she hopes to work 
j a s an airline stewardess for 
• Eastern Airlines. 
• Cheryl is the daughter of 
IMr . and Mrs. Donald Elck-

hoff, of 517 Chatham Street, 
- Lowell. Michigan. 

ROGER D. POWERS 

Roger D. Powers is Ihe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pow-
ers, Sr., of Emery Drive. Rl. 
3, Lowell. 

He Is a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and rep-
lesented Lowell on its victor-
ious Quiz Bowl Team 

Roger takes an interest in 
photography. Kung-fu (an ori-
ental form of self-defense) and 
weight lifting, a sport in which 
he was runner-up at the Sen-
lor State Power Lifting 
Championships last fall. This 
summer he will compete in 
the Junior Nationals, weight 
lifting contest. 

Poger will become a Spar-
tan this fall at Michigan Slate 
University, where he will pur-
sue a career in chemistry. 

mis reyoluilonarii new spraier can keep 

p a r yara and yarden free iram pesis and disease! 

LINDA HESS 

Linda Gay Hess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Hess of 
6498 Timpson Avenue, Alto, 
is one of the honor students 
of the graduating class of 1968. 

Linda has been active in 
National Honor Society, Jour-
nalism, Latin Club, Forenslcs, 
and play casts and commit-
tees. 

She served as Treasurer of 
her class her sophomore and 
junior year and also was on 
the Homecoming Court for her 
Junior and Senior year. 

Linda's hobbies are horse-
back riding, reading, and dra-
ma. 

Sb3 plans to attend Michi-
gan State University in the 
fall. 

DAVID ROTH 

David I-ee Roth, senior at 
I/O well High School, has been 
named one of the twenty-six 
Honor Students in the 1968 
graduating class. 

Dave has been a member 
of the French Club for two 
years, the track team for four 
years, the National Honors 
Society, and he has worked 
on the senior homecoming 
committee. He was also an 
alternate member of the LHS 
Quiz Bowl team He enjoys 
tennis, drawing, and travel. 

He will enter the University 
of MichTgan in the fall, where 
he will study architecture to 
become a city planner. 

Dave lives with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roth of 
821 Lincoln Lake Road. Low-
ell. 

JULIE METTERNICK 

Julie Mettemick is one of 
the 28 honor students of the 
1968 graduating class of Low-
ell High School. 

This fall she plans to attend 
Central Michigan University 
in Mount Pleasant. She would 
like to be either a social work-
er or an elementary teacher. 

Her main interest Is music, 
and she now belongs to these 
clubs at school: Band. Nation-
al Honor Society. Co-op (she 
works at the Runciman Ele-
mentary). Solos and Ensem-
bles. Tri-Rivcr Select Band. 
Lansing Conservatory of Mu-
sic All Stars Band, and the 
French Club. 

Julie lives with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Metter-
nick at 6971 Montcalm Ave-
nue, Clarksvllle. 

E E A I R B L A S T 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seelev 

S7MI55 

Albert Slater of Grandville 

J" called on Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Seeley Saturday afternoon. 

«• Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips 
J were W ednesday dinner guests 
# of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peck-
1 ham and family of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pliilllps 
attended open house of "Gal-
lery of Kitchens" in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seel-
ey and family of cascade 
Mere Sundav callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Phillips. 
• M r s . Ray Phillips was 

[ondav dinner guest, of Mrs." 
I'wis Phillips. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dean 

and Knrtlse were "Mother's 

D.iy dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fllpse in Kalama-
zoo. 

Mother's Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eick-
hoff and family were Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Zachowskl and 
family of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Norton and 
family of McCords. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eickhoff and fam-
ily of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Conrad 
and family of Kalamazoo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Top Kirkhoff of Low-
ell were Sunday dinner guests 
Iho week before of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff 1- fam-
ily. 

Gary Keyt entertained Carl 
Ai drews of Lowell. Kevin Vez-
no and Billv Schroeder for 
supper Friday in honor of his 
l?th birthday. Billy staved 
Saturday with him and they 
enjoyed'a hike and a picnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keyt 

ZISMONT BROS. 
Bulldozing 

We Specialize 
in Grading 
FOR— 

• DRIVEWAYS 

• LANDSCAPING 

• BUILDING SITES 

Plus Tree and Stump Removal 

For FREE ESTIMATES. CaU 
ALBERT ZIGMONT OR Bil.L ZIGMONT 

At 897-9861 

2911 Montcalm S E - . ' o w c l l 

and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Keyt In Lakeview on 
Mother's bay to help Mrs. 
l-eslie Keyt cr!el):late h e r 
birthday as well as Mother's 
Day. 

Sir. and Mrs. Ralph Pegler 
of Peru. Illinois spent a few-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
bert Keyt and sons. Mrs. Peg-
ler Is Mrs. Keyt's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Seeley 
and family are moving to 
Farmingtoh. near Detroit this 
weekend. Mr. Seeley has been 
transferred there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner 
Jr . and family attended a 
family dinner in honor of 
Mother's Day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schullo 
in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVrles 
and family of Rockford spent 
Mother's Day with Mr. & Mrs. 
I^on Seeley: Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Seeley were evening 
lunch guests also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-
dricks and family of Sand 
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rivenburg of Grand Rapids 
were Mother's Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhoed 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
VanderLaan and family of 
Cascade. Cheryle VanderLaan 
has chickenpox so is isolated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geel-
hoed and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sloan and fam-
ily of Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Seme and family. Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore all of Lowell 
were afternoon callers at the 
Joe Geelhoed home on Moth-
er's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold But-
Irick and family entertained 
Mrs. Martin Robyn all of Kal-
amazoo. Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Butt rick a n d son of Ada. 
and Mrs. Ella Bullrlck for 
Mother's Day dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs .Mable Russnels. M-. and 
Mrs. Richard Bullrlck of 
Franinghan. Mass., also call-
ed Ihe Harold Buttrick home 
with happy wishes for everv-
one. 

YOUNG MARRIED MEN! 

SAVE 

Segwun 
Mrs. Iva Mclntyre 

8W-7M5 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinyi. 
and family of Greenville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers 
and family of Plalnwell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon. 

Callers on Earl Kinyon were 
Guy Quiggle. George DeGraw 
and Frank Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoodsma 
and family of Cascade were 
Sunday evening lunch guests 
of their parents. Mr. L Mrs. 
John Zoodsma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton House-
man of Saranac called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zoodsma 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kalvln Poter 
and son of Alto called on Mr. 

and Mrs. Lewis Jones Sun-
day. 

Tom Rash and fiancee Miss 
Gail Froma. both students of 
Olivet Nazarene College were 
weekend guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rash. 
Tom preached in l^nsing on 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ste-
phens and family and Pedro 
I-ourinoh. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephens and family of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Michel and family of Bir-
mingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bams and family 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ste-
phens of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday aflemoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon 
tailed on Ruth Slocum Satur-
day evening. 

ELECTRIC SPRAYER 

Speed. , e f f i c i e n c y . . . a n d economy of operat ion have led professional 
growers to depend on mist-blower type sprayers Here's the f i rst scaled 
down version fo suit you the home-owner1 IT W i l l KEEP YOUR YARD 
' OFF LIMITS" TO MOSQUITOS FOR GOOD! IT WILL KEEP YOUR GARDEN IN 
BLOOMING GOOD HEALTH ALL YEAR LONG! The Atomis t 's powerfu l in-
dustr ia l electric motor bo th breaks up and propels insect ic ides and plant 
health chemicals to give you thp same dramat ic resul ts w i th your chem-
icals that the orchardist gets wi th his b ig commercia l spray rig. Plus, you 
have complete control of the discharge par t ic le size, volume, and 
range Only the A lomis l has a " f ine ' set t ing for space spraying; a 
" heavy " sett ing for residual spraying The A i r b l as f s mist penetrates 
deep into ornamentals and dense shrubbery , . . reaches trees 20 f t . 
and higher . . carries wav out for far reaching, fu l l coverage w i th less 
moving around Lightweight and moderately pr iced, i t s THE mult i -use 
insect ic ide applicator A product of Root-Lowell C o r p . lowe l l . Michigan. 
For over 60 years manufacturers of a complete l ine of compressed air 
sprayers, hand sprayers and dusters. 

try ii al your local samen supply dealer 

AVAILABLE TO DEALERS THROUGH MIDWEST JACOBS EN DISTRIBUTORS 

AND SOLD IN LOWELL BY 

Walter's Lumber Mart 

Sale Ends June 3! 

UP TO 

Buy 4 First Line Atlas Tires 

Get 30 gallons 
of gas- A A A 

W r e e k r r 

Service 

Free TV Sfcmp* 
DALE L. JOHNSON 

Ph. M8-S743 

0 
ON AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 

Arnie's 
ci 

Standard Service 
I«v m M%m 

>403 West Main Street, Lowell—Phone 897-8231 

CHECK THIS SPRING SPECIAL! 

' 8 hp. Jocobsen tractor with 36" Mode 

Now. miny married men and youRf 
women (ace 25 Mid under) can get 
higk-quality coverage at the tame 
rates paid by older adulti. 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP 

.I* Cm 

% 

i 

Lincoln's boyhood home in Kentucky. This humble log cabin was the scene of a 

determined struggle to reach achievement. At our bank, we are dedicated to helping you 

fulfill your goals by offering the assistance of a Full Service Bank's many facilities. 

Personal Loans, Business Loans, Education Loans and sound advice are only the beginning. 

State Savings Bank 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN TW 7-9277 
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Pleasant 

Valley 
M n . Bert M a r t 
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Miss Mary Miller of Pion-
eer near Charlotte was a week 
end guest of Miss Bethel Mote. 
They had attended college to-
gether at Huntington, Indiana. 
Miss Miller with Miss Mote 
visited at the home of Rev. 
Howard Hamblin and family 
in Hastings, who also had at-
tended college there in Hunt-
ington. Miss Miller met many 
of the folks here as she was 
a visitor at Church here Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Mary Bideiman of 316 
Orchid Hill.' in Grand Rapids 
celebrated her 85th birthday 
Sunday, May 19th. Her sister. 
Miss Flossie Wenger is hold-
ing open house in her honor. 
They are both real well known 
as they have taught school 
many years. Mrs. Bideiman 
taught in Barry County for 
many years and Flossie taught 
in many places and for many 
vears taught the Pleasant Val-
ley district here. John E. 
Brake, is their nephew. 

Mrs. Mayme Church of 
Clarksvllle was a lunch guest 
and caller of Mrs. Ethel Blank 
l oc f U'Pplf 

Mrs. Jack Brake. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dean Stadel and 
son Dale "f Carlton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Farr i s and chil-
dren, Debbra, Vicki. David & 
Bobby. Rev. and Mrs. Lee 
Palmer and son Todd were 
dinner guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
John E. Brake, Sunday. Mrs. 
Leo Kvser of South Lowell and 
Mrs. Bruce Kyser and chil-
dren of Vernon were afternoon 
callers. 

Roy Stadel of Carlton, fa-
ther nf John Dean Stadel has 
been seriously ill and a pa-
tient in Pennock Hospital the 
past two weeks. 

9 DINE ^ 

I / L r 

Fridoy and Saturday 
9:30 to 1:30 

BILL DRAKE 
and 

THE HI UTES 

Sunday 
9 to 1 

PAUL HUNT COHBO 

LENA LOU INN 
Ada 

The W.M.A. ladles of Pleas-
ant Valley a re having a sal-
ad-dessert smorgasbord for 
mothers and daughters and 
guests here at the U.B. Par-
sonage Fellowship Hall on the 
evening of May 24th. and they 
welcome newcomers to come 
nnd get acquainted also. 

Miss Bethel Mole was the 
guest speaker, Sunday evening 
at the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of West Berlin. She 
told of the mission in West 
Africa and showed pictures on 
film. She is preparing to re-
turn to Africa soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomp-
son had their families at their 
home for Mother's Day. the 
Dan Waltons of St. Johns, the 
Bob Waltons of Kalamazoo, 
the Ray Wielands of near 
Hastings. Ken Thompsons and 
Miss Bemlce Deardorf of near 
Elmdale. In the evening all 
were lunch guests of the Ray 
and Marjorie Wieland's at Wel-
come Corners on N. Broad-
way. 

Mi' and Mrs. Gordon Stahl, 
the Amith Stahl's and Tru-
man Stahl and wife were din-
ner guests of the Dean Gei-
ger ' s here, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bene-
dict of Greenville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Geiger of Lansing. 
The Jim Geiger family of 
Lake Odessa, were Sunday 
dinner guests of their moth-
er, Mrs. Vera Geiger. After-
noon guests to join them were 
lhe Dean Geigers and Mr. & 
Mrs. Vaugh Geiger and son, 
David of Mt. Pleasant. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flow-
and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray, all 
of Clarksvllle. Bud Gray and 
boys, Mike and Pat of near 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. J ay 
E r b of Freeport were guests 
of mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Ethel Blank for Moth-
e r ' s Day weekend. 

Mrs. Marilyn Stahl and her 
mother, Mrs. Esther Brooks, 
visited grandma Flora Brooks 
at a nursing home at Beldlng 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Mow-
ers J r . and three daughters 
ers Jr . . daughters Denlse and 
Deanna of Clarksville were at 
the home of grandma Mrs. 
Ethel Blank Friday evening 
helping in their garden and 
mowing the lawn, with gar-
den roto tiller and lawn mow-
er buzzing at once. And many 
thanks to them for their help. 

Rev. Lee Palmer officiated 
at the marriage. Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock of a 
friend. Mrs. Emma Miller of 
Kalamazoo and Carl Carlay-
ers at the U. B. Church here. 

The Don Kauffman family 
were dinner guests Sunday at 
the Thomas Kauffmans near 
Elmdale. 

Albn C. VanderLaan 
AUCTIONEER 

"Ask the People I Have Sold For" 

Phont Grand Rapids 452-3521 

<SUNOC0> 
GASOLINE... at 

NO STAMP Prices! 
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS—One to fit your car's 

neodsl 

• BATTERIES 
• TIRES 

• LUBRICATING 
• OIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
J i n Vtaeeat, Proprietor M-21, ADA Phone C7M1II 

THE CITADEL PUPPET STUDIO 

Is Open 

All Children's Party Occasions 

Arts & Crafts-Puppet Instruction 
SUPPLIES FURNISHED 

STARTING JUNE 17 
Monday. Tuosday, Thursday and Friday 

9 a. m. to 12 Noon 

For Information —- Call 
949-7442 

JEAN HORTON - « FOREST HILL, S. E . 

Quiz Bowl 

Team Named 

for Lowell 
Lowell's High School Quiz 

Bowl team has been chosen 
for TV 13's second season of 
pitting teams from surround-
ing schools against each oth-
er. 

On the first and competing 
team a re Curt Fonger. Vern 
Paulsen, Carl Rash, and Jack-
ie Shade. The alternates are 
Steve Lessons, Bob Hahn, 
Gwen Batlerbee, and Joe Ve-
zlno. All are presently jun-
iors. 

The team was picked from 
a select group of juniors from 
the top quarter of the class. 
They were given, a s a group. 
150 questions covering six ar-
eas of knowledge which they 

had to answer verbally. Those 
students with the most ques-
lions right were chosen for 
the team. 

Last season's team won the 
maximum of three matches, 
gaining for the school sets of 
encyclopedias and the Har-
vard Classics, Alice Wessel, i q m 

guidance counselor and offici-
al coach for the team, says I 
that the newly-chosen team 
should do just a s well as the 
first. 

High School Quiz Bowl, host-
ed by Don Mlclieals. will a i r 
on TV 13 next September of 

Notice of Public Hearing 
Cascade Township 

The Cascade Township Board will hold a public 
hearing June 3, 1968 at 7:30 P. M. in the Ad-
ministration Building, on the question of the 
adoption of the 1968-1969 Township budget, 
based on I . I mills allocated. 

By order of the Cascade Township Board 
c7 Al Heemstra, Clerk 

ONE OF FINE units scheduled to compete 

in "Preview '68" in Lowell on Saturday, 

June 15, Is the Vacatlonland Sweethearts, 

an all-girl junior drum and b«gle corps 

f rom Port Sheldon, O., shown above in drill 

formation. 

With Our 

Two brothers from Lowell, 
both members of the U. S. 
Army, were reunited recently 
In Bamberg, Germany af ter 
separation which lasted since 
December of 19M. 

David and James Rogers, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
E. Rogers of 318 Avery St., 
Lowell, went their separate 
ways af ter spending Christ-
mas at home In 1966. In due 
course of time James went to 
Germany while David spent 
a tour of duty in Viet Nam. 
Now both are stationed in 
Bamberg. 

Their addresses are: Sp4 
David A. Rogers. RA 16930411. 
HQ TRP 2nd Sqdn. 2nd A-C. 
APO, New York. New York. 
09139. and Sp-4 James L. Rog-
ers. RA 54952194. Box 10. Co. 
C.. 71st Malm Bn.. APO. New 
York, New York. 09139. 

Daniel A. Olmsted. 20, son 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V. 
Olmsted, 8761 Bailey Drive, 
Ada, was promoted to Army 
sergeant upon completion of 
the Infantry noncommissioned 
officer candidate course a t Ft . 
Benning, Ga. 

Pvt. Leon J . Dennis, 23, son 
of Mrs. Paulien Krantz, of 
36th St., Lowell, recently re-
ceived an Army merit medal 
while serving with the 10th 
Transportation Company near 
Long Blnh. Vietnam. 

Army Private Maurice J . 
Mueller. 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith J . Mueller, 629 
Lincoln Lake, Lowell, Mich., 
completed a field communica-
tions crewman course May 3 
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

During the 8-week course, 
he was trained to string wire 
from the field to the commu-
nications center. 

Instruction was also given 
In basic electricity, switch-
board installation and opera-
tion and pole climbing. 

Dates for the Quota Skating 
Parties for Lowell and Alto 
Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds have been changed to 
the following: Camp Fire 
Girls. Friday, May 24, and 
Blue Birds, Monday, June 3. 

Both part ies will be held 
from 3:30 to 5 p. m. at the 
American Legion building. 

Girls who sold 12 or more 
boxes of candy In the annual 
sale are Invited. Each girl 
should bring her own skates 
or 25c rental. 

The Happy Bluebirds, this 
week, answered roll call with 
what we did on Mother's Day. 
We received our Bluebird 
membership pins. 

We attended the annual 
council fire which was held 
Monday, May 20th. 

^CUII NEWS 
An organizational meeting to 

explain the 4-H youth program 
and the possibility of starting 
some new 4-H clubs in the 
Lowell school area wfll be 
held In the Runciman school 
building on Monday. May 27, 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Any boys and girls, ages 9 
to 19, who may be interested 
in joining 4-H are urged to 
attend the meeting with at 
least one parent. Leaders in 
I lie area are invited to at-
tend. 

—ILA'S— 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MV LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

CaN: 676-4656 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Est imates 
Fully Insured 

ED. RICHARD 
CALL: TW7-8I04 

MEEKH0F 
LUMBER CO. 
M45 28th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery—Estimates 
S&H Green Stamps 

CLIP AND SAVE 

Dog Boarding 
and Exercising 

By reservation: Pick-up 
and delivery service. 

Indoor and outdoor facili-
ties. feeding and sanitation 
meet professional require-

ments. 

Make your dog's home 
away from home with one 

of ilic Nation's Leading 
Field Dog Trainers. 

Timberline 
Training Kennels 

Pratt I^ike Ave., SE 
I/Owell, Michigan 

Phone 897-9794 
c52 tf 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 4, Section 14 (Es-

sential Public Services) and Section I4a of the Cascade 

Township Zoning Ordinance (1M2), the Cascade Towi-

ship Board of Zoning Appeals will meet on Saturday, May 

25, IH8, at I A. M., in the Administration Building, 28M 

Orange Avenue S. E., for the purpose of reviewing the 

proposal of Consumers Power Company to erec t a 41,Ml/ 

AD 320 volt Sub-Station structure at a location approxi-

mately 270' cast (so-called) of 2781 Orange Avenue S. E., 

in (be S. E. •/« of Section 9, TIN, RIIW, Cascade Towi-

ship. 

Al Heemstra. Clerfc 

LHS Trio 

Rates High 

in Contest 
Three young men from Low-

ell High School earned high 
honors in the 22nd annual 
Youth Talent Contest, spon-
sored by the Grand Rapids 
Public Museum and WOOD-
TV and radio. 

They were seniors Kim Hoag 
and George Harwood and jun-
ior Cla Avery. 

Hoag took first place hon-
ors in creative writing for his 
dramatic monologue entitled 
"Peace Be With You." a psy-
chological story about a de-
ranged killer. Hoag is the son 
of Frances Hoag of 6925 Ky-
ser Road. 

Avery also was a first-place 
winner in architectural draw-
ing with a water color paint-
ing entitled "Microcosmos." 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Avery of 3699 Alden 
Nash Avenue SE. 

Harwood took second place 
In the fine ar ts category. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harwood of 12528 36th 
Street S W . , . 

Students from approximate-
ly 50 schools from the area 
participated in the competi-
tion this year. 

Drive a 
Buick 

Bargain 
and get 

a Bargain 
Buick. 

Now. At your Bui(^ dealer 
gM 

His and hers? Theirs! 

A free 
checking account 
to all newlyweds, 
for one year, 
from Union Bank. 
Ju i t married? Congratulal ions. To help you 

get Marled on the right foot, we want you 

to have a Union Bank ncwlywcdi 

f hfeking account at no chargc. 

F ice checks, n o tcrvice chargct. T h e account 

will be in effect from the dale of your 

maniage unt i l your first anniversary. 

To open your ncwlywed chocking account, 

see the manager of any Union Bank oflitc. 

Congratulations, a g a i n - a n d 

welcome to Union Bank. 

• i 

UNION 
BANK 

A N b T * U « T C O M P A N Y . N . A . 

OttB qfArmtricds fnie banks 

r 

\ 

T 

Tonight, try thi 

new spraner 
can keen p r 
lard anil oaman 
Iraa irom 
pesis aim disease! 

Eliminates flies, mosquitos, 
c r a w l i n g p e s t s 

MADE IN LOWELL 
SOLD IN LOV/ELL 

For Rent At 
Walter's 
LUMBER MART 

925 West Main Street. Lowell 

PHONE: 897-9291 

T-C Opens 
'68 Season 

on May 26 
Tri-County Baseball Lea 

will open Its season on Sun 
day. May 28, with ten teams 
participating. 

The Southern division of the 
league Is composed of teams 
from Lowell, Pewamo, Port-
land, Vermontville, and Hub-
bardston. 

Teams of the Northern di-
vision Include Beldlng, Sidney, 
Perrlnton. Sheridan, and Lake-
view. 

The league's season runs to 
Aug. 18, followed by a three-
game series between t h e 
North and Southern divisions 
to determine the league cham-
pions. 

As In the past West Mlchi-
jan Umpire 's Association will 
urnlsh the umpires for the 

league games. 

GRKC Show 
Draws 704 
Prize Dogs 
One «»f lhe finer dog shows 

in Western Michigan will Ix? 
presented at iho Civic Audi-
torium this Saluiday b j the 
tint ml R.ipids Kennel Club. 

The show, which lx)asts an 
increast of more than 100 en-
Irh-s over last year 's show, 
has 704 dogs registered for 
lhe day-long event. 

The exceptionally hl^h qual-
ity of the judges assigned to 
lhe show by Ihe American 
Kennel Club is listed as the 
leading reason for the in-
crease in entries by dub 
president Steve Hurt. 

The 10 judges involved are 
from Michigan. New Mexico. 
New York. Canada. Pennsyl-
vania. Georgia. Indiana, and 
Ohio. 

All ma jo r breeds will ix-
represented at the unbenched 
show, along with many breeds 
rarely spon bv the average 
dog lover. 

The show begins at K a. m 
and closes at 8 p. m. 

Admission prices a re si for 
adults and 50 cents for chil-
dren. 

The GRKC donates all Ihe 
* prof i t s from Its shows l«t 

worthy local organizations. 

BOWLING HOURS - Beginning May 1 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Open 1 to 5 — Thursday Afternoon 
Open 7 to 10 

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, Saturday. Sunday 

RED PIN BOWLING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

American Legion 
LANES 

805 East Main Street, Lowell 

Mrs. Helen Koewers, Manager 

Phono 897-I5M 

a 

W W 

Memorial Day 
* FLOWERS 

EVERYTHING 
urns 

• GERANIUMS 
• DOUBLE PETUNIAS 

• VINt'A VINES 
• SPHINGERI 

. . . and many others 

Permanent Cemetery Arranqements 
llardv Chrvsanthcmums Tuberous Begonias 

Boys... 

Sample Corsages 
on Display 

ORDER PROM FLOWERS ? 
EARLY 

$2.98 and up 

TELEFWRIST 

§ports 
7 Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, May 23, 1968 

RECORD EFFORT was turned In by Lowell High's golf 

team when It registered In the Trl-River Conference tourna-

ment at Arrowhead. Coach J e m Smith is shown congratu-

lating Dale Kropf, whose 81 paced the Red Arrows to an 

all-time school mark on the links. 

LHS Golfers Second 
in Conference Tourney 

Birchwood Gardens 
Flora! & Gift Shop 

ft. TW 7-7737 730 Godfrey St.. LowtR 
w m — a i m 

We Wire Flowers . . „ . ^ 
World-Wide 0 P C I 1 1 a • n , • , n 7 p m - , h ^ , S t l w i i y 

. . . ALSO MEMORIAL DAY . 

Lowell High School's varsity 
golf team turned in Its finest 
score in history Monday to 
capture runner-up honors In 
the Trl-River Conference tour-
nament at Arrowhead GC. 

Led by the Hoag brothers, 
Comstock Park garnered the 
championship trophy with a 
total of 323 strokes while Low-
ell followed In second with 
340. Rockford scored 344 for 
third and was followed by 
Sparta (355). Beldlng (378) 
and Cedar Springs (396). 

Paul Hoag took medalist 
honors with an 18-hole total 
of 76, five over pa r on the 

Tenta t ive 

Coach ing 

Jobs Listed 
Tentative coaching assign-

ments for the 1968-69 school 
year have been made for Lo-
well Area Schools, it was an-
nounced today by Superinten-
dent of Schools James Pace 
and Athletic Director Dale 
Hollern. 

Heading up the football 
staff will be Gerry Smith. 
He will be assisted by Ter-
ry Ayres who moves up 
from Junior varsity coach. 

Smith recently was named 
head coach to replace veteran 
Charles Pierce, who resigned. 
Pierce will remain on the fac-
ulty. 

Harry Peacock will move up 
from freshman grid coach to 
.IV coach with Ed Douma as 
his assistant. No replacement 
has been named for Peacock, 
but Mike VanderVelde is 
scheduled to assist the ninth 
grade squad. 

Jack Kempker will return 
as head basketball coach 
and Douma again will han-
dle the JV cagers. Peacock 
«lll coach ninth grade bas-
ktlbail. Arnold Kimball will 
be at the reins with the 
eighth graders and Vander-
\e lde will pilot the seventh 
graders. 

Gary Rivers returns as the 
head coach in wrestling. No 
appointment has been made 
for the JV post. 

In other sports. Bob Perry 
will continue as cross country 
and track coach with Gary 
Gilbert assisting Perry in 
track; Gerry Smith will re-
turn as golf mentor; and Ter-
ry Ayers will handle baseball 
with Harry Peacock as JV 
coach. 

Thornapplc 

Little Lragiu1 

Standings 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

W 
Braves i 
Orioles 2 
Yankees ! 
Cards 1 
Cubs 1 
Tigers I 
Indians 0 
Pirates 1 

MINOR LEAGUE 

W 
Dodgers 4 
Astros i 
Angels 3 
Twins 3 
Mets 3 
Jets 2 
HhiU Sox 2 
Giants 1 
Reds • 

RESULTS 

MAJOR LEAGUE 

Cubs 5, Pirates 2. 
Orioles 3, Cards 1. 
Tigers 11. Indians 5. 
Braves 2. Yankees 1. 
Cards 13. Cubs 9. 
Orioles 9, Pirates 5. 

MINOR LEAGUE 

Twins 4, Reds 3. 
Dodgers 10, Devils 7. 
Astros 25, Angels 4. 
Mels 7, White Sox 6. 
Giants II, Je ts 10. 
Astros 19. Reds 6. 
Dodgers 10. Mels 6. 
Angels 23. Devils 15. 
Mels 14, Giants 2. 
lets 17. While Sox 16. 

Bicycle Safety 
* J 

Cheek Saturday 
Pleasant weather and one of 

its many by-products, more 
bicycle riders, has made the 
subject of bicycle safety more 
important than ever. 

With Ihis in mind, the Low-
ell Moose Civic Affairs Com-
mittee has planned their an-
nual bicycle safety check for 
Saturday. May "iolh. 

As usual the affair will lake 
place in Ihe parking lot al the 
junior high school al 9.30 
a. m. Representatives of State. 

Sennekers 
Top Action 
at Berlin 

Bob Senneker of Grand Rap-
ids proved again that he has 
talent enough lo drive any 
track, as he toured the sevan-
sixths mile oval at Berlin 
Raceway Saturday night. 

The Mame track always 
features tough competition, 
but Senneker showed that he 
and his 1964 Chevelle were up 
lo the task as he came home 
the victor in the fast car dash, 
the Australian pursuit, and 
and the 25-lap main event. 

Taking over the lead on the 
15th lap, Senneker was follow-
ed across the finish line by 
his brother. Rich. Muskegon's 
BUI Rake was third followed 
by Gene Lacke of Bay City. 

\ 1964 Chevelle owned by 
Biil Westveer of Grand Rap-
ids and driven by Rich Sen-
neker broke the one-lap track 
record twice. 

The fastest of 45 qualifiers. 
Rich Senneker's first qualify-
ing lap was a blazing 18.23 
followed by a faster turn on 
Ihe oval at 18.20, breaking his 
own established record of 18.38 
set last week. 

Lyle Earl of Grand Rapids 
won the first heal, which saw 
Lowell's Ralph Lawrence, fin-
ishing a close second. 

county and city police depart-
ments will be on hand to con-
d u d the checks and talk with 
the children. 

At 10:30 a. m. there will 
Ix? a showing of a safely mov-
ie and a talk by one of the 
officers in Ihe junior high 
school gym. 

The ever popular Moose 
Chuck Wagon staffed by the 
members of the Women of 
ihe Moose will Ix? on hand lo 
provide treats for the children 
and coffee for the grownups. 

All bicycle riders a re urged 
lo attend this salety confer-
ence. 

For the money you need to 

balance your budget.. 

for a cash advance 
Set your mind at ease. Add up the bil ls you're now paying, 
month after m o n t h . . . and pay them off w i th cash from GAC. 
Then you can enjoy Ihe convenience of paying all your bills 
with one monthly payment lhat's f i t ted to your budget. 
Chances are it wil l be lower than Ihe total you are now 
paying each month. You can plan ahead . . . provide for 
extra spending money out of every paycheck. For prompt, 
personal s e r v i c e . . . stop in or call. Get a cash advance 
from GAC to pay your b i l l s . . . or for any good reason. 

LOAMS UP TO $1000 

( ] D H GAC FINJUICE CORPORATION 
OF LOWELL 

109 West Mam Street Phone 897-9255 

CAC MNANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS 
GRAND RAPIDS 

2152 Plamfield Avenue. N.E Phone 36 -7387 

GAG FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICHIGAN 
• G R A N D RAPIDS 

2800 South Division Avenue Phone 241-5661 

Arrowhead layout. Jeff Hoag 
followed with 78 and Rock-
ford's John Hieble was third 
with 80. 

One stroke behind was Dale 
Kropf of Lowell with an SI. 
Other members of Coach Ger-
ry Smith's squad were John 
Elzlnga and Steve Kerr with 
84's and Tom Koewers with 
a 91. 

Lowell's best previous team 
total In four years of golf 
competition was a 367. record-
ed last week In a 15ih place 
finish In the Class B reglon-
als at Hickory Hills. 

Greenville defeated Ionia in 
a special playoff for the re-
gional title with Forest Hills 
finishing third. 

The Ledger-Suburban Life 
Want Ads Get Results! 

S C H O O L 
L U N C i n M 

Heck of Mn\ 27th 

MONDAY 
Kcef Ravioli 

In Spaghetti Sauce 
Cabbage & Pineapple Salad 
liread and Butter 
Cookies and Orange J u k r 

TUESDAY 
lint Dogs 

Mustard. Catsup 
fc Pickles 

Potato Chips and 
Cheese Slices 

Fresh Vcgatablcs 
Frosted Cake 

\ \ KDNESDAY 
Oven Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes * G r a u 
l lu t tend Green Beans 
Kread and Butter 
Peaches \ Fruit Juice 

THURSDAY 
NO SCHOOL 

FRIDAY 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Salad 
Kread and Batter 
Jello and Cookies 
Onmgc Juice 

MONDAY-JUNE 3rri 
Bar-K-Oucs 

Pickles & Cheese Slices 
Potato Chips 
Carrot and Celery Sticks 
Strawbcrr\ Jello & Cookies 

H i G H U N D N l L L 

n m 

r f r 
VY 

y o b i -

0 1 V 

r—— 

Open Mondoy 

& Fridoy Evenings 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main—TW 7-9281—Lowell 

Myou re the type 

l he Dodge B 0 , s * * 1 ^ , m e , i c a , -"OS. POP" '" 

These « * " • « s h 0 " T h a l i f , lhe b i M " ' 

compact (o*ef 1 6 , e e
 2 . d 0 0 I ha-dlop. <» 

m o * . " ^ • ; t l i p r , c < ! 

4.doo- sedans. ^ ^ D o d g e B o y s . 

"llhepetiiB 
figures 

IUY WITH do lhe 
tattunQ, 

DODGE " p U A U T Y " 
DEALER 

(One of 7 9-tlme Winners in 
U.S.A.) 



Religious Encyclopedia 

Goes to Press Again 

"J968 Gala Dance Obi tuary 

An announcement of major 
Importance to everyone In the 
field of religion concerning a 
classic encyclopedia of twelve 
large volumes has just been 
made by Baker Book House 
of Ada. 

This set was originally is-
sued in 1887. No reaching 
back into the golden era of 
basic reference works. Baker 
will publish this set at the 
ra te of four volumes a year, 
commencing in September of 
1968, until the set is complete. 

The two original editors, 
.lohn McClintock and James 
Strong, were assisted by a 
corps of nearly 200 collabora-
tors and contributors of var-
ious religious denominat ions-
each one a specialist in his 
field 

Introductory material for 
this reprint edition was pre-
pared by one of the most em-
inent and knowledgeable Bible 
scholars of today. Dr. Wilbur 
M. Smith. 

"McClintock and Strong." as 
it has become popularly 
known, is held in high regard 
by scholars of today and oc-
cupies a key position on ref-
erence shelves of seminaries, 
departments of religion in uni-
versities and colleges, and in 
reference libraries Many in-
stitutions of higher learning 
have been unable to find a 
set or have seen their present 
set wear out with constant 
use. 

"Cyclopedia of Biblical. The-
ological, and Ecclesiastical 
Literature" covers the entire 

field of religious knowledge 
and is one of the most exten-
sive religious encyclopedias 
published in the English lan-
guage, In all there are more 
than 31.000 articles and more 
than 17 million words, cover-
ing 12.490 double column pag-
es. and is divided among 12 
large volumes. 

As with older editions of 
Encyclopedia Brittanica which 
are still in strong demand, 
much of the material found 
in McClintock and Strong is 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
find elsewhere. Many of the 
subjects are discussed in 
greater detail than in any oth-
er encyclopedia of religion, 
and most of the material is of 
continuing relevance to to-
day's scholar. 

Individual volumes will be 
priced at $14.95 each and will 
be bound in long-lasting buck-
ram. A special price of $12.95 
per volume is offered for 
those who purchase the entire 
set on a subscription plan. 

ST. MARY ALTAR 
SOCIETY SALE NEAR 

Whether buying for fam-
ily needs or just a collector 
looking for antiques or any-
thing unusual, it might be 
found at the outdoor sale held 
by St. Mary Altar Society this 
Thursday and Friday. May 23 
and 24. 

The sale will be held al 
Lincoln Lake Road. Lowell 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

For more information call 
Lowell TW 7-7988 or Tw 7-
7793. 

m o r w i l l 

s the B o o k l t t you 
mrtinUFE 

"HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR 
FAMILY MEMORIAL" 

As your Sealmark Rock of Ages Authorized 
Dealer we'd be happy to give you a f ree copy 

Distincfive Memorials f«r over IM Y e a n u 

I^owell Granite Company 
m E. Main Street. Lowell - M7-7I9I 

NOW—GRAND 
VALLEY COOPERATIVE 

HAS AN OPTICAL 
OFFICE ON THE 

SOUTH SIDE OF TOWN 

You will like the all-out service and professional atmos-
phere. As of now 9000 members enjoy and own the Grand 
Valley Cooperative Service. 

We use only the most 

famous brand frames and lenses. 

For More Information 

• Call 245-8183 

1940 - 28Hi St.. S. E. 

Ben Conens—Manager 

""Mc 
UQStC 

FOR FINE, LIMP OR DRY HAIR 

J first Texturizer for hair ^ 

Available at 

ADA DRUG STORE 
Telephone 676-5451 

Emergency Phone 676-1816 

G A S a n d O I L " " S S S r 

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENEKS — WATER HEATERS 

For a Free Estimate 
OR 6-5821 — PHONE — 676-1772 

Ada Keating S Pbinbsng 
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan 

I E 

Saturday at 

St. Robert's 
St. Robert's Catholic Church 

in Ada will present a "May 
Modness" dance for its par-
ishioners and their friends 
this Saturday (May 25). This 
is a "Spring Fling" to be 

at St. Rc held at lobert 's Hall. 

SAMPLING IIORS D'OEUVRES scheduled for St. Robert s 

Church "mod" parly Saturday are Mrs. William llollway 

(left). Barbie Haarman and Mrs. Stephen l laarman. Photo 

bv Bimle Bimdorf. 

CHURCH 
SERVICES 

C52-12 

R'WfriwwwsgwaaMooooooowowooootKiooDiooMooeMaoaot 

LOWELL METHODIST 

Thursday, May 23. W.S.C.S. 
meets at 8 p. m. in the 
Church Lounge. The Program: 
Sgt, Robinson of the Kent 
County Sheriff's Department 
will speak. All interested lad-
ies of the area a re invited, 

Saturday. May 25. J r . MYF 
meets at the church parking 
lot at 6:30 p. m. to leave for 
a picnic outing. 

Sunday, May 26, Church a t 
8:45 and 11 a. m. (Confirma-
tion chtes will be received in 
to church membership at the 
11 o'clock service). Church 
School. 9:45 a. rn. Classes for 
all ages. Sr. MYF meets a t 
the Orion Thaler home. 12920 
36th St., Lowell, for a "fare-
well get-together" honoring 
graduating seniors. 

Monday, May 27. Bible Stu-
dy-Prayer Fellowship meets 

al the parsonage. 8-9:3j0 J3f m. 
All welcome. 

Wednesday, May 29. Junior 
Choir practices at 6:45 p. m.. 
Sr. Choir practices at 7:30 
p. m. 

Sunday, June 2, "Cap and 
Gown" Sunday (Graduating 
Seniors are our honored guests 
at the 11 o'clock service). 
Church. 8:45 and 11 a. m . 
Church School. 9:45 a. m. 

COMING SOON: Vacation 
Church School. June 18-21 and 
25-28. 

ADA COMMUNITY R E F . 

Thursday, May 23, Guild for 
Christian Service meeting op-
en to the entire congregation, 
8 p m . Special feature will be 
Carol Knooihuisen. who was 
an exchange student to Swe-
den. She will tell of her ex-
perience and show slides of 
her travels. The Knooihuisen's 
have an exchange student liv-
ing with them from Norway 
who is attending Lowell High 
School. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. 

Sunday. May 26. 10 a . m. . 
Morning worship. 11:20 Sun-
day School, 7 p. m. Evening 
worship, 8:15 RCYF. 

R.L.S.D. ALASKA 

Thursday, May 23. 8 p. m. 
General Women's meeting at 
the church, Tressa Griffin, of 
Grand Rapids, will have a 
program on Hymns of Appre-
ciation. 

Sunday, May 26. 9 45 a. m. 
Church School. Worship Serv-
ice 11 a. m. Speaker, Elder 
Floyd LaLone, theme "Be 
Anxiously Engaged in a Good 
Cause." Junior Church, ages 
10-11 and 12 year olds, during 
II a. m, service. Evening 
Worship. 7 p. m. Speaker. 
Elder Owne Ellis, theme. "Be 
on the Lord's Side." 
sEe tee wle mth onh' idi lB' 

Monday, May 27, 7 p. m.. 
Skylarks meel at the church. 
Zioneers meet at the home of 
Adrian Slagter. 

Tuesday, May 28, 7 p. m., 
Zion's League meets at the 
church. 

Wednesday, May 29. 7:30 
p. m. Prayer and Testimony 
Service, speaker to bring the 
lesson Deacon Robert Owen, 
theme. '.My God and I Walk 
Together." 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 

Saturday, May 25th. Skating 
for the J r . and Sr. High Dept. 
f rom 10-12 a. m. a t the Low-
ell Rink. 

Sunday, May 26th, Sunday 
School, 10 a . m. Worship, 11 
a . m. and 7:30 p. m. Youth 
Hour. 6 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 29, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Prayer 4 Praise 
Hour. Prayer Fellowship at 
8 p. m., Richard A. Beach, 
Pastor. Donald Sunman. Di-
rector of Youth and Music. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Thursday, May 23. Adult 
Choir rehearsal. 8 p. m. 

Friday, May 24. Boy Scouts 
will leave the church at 6:30 
p. m. for an overnight camp 
at Camp Gay-Ion. near Hart . 
Michigan, The boys will be 
involved in work projects and 
the passing of tests. 

Saturday, May 25. Church 
awards class 9 to 12. TAGS 
from 10 to 12. Choir rehears-
als, junior high. 9 a. m.. chil-
dren's choir. 10. Cherub choir, 
11 a . m. 

Sunday, May 26, Worship 
services and Sunday school, 
9:15 a. m. and 10:30. At the 
10:30 service, special guests 
will be members of the Fur-
niture City American Legion 
Post. 

Monday. May 27, Boy Scouts 
7 p. m. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 

Thursday, May 23. The Girl 
Scout Troop will present "The 
First Mrs. Paris ," a one-act 
comedy at 7:30 p. m. in St. 
Isadore's Church auditorium. 

Sundav. May 26. Human 
Rights Sunday, Services 8:30 
and 10:45 a. m. Sunday School 
all ages, 9:30 a. m. Luther 
League, 6 p. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

Thursday, May 23, Crusa-
ders & Youth choir 4 p. m. 
Senior Choir, 7:30. 

Sunday, May 26. Morning 
worship and Sunday School, 
10 a. m. Pilgrim Fellowship, 
4 p. m. 

Monday, May 27, 8 p. m., 
Annual meeting at Pilgrim 
Manor. Boy Scouts, 7 p. m. t 

EASTMONT REFORMED 

Thursday, May 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Club will have a steak 
fry at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lotterman al 7:S0 p. m 

Friday. May 14, RCYF will 
leave on a tenting and canoe-
ng trip on the "Pines ." 

Sunday, May 26 l Ion . .ag 
worship at 10 ?. m. Sundav 
School at 11:15 a. m. Evening 
worship, 7 p, m. 

ST. MICHAELS EPISCOPAL 

Sunday. May 26, Morning 
worship. 10 a. m. 

Wednesday, May 29. Com-
munion, 9:30 a. m. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. 

Thursday, May 23, Ascen-
sion Day Service. 7:30 p. m.) 

Sunday. May 26, 10 a. m,. 
Morning worship, 11:15 a. m . 
Sunday School, 7 p. m. . Eve-
ning Service. 

Refreshmems and hors d 
oeuvres will be served from 
8 to 9:30 p. m. Dancing will 
follow til 1 a. m. Pr ice is 
$3,00 per couple. 

For reservations call Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shorey. 949-
3515 or Mr. and Mrs, Stephen 
Haarman. 676-1816. Co-chair-
man. 

Decorations will be in the 
• Mod" mood. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Serene. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hollway and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wardrop a r e in 
charge of arrangements. 

Children's 

Day at the 

Baptist Church 
Sunday is Children's Day at 

the Lowell Baptist Church 
Rev. Robert Reynhout. pro-

motional director for the Reg-
ular Baptist Children's Home 
of St. Louis. Michigan, will 
be the guest speaker. He will 
explain the work and services 
of the home. 

Rev. Reynhout will teach 
the Bible Class at 10 a. m 
and speak at both services. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Mychowiak—In loving mem-
ory of my beloved wife. Flor-
ence. who passed away one 
year ago. May 28, 1967. 

Trust Him when dark clouds 
assail thee. 

Trust Him when thy strength 
is small: 

Trust Him when to simply 
trust Him 

Seems the hardest thing of 
all. 

Trust Him when thru doubts 
and sunshine 

All they cares upon Him 
•; c a s t -

Till the storm of life is over. 
And thy trusting days are 

past, 
P-7 • 

. v : CARD OF THANKS 

] We wish thank all our 
• relatives, neighbors & friends 
, for all the prayers, flowers, 

candy, cards, and f rui t : and 
to the blood donors, and for 
all the acts of kindness shown 
us during my stay in the hos-
pital and since my return 
home. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ear l Kinyon 
c-7 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the rela-
tives and friends for the cards 
and flowers while a t the hos-
pital, and the many acts of 
kindness since my return 

- ^ M r & Mrs. Albert Martin 

c-7 

Club news, coming events 
and social items must be 
submitted by noon on Mon-
day. 

MA & 
COFFEE CUP 

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 

—Also Take-Outs 

HOURS; 

6 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
and Tgesday 

S a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturda) 

NELLIE BRESNAHAN 

A Funeral Mass for Mrs. 
Nellie J Bresnahan, of Grat-
tan, will be held at 10 a. m. 
Friday at St. Patrick s Church 
at I 'amell. followed by final 
rites at Ihe church cemetery. 
Rosary at the Roth Funeral 
Home at 8:15 p, m. Thurs-
day. 

At age S4. Mrs, Bresnahan 
passed away Tuesday in a 
Lowell rest home. 

She is survived by one son. 
Emmett J . Bresnahan. of To-
ledo; two daughters. Mrs, Hel-
en Lillie. of Saranac. and 
Mrs. Katherine V a i l , of 
Sharps. Fla.: seven grandchil-
dren: three great-grandchil-
dren: and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Area 

Church 

Directory 

St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church 
2963 Wycllff Dr. S. E . 

Morning Prayer and Com-
munion—16 A. M. 

Nursery and Sunday School 
through 12th Grade 

Rev. John Stanley. J r . , Vicar 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 
Orchard View School 

3-Mlle at Lefflnwell, N. E . 
Morning Service 19:ll A. M. 
Sunday School 11:11 A. M. 
Christ Ambassadors (Youth) 

6 : » P. M. 
Evangelistic Service ? : • • P.M. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl. Minister 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:29 A. M. 
Sundav School 11:10 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:60 P. M. 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thomapple River Drive 
Morning Worship..1I:M A. M. 
Sundav SchtM)L. . . I l :» A M. 
Evening Worship. . 5 : « P. M. 

We invite you to make 
this community church 
your church h o m e . 

Welcome to all! 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 16 A. M I 7 P. M . 
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M. 
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor . 

Par . 4637 Ada Dr. 949 1373 

Eastmont Baptist 
Church 

—5638 Cascade R o a d -
Morning Worship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:90 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 7:99 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:96 P. M. 

Primary Cluirch-9:45 A. M. 
For Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard GUaspy 

Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

(L C A) 
2790 E. Fulton Road 

Sunday Services 
8:30 A. M. and 19:45 A. M. 

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon 
Raymond A. Heine. Pastor 

Cacade 
Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Morning Worship 9:15 & 16:30 
Sunday School 9:15 & 19:36 
Youth Groap Meetings 5:99 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cueni. Asst. Pastor 

C L A R K 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

399 East Main SL, Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Industrial 

Phone: TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
208 South Hudson 

Phone 897-9802 Lowell 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR 

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E . Phone 949-6529 

Morning Worship 10:00 Evening Worship 7:00 
Nursery Provided at morning service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:15 A. M. 

The Printed Page 

In the midst of all the marvels of our modern communi-
cation systems, such as radio and television, it miEht seem 
that the traditional means of transmitting knowledge by 
means of newspapers, magazines and books would be out-
moded by this time. That this is by no means the case is 
evident from a survey of the newsstands, from the adver-
lisements of the growing number of book clubs, and from the 
listing of the vast number of books which a re published 
annually. 

What is the difference between a newspaper and a radio 
broadcast? The news is the same, but the printed page can 
be read over and over again. It is interesting to note that 
most religious broadcasts offer printed copies of their mes-
sages. Our Christian Reformed Back to God Hour offers such 
copies, and very many are sent out each week. 

We have no way of knowing how many people read this 
column, but we trust that many people, besides yourself, are 
reading it and receiving some blessing from it. Our aim is 
lo have you read the printed pages of the BiWe each day, 
and to hear the Word of God spoken in your church services. 
He sure to read the printed pages which bring you the Good 
News of salvation in J e n s Christ! —John Guichelaar 

Church of the Nazarene 
201 North Washington Lowell, Michigan 

THE REV. RUSSELL E. SPRAY 

SUNDAY SCHOOI 19:99 A. M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 11:99 A. M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 1:45 P. M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:39 P. M. 
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY 7:39 P. M. 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 

For the wages of sin Is death; but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our U r d . Romans 6:23 

Come and Worship With Us 

South Boston Bible Church 
• A Bible Believing Church Where a Warm Welcome 

Awaits You" 

PASTOR-JOE EVERETT 

Morning Worship and Junior Church. . 19:90 A. M. 
Nursery lYovided 

Sunday S d M L . . . 11:15 A. M. 
Young Peoples' Meeting 6:45 P, M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH... in ALTO 
Corner 61th and Bancroft Ave. 

Sunday School 10 a. m. Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Vonth Hour 6:99 p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer Fellowshlp-8 p. m. 

Richard A. Beach, Pastor 
Donald Sunman. Director nf Youth and Music 

Telephone: 868-3011 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Rev. Donald Stone. Interim Pastor Phone 452-4498 

10:90 A. M. Worship 7:30 Worship 
Sunday School 11:90 A. M. to Noon 

Wednesday Praver Meeting and Good News Club. 7:30 p. m. 

"The gift of God is eternal life"—Rom. 6:23 

Independent Fundamental 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main at Division — I^well, Michigan 

REV. ROBERT WEBBER. PASTOR 

Services at 8:45 and 11:90 A.M. 
Churrh School at 9:45. Classes for All Ages Over Two 

Sermon: "ON BEING FULLY HUMAN" 
Nursery During The 11:90 A. M. Servicc 

West lowell United Brethren Church 
West (irand River Drive. Lowell 

Rev. Lloyd Dawson 

SUNDAY SCHOOI/—10:00 A. M. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11:90 A. M. 

PRAYER SERVICE W E I ) N E S D A Y - 7 : » P. M. 

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWELL, MICHIGAN ' 

Rev. Charles C. Davis. Minister 
Sermon: "ONE POSSESSED" 

Worship Service and Church School at 10:90 A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

0AKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

—2405 Leonard. N. E. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL—10 A. M. 

Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship—10:00 O'Clock 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

First Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton Street. S. E.. Comer of East Par i s Road 

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School 
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP 

6:00 P. M —Youth Meetings 
7:00 P. M —EVENING WORSHIP 

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.—Midweek Prayer and Bible Study 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 2 2 7 5s^ t
M o i B 

Sunday School 10 a. m. Worship 11 a . m. and 7 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship—6 P. M. 

Wednesday Family Prayer Fellowship 7 p. m. 

M. KEITH MC IVER - PASTOR 

REV. ROBERT REYNHOUT SPEAKING 

AT BOTH SERVICES n a. m. and 7 p. m. 

For transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call 897-7115 

Calvary Christian 
Reformed Church 

1151 West Main Street, Lowell. Michigan 

Services—10:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. 
Sunday School—I 1:10 A. M. 

Heary Buikema, Pas to r -Phone 897-7195 

Everyone Welcome 

LOWELL LEDGER AND 
SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT ADS 

CASH RATE: 15 words or 
less, 75c each insertion. Add-
itional words. 4c each. If not 
paid on or before 10 days af-
ter insertion, a bookkeeping 
charge of 10c will be added 

BOX NUMBER: If a box 
number in care of this office 
is desired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telelphone 
advertisements at sender's 

risk, 

RATES are based strictly on 
uniform want ad style. 

OUT - OF • TOWN advertise-
ments must be accompanied 

by remittance. 

897-9261 
Copy for ads on this 

must be in Ledger office 
fore Noon on Tuesdays. 

FOR SALE - Labrador Re-
triever, Call 897-9198 c7 

GET YOUR — Geraniums at 
Koetsier's Greenhouse 39 
and 49 cents. 1601 Spalding, 
946-0408 c7-8 

F R E E PUPPIES—Take your 
pick, 949-5298, call after 
noon, c7-8 

FOR A - "Job well done 
feeling" clean carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. II, Kingsland 
Hardware. Cascade, 949-1240 

c7 

WRIGHT POWER SAW-Box 
trailer. Cyclone fertilizer 

CaU 676-2222 after 
c7 

BMBdar . 
5 p. m. 

FREE! 

For Sale 
PICTURE WINDOW - Plate 

glass 52 x 70", wood f rame 
62 x 77" overall, $30. 676-
9637, c7 

1964 RAMBLER - Classic 
770 2-Door hardtop, over-
hauled V-8, new shocks, new 
driveshaft, new paint. 3-
speed automatic and con-
sole. bucket seats. |840 or 
best offer. 868-2711. c7 

ANNUALS BY THE - Flat 
or dozen. Petunias, pansies. 
snapdragons, asters, mari-
golds. salvia. Potted double 
petunias and geraniums. For 
shade begonias, impatience, 
lobelia and coleus. Birch-
wood Gardens. 730 Godfrey 
Street. Lowell. TW 7-77J7. 

c7 

POODLE - White toy. shots. 
9 months old, housebroken. 
AKC registered, |100. After 
4:30 call 897-3735, c.7 

140-180 in free copper serving 

and decorative Items. 

HAVE YOUR COPPER 

SHOW TODAY 

CaU 454-3340 

p6-9 

FOR SALE — Hotpoint auto-
mat ic washer, $25 1959 Pon-
tine Catalina, good motor 
and for parts, $50. Bicycle 
and trtke parte, used and 
some new. Some used bikes. 
TW 7-8151, c7 

FOR SALE - Washer dryer, 
stove, refrigerator. 2 piece 
sectional, vacuum. TV. and 
2 chairs. Top quality. 949-
7547. C-7 

MOVING SALE — Clothing 
toys, odds and ends. Thurs-
day and Friday. 1072 East-
mont SE. 1 rtock East of 
Fores t Hills. c7 

YOUR 

P0NT1AC-0LDS 
k Ike Ftre i t Hflb Area 

JCEJAGER 
1196 A R G O - M M M 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co. 
897-9227—Lowell, Mich. m 

RASMUS 
Water Well Drilling 

P u m p Sales 4 Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Registered with Mich, Dept. 
of Health 

Ph. 693-2283 

Clarksvllle. Mich. 
c5tf 

FOR SALE — Poodle pup-
pies, 2 male, 4 female. 3 
a re black, one is apricot, 
one cream, one tan. Call 
451-3301 or 456-5742. c-7 

FOR TUTORING - Of all 
elementary subjects, remed-
ial reading a speciality. Ph. 
676-1159 for more informa-
tion. C7 

These Fine Used Cars 
at WITTENBACH'S 

Oldsmobiles 
1967 Vista Craber Station Wagon 
1967 Delmont "88' 4-dr. Hardtop, Air 
1966 *98' Luxurv Sedan—Loaded with 
1966 Vista Cralser Station WagMi 
1966 Delmont '88' 2-dr. Hardtop, Air 
1965 Jets tar W 4-dr, Hardtop 
1965 Delta '88' 4-dr, Hardtop .i 
1964 Dynamic '88' 4-dr, Sedan 
1963 Cutlass 2.Door 
1962 Jetfire 2-dr Hardtop 

12.995 
Conditioned .13,295 
Optionals --12.695 

62,415 
Condltloaed.il ,995 

J I J K 
11.715 
11.195 
S1.J95 

4 895 

Pontiaes 
1967 Catalina 4-dr. Hardtop. Air Coadltioned 12,995 
1967 Catalina 4-dr. Hardtop 12,695 
1966 LeMaas Sprlat 2-dr. Hardtop 31,895 
1966 Catalina 2-dr. Hardtop 12.295 
1965 Tempest 4-dr. Sedan II.6K 
1965 Catalina 4-dr. Sedan 11,895 
1964 Bonneville 4 ^ r . Hardtop 4 1 . # 5 
1963 Catalina 4-dr. Sedan . . I 995 
1962 Catalina 2-Door I 595 
1962 LeMaas Coupe J 695 
1962 Catalina Station Wagon 11,695 

Fonrta 
1966 Galaxie •'566" 2-di. Hardtop 
1962 Falcon 

Buickn 
1965 Wildcat 4-dr. Sedan 
1963 LeSabre 4-dr, 

ClievroletK 
1965. Impala. Air Conditioned 
1965 Biscayne 2-Door 
1963 Impala Convertible 
1961 Impala 4-dr. Sedan 

.—12,195 

. . . I 195 

...9I,1I5 

...II,615 

. . . i i , u s 

...11,215 

...11,295 
- I 395 

ptus '40 More to Choose From* 

WITTENBACH 
Soles fn Service Company 

Oldsmobile — Pontiar — International Trucks — Scouts 

GMC Trucks - Handibus 

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE TW 7-9227 
749 West Main St., Lowell, Mich. 

SHAMPOO — Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens like 
n e w. Electric shampooer 
machine rental only |1 per 
day. 1 q u a r t Rug-Mate 
('leaner and Spot Remover, 
cleans average 9 x 12 rug. 
Call Plywood Market. 312S— 
2Hth Street. S. E., Grand 
Rapids. 245-2151. c32tf 

2 FOR 1 MEN'S—Spring Fac-
tory Suit Sale now on at 
Dick Butlers O.P.S (Oppo-
site Police Station) in Grand 
1/edge, Very latest styles & 
colors. Our regular Men s 
160 suits now 2 suits for |5K. 
Big selection—all sizes thru 
46 Longs, regulars a n d 
shorts. If you don't need 2 
suits—bring a friend—divide 
Ihe cost—share the savings. 
Michigan Bankard's good 
here at Dick Butler Clothing 
Corp. Opposite Police Sta-
tion in (irand Ledge. Mich. 
Instant Alterations, c2-8 

FIBERGLASS RESIN - The 
liletime coating for your 
boat. 15.95 a gallon, Wil-
liams Radio and TV. 126 N. 
Hudson. Lowell. Phone TW 
7-9340. «c3tf 

CHICKEN — And shrimp, in 
or out. anytime at Riverview 
Inn. Lowell. . c3tf 

SINGER Z1G ZAG - Sewing 
machine. Everything built 
in for buttonholes designs, 
monograms, blind hems, etc. 
Cost over 1300 new. Will sell 
for final eight payments of 
|N.1R monthly. Will give one 
year guarantee. Trades ac-
cepted For a free home tri-
al. call today. No obligation. 
534-5448, Electro Hygiene 

c6-7 

IT'S TRUE — Cattle prefer 
Pioneer 985 Sorghum Sudan-

' grass. Farmers like it for 
its high yield and rapid re-
growth. We also have a 
good supply of Pioneer Me-
dium and early seed corn. 
Verne Wenger. 11554 IDOth 
Street. Alto. 868-3714, c6-8 

1963 LAYTON—Travel Trail-
er . 16". in excellent condition 
601K Montcalm. UN K-3293. 

DODGE 1965 - Polara 4-door 
hardtop. All power, clean 
Call 949-6304, dW 

BASSET HOUNDS—AKC reg-
istered. Males and females. 
Exceltenl linei.. Phone 158-
2253. C6-7 

HAY FOR SALE - 30c a 
bale. After 4 o'clock. Cooke. 
5434 Tliornapple River Dr, 

C6-7 

H O R S E S H O E I N G — A n d t r i m -
ming services available. 
Roger Fleser. 13643 West 
Point Drive. Bass Lake, 
Gowan. (ill) evenings. Tru-
fani 9K4-5447. p6 I3 

F R E E - Two cute little kit-
tens. 7 weeks old. Get them 
at 1011 N. Hudson. Lowell. 

P-7 

USED TRUCKS 
1966 FORD 

V-8. ton, 4 speed trans-
mission. 4 wheel drive with 
Warren locking front hubs. 
Very clean. 

1963 FORD 
V-8. 2 ton. 4 speed transmiss-
ion. 2 speed rear axel, stake 
rack ivith hoist 

1965 DODGE PICKUP 
Half-ton. 4 speed transmission, 
heavy duty tires and springs. 
Choice of three. 

I960 FORD 
Six-cylinder, 1 ton. stake with 
hoist. 4 speed transmission, 
dual wheels. 

SMITH & CLEMEN7 
MOTOR SALES 

M-21 WEST 
Lowell. Michigan 

Phone 897-9881 

Open Evenings 'til 9:90 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, May 23, 1968 

BASEMENT - Waterproofing 
and repair. Cement work. 
Chimney repair. Free estl-
maten. "Call 243-7784 c50-tf 

WALLPAPER - Select f rom 
counter books. 1 day delivery 
Also custom color paint for 
all s u r f a c e r . Kmgsland's 
Hardware. Cascade. 949-1240 

c49tf 

PFTTIT — Epoxy boat paint. 
13,95 quart, Williams Radio 
TV Marina, 126 Hudson. Lo-
well Phone TW7-9340. c49tf 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING -
Lake Odessa Auction. Tues. 
St. Johns Auction. Wednes-
day Call collect. B, Church. 
Holding. 794-1947, c39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, 
surgical appliances, etc.. at 
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac. 
Michigan. c39tf 

ED SULLIVAN — Pump ser-
vice and well repair. 24 hr. 
service. 538-9187, or 538-6696. 

c52tf 

Bulldozing 
Call us before you hire 

* Free Estimates 
* lowest Rates 

* By Job or Hour 

CALL 866-5696 

ANDERSON 
Bulldozing Service 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way, Every-
thing for the home. Complete 
building, planning L finan-
cing service. Open daily un-
til 6: Fridays until 9; and 
nil day Saturdays. Walter 's 
Lumber M a r t , 925 West 
Mam Street. Lowell 897-9291. 

c6tf 

RUMMAGE SALES - 3 big 
sales at 2674 . 2688, and 27D0 
Kraft SE. Baby, children, 
maternity, and adult cloth-
ing. Furniture, stove, dish-
es. cameras, lawn mower, 
jig saw. table saw. out-
Iniard motor, and m u c h 
more. Wednesday, May 29. 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

FOR SALE - 24" boys bike, 
112. 2 chests. 15 and HO. 
949-5435 

VEGETABLE - And flower 
plants by the flat or dozen. 
Hard to find varieties of 
vegetable plants, Big Boy 
Tomatoes, yellow tomatoes, 
early and late cabbage At 
Birchwood Gardens. 730 God-
frey St., Lowell. TW 7-7737. 

c7 

FOR SALE - 1954 Chevy 
ton pick-up. new tires, in 
good condition. 10 hp cub 
cadet tractor with blade, 
wheel weights, a disc, and 
chains; and a '61 Chevy ra-
dio. 897-9014. c7 

(iARAGE SALE — Saturday. 
May 25th. Table, very old. 
Gas stove. Riding lawn 
mower and Electric trailer 
brakes Clothing, Odds and 
ends. 7810 Leonard NE off 
Honeycreek Road. Ada. p-7 

GARAGE SALE - Friday 6c 
Saturday, May 24lh and Oth 
V« mile past the second 
bridge on M-91 North. Free 
coffee. c7 

FOR SALE—Frigidaire elec-
tric range 40", double oven, 
timer, etc. Like new. Orig-
inal cost 1550. sell for 1160, 
White double kitchen sink 
end fixtures. |6. 949-1485, 

c-7 

ELECTROLUX VACUUM -
Cleaner. Deluxe full size 
model with all cleaning tools. 
Large powerful motor. Ex-
cellent suction and cleaning. 
One full year guarantee. 
Make final four payments of 
14.94 monthly. For a free 
home trial, no obligation, 
call today 534-5448. Electro 
Hygiene. c6-7 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices tor May 20, 791 head 
of livestock 

Ved up to $48.50 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers _ up to $25.60 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $21.10 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $23.90 cwt. 
Feeder Cottle ..from $20.00 to $33.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $19.80 cwt. 
Sows up to $18 JO cwt. 
Boors up to $13.50 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $12.25 to $22.75 cwt. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:10 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome 
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not 
have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and 
the Big Knpids Sale on Wednesday. 

Bonded for your protection. 

SALE STARTS AT i'M P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Q m m Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. 
Aeetewer 

PIANO INSTRUCTION—Cla8R-
lofl or jazz Adult begmners 
course. Home or studio, Wm. 
Heffron. N.M.T.A. Call 676-
9296 C52-9 

BLOCKS — Cement, cinder. 
Garylite. All sizes. Also 
Chimney blocks. Vosburg 
Block and Gravel Co., Ada. 
Phone 676-1047 c-ltf 

GET YOUR GREENHOUSE— 
Plants at Koetsier's Green-
house. 1601 Spaulding Ave., 
between Burton and Cascade 
Road, Tomato plants, pep-
per plants, cabbage, petun-
ia, asters, zinneas. snap-
dragons. lobellia. pansies. 
mums and geraniums, all 
colors. 949-0408 c2-tf 

CHICKEN - And 
or out. anytime at 
view Inn, Lowell. 

, in 

cStf 

GARAGE SALE—Clean rum-
mage Wednesday evening, 
Thursday and Friday, 9 to 
9. Clothing all sizes Some 
antiques Good baby furni-
ture and clothes, drapes and 
shells 1545 Spaulding SE, 
949-0446 C-7 

MAGNATONE—Electric gui-
128; G.E. 8 cubic foot re-
frigerator, |15; Microscope, 

ger. |8 . 

Wanted Real Estate 

TOP YIELDING - Pioneer 
com and sorghum for grain 
and forage, and alfalfas to 
fit all your needs. Order 
from me now for the widest 
choice of varieties, John Van 
Driel. Phone 866-4266 c3-« 

LANDSCAPING - And esca-
vatmg. Black dirt and top 
soil. Fill dirt, sand, clay. 
Gravel for parking lots and 
driveways. Trenching and 
tiling, drain fills and dry 
wells installed Call 676-9422 
or EM 3-1014. i4-7 

FOR SALE - 23" Zenith re-
mote control TV. Golden 
Video tuner, excellent con-
dition. 1135. 949-0196, c4-7 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Wal-
ter 's Lumber M a r t . 925 
West Main Street. Lowell, 
Call 897-9291. Open dally un-
til 6; Fridays until 9. Dis-
cover why everyone says. 
"Quality all the Way, the 

Walter s Way." c6tf 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered crafts-
man. member of Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Call GL2-6690 
or 241-3760 c48tf 

M O U P 

IMPROVEMENTS 

NOW WITHOUT 
CASH 

Up to $5,000 
NO MONEY DOWN 

7 YEARS TO PAY 

Lou Monthly Payments 

Full Insurance 
We pay the labor or 

materials only 

at 

WALTER'S 

FOR SAIJ: - 1961 Dodge 
Wagon. Gas space heater, 
cb set. and lead pot. Call 
887-7582. C-7 

FOR SALE — Nite crawlers. 
11.30 a hundred Go to east 
end of town to Superior 
Furniture, turn North on 
Washington Street to 514. 
Phone 897-7956 Robert Wal-
lers. Lowell. Mich. c7 

'56 STUDEBAKER - Wagon, 
good mechanically. F r a m e 
trallei' for sailboat. About 
1.M0 feet air dried white 
oak for marine construction. 
Best offers. CaU 676-4451. 

FARMERS 

For Prompt, Courteous 
Service on Removal of Dead 
or Disabled Farm Animals • 

—Call— 

C. Ic W. TALLOW CO. 

Service Charge 

Ph. Grand Rapids 456-7928 

c40tf 

DIAMOND PHONO - Needles. 
13 38. William's Radio. TV. 
Manna. 126 N. Hudson St.. 
Lowell. TW7-9340 c35tf 

FIGHT — Mugging*:, ;; .svult. 
purse snatching, iliegiil en-
try. Carry Fatman Spray. 
Instant protection. Attacker 
is immediately helpless. |2.-
98, Legal to ' possess—Vital 
to life—Lasts indefinitely. 
Home delivery anytime. 241-
6284. Ampro Distributors, 

p471f 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street. SE c34tf 

14: Niagara massager 
949-0266 c-7 

CEDAR GARDENS 
NURSERY 

Cedar Springs 

Evergreens-Qual i ty Plants 
a t Low Prices 

White Birch Clumps 

Trees and Shruos 

Landscape Planning 

CEDAR GARDENS NURSERY 

on US-131 between 15 and 16-
Mile Roads 

Open 4 to 8 p. m. Weekdays 

10 a. m. to 8 p. m on 
Saturday and Sunday 

c44 

FOR SALE — Movtaa, Cool-
era tor. Full House Humidi-
fier. used one season |30, 
Wicker Sofa, |20. Student 
Desk. |3, Maple coffee ta-
ble, | 5 Antiques, 2 school 
desks |20 Large frame 110. 
rattan planters chair IS. 

c7 

WHITE LACE - Wedding 
dress with cathedral train, 
size 12. Call 949-5296 af ter 
noon. c7«6 

SEWING MACHINES - Re-
paired. Par ts lor all makes 
All work guaranteed. 15 
years of service in area. 
Call 676-1940. C7 

TV ANTENNAS—Double con-
ical. 16.95. Williams Radio 
TV Marina. 126 N. Hudson 
fit Lowell TW7-9340 c29-tf 

INTERIOR DECORATING -
Remodeling, painting, spray 
or brush A l s o exterior 
painting a n d remodeling. 
For estimates call 5I7-8S1-
4494 c29tf 

COLORFUL - Napkins, im-
pnnted with name or names 
f o r weddKigs. receptions, 
parties, showers and other 
occasions Dinner. Luncheon 
or cocktail The Lowell Led-
ger. 105 North Bn»adway 
Street. Lowell, 897-9261 

c47-tf 

GRAVEL — And bulldozing. 
Call Weeks-Richard Gravel, 
phone TW 7-7760 or TW 7-
8143. cSltf 

FILL SAND OR GRAVEL -
Loaded at our pit or deliv-
ered. Byron Weeks. 12329 
Gee Drive. Lowell. TW 7-
8286 cltf 

Fof Rent 

Valley Vista 
Apartments 

1-Bedroom Apt.—6115.60 

2-Bedroom Apt —1140.90 

Included with rent is Heat 

and Water. Carpeting in Bed-

rooms and Living Rm. 12 ft. 

Ref., Electric Range. Disposal 

and Air Conditioning 

Please call 897-8427 

for more information 

RENTAL AGENT: 

Dok Realty, Inc. 

FOR RENT — Upper apart-
ment. furnished. 3 rooms & 
bath. Private entrance. Nice 
for one or two adults. No 
pets. CaU after 5 p. m, TW 
7-7610. p6-7 

FOR RENT - Email two 
bedroom house outside town. 
Gas. two chUdren allowed 
No dogs. 175 month. Call 
TW 7-7668 after 5 p. m. c-7 

FOR RENT — Tent camper, 
sleeps <i. 16 a day. or 135 
a week. Phone 868-5QS. 

C7-10 

FOR RENT - Tent •raller. 
sleeps 4. includes new mat-
tress, new stove, ice chest, 
awning, 130 per week, CaU 
949-0174, C7-8 

Personals 
THE FATMAN - Private De-

tective, 24-hour shadowing, 
t a p e , photo-fUm evidence, 
confidential, nationwide CaU 
949-1790 or write 6638 Cas-
cade Road. SE, Grand Rap-
ids. p47tf 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY-
Black and White or colored. 
Ibices to fit your budget 
Portraits a n d advertising 
photography. J . E. Colby, 
Alto. CaU 868-5601. c24tf 

F INE WEDDING—Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches, F R E E 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The 
Lindy Press. 1127 E. Fulton, 
Grand Rapids, GL94613. 

c38tf 

WANTED — To buy qualified 
land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or 
David r . Coons, Lowell Sav-
ings and Loan Association. 
217 West Mam Street. Lo-
well Phone 897-8321. c35tf 

BLOOD DONORS - Needed 
All blood types Hours 9 
a. m to 4 p. m Other hours 
by appomtment Michigan 
Blood Center. 454-9471. c51tf 

LADIES — Part time work. 
Set your own hours. Earn 
|35 per week working our 
new catalog appointments 
program Fuller Brush Co 
Call after 4 p. m. Lowell. 
Phyllis Holiday, 642-9193; 
Cascade Ada and Forest 
Hills, Abbie Bement. 243-
3087. cS-tf 

LADIES — To work full or 
part time, to demonstrate 
home decorative items Must 
have car. No investment, 
coUecting or delivering For 
information call 454-3340. 

VM 

WANTED — Someone to plow, 
disc, drag a small garden 
spot. 1647 Johnson Road, 
Saranac, 642-4878, p7 

ART LINKLETTER - Warns 
you to be a fashion show 
director for Bee Line Fash-
ions. Car necessary. No in-
vestment, CaU Dutton. 696-
6 2 8 3 . C7-8 

WANTED — Two section 3 
point hitch drag. CaU 949-
3 0 2 6 c 7 

SEVENTY-FIVE MEN YEED-
, ED—Large expanding chain 

now taking appbeations for 
ful! or part-time positions. 
No experience necessary. 
Company wUl train. Need 
agressive and willing work-
ers. Age—under 35. 13.90 per 
hour. CaU Glendale 2-4587. 

c7-tf 

WANTED — Ride from Low-
ell to Grand Rapids. CaU 
887-9578. C7 

WANTED TO RENT — 8 or 
4 bedroom house in Lowell. 
676-1004 C7-8 

HELP WANTED - Full or 

Ert-time Flexible working 
uth. Cunvenient for house 

wife with children. Call 361-
6205, c7 

WANTED TO BUY - Year ' s 
size baby bed. TW 7-7225, 

C7 

BABYSITTER WANTED-Pre-
fer live in. Pony for sale, 
120 Saranac 642-91M af te r 
5 p. m. p-7 

WANTED — Old guns, knives, 
swords, cartridges, war rel-
ics, etc. 897-7619 af te r 6 
p, m. or by chance, c-7-8 

WANTED — Baby sitting job 
for summer months. Have 
references and experience 
Ada-Cascade area. 676-1036 

C7-8 

WANTED - Silver certlfi-
cates. Highest prices paid 
In cash. Redemption time 
is running so sell now. We 
also buy gold, silver dol-
lars, etc. CaU 363-6521 or 
GL 8-6424 or write Academy 
of Coins. 1543 College Ave-
nue NE. Grand Rapids c-7 

WANTED — Day cook. Apply 
in person at Lowell Cafe. 
Lowell. p-7-8 

WANTED 

Homes For Sale 
Valley Vista 

Lowells full Service Subdivi-
sion Sanitary amiwr. Storm 
Sewer. Sidewalks, P a v e d 
Streets. Minimum lot siae— 
70 x135 ft. 

Three Models to Choose f rom 
SpUt Level—Ranch—Cape Cod 

Ranch Style f rom 115,900 

Split Level f rom 118.580 

Cape Cod f rom 119.500 

For More Information 

Call: DOK REALTY. Inc. 

B97-8427 

FOR SALE —1 lot 66 x 142' 
at 624 N High Street. A RE-
TRACTION on last week's 
ad—my WIFE ig tired of 
cutting the grass. p-7 

FOR"SALE - 1 lot, 66 x 142' 
at 624 N. High Street, Low-
ell. I 'm tired of cutting 
grass p6 

3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large 
two stall garage, recreation 
room, extra storage closets. 
13590 Forest River Drive. 
897-8408. c48tf 

QUALITY HOMES—In highly 
restricted area , Vergennes 
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of LoweU, F, H. A. 
and Conventional financing 
available. This housing de-
velopment ig dedicated for 
fine residential homes, Wil-
liam Schreur, Developer and 
Builder Phone 997-9189. c35tf 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

BIG CROOKED LAKE 
Newer two bedroom hiinra-

low, year around, 75" l akd i mt 
lot. 2 car ga rage I T ulNi with 
14.000 down Also additional 
vacant 75' lot. 13.660, 

FLAT RIVER 
About 4 acre lot on Whites 

Bridge Road, scenic view, 
12,790. te rms. 

LOWELL 
Acre lot in city, wooded. 

ITi.DOO, 

M-91 
S'Milli of LoweU 6 acrea. 

wooded with right of way. 
SI .500 additional 20 acres ad-
joining available May divide, 

LOWELL-SARANAC AHEA 
40 acre poultry farm. Mod-

ernized three-bedroom home, 
barn, 2 p o u l t r y buildings. 
122.900. 

WANTED 
2 or 3 bedroom home in or 

near LoweU. up to $20,110. 
c6-7 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

HOUSEWIVES 
MOTHERS 

FOR: SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

* Part-Time 

* Morning and Afternoon 

* Stay Home During Mid-day 

* Experience NOT Necessary 

* We WUl Train Now for 

Next FaU 

Forest HUls PubUc Schools 

676-9188 

Ada, Michigan. Offirr phone 
676-3901. Res. phone 949 0139; 
or salesmen. Mr. Fahmi , W7-
9334. w Mr. Divine, 676-9124. 
or Mrb Wamor. 897-7315. 

tsu 

Things to Eat 
CHICKEN — And shrimp, in 

or out. anytime at River-
view Inn. Lowell. ctf 

FRESH E G G S - F o r the befit 
farm fresh eggs money can 
buy. shop at Spnngbrook 
Farm. 5298 Burton Street. 
SE CMtf 

SEED — And eating potatoes. 
Early Onaways and Subago 
seed Open seven days a 
week. Four miles east of 
Saranac comers on M-21, 
north side of the road. 

C52-10 

Lost&Found 
LOST — Benrus watch. J a m e s 

and Washington Streets. Be-
tween 12 and 5 in the after-
noon of May the 17th. Call 
897-7537. c-7 

LOST — Eye glasses, brown 
metalic f rame on Engleside 
or Forest HUls SE Reward 
949-3685. c.7 

Coupon 
One household scissors sharpened free j 
when accompanied by any other arficle I 
•for sharpening. 

Offer expires June 1, 1968 

MR. SHARP SHARPENING SERVICE 
1601 Plainfield NE, Grand Rapids 

Phone 363-7725 



City of Lowell Council Proceedings prwwe ibt 

1 IIW ii the 
rmm *d dw 

Council calied to order 
bv Mayor ArnuM A. Urtten 
badi ai H 12 p m amd the 
O r k called the ruT 

Presem Coundlroen Ander-
son. Jeftenef Mwerfc. Sej-
nolds, Mafw littentedi $ 

Abwm None 
rr I AS MOVED by dnm-

(•ilman iefienef. suppcmec! by 
Anderwni, thai the aunulef. of 
tile April IS. lW>f meeunjc he 
approved afl« ahermg the 
frGt paraprapti ttf the third 
rewluiion or Page M iereai : 
I'HEEEAS Eidiard F. Schter-
mtzauer and Philip B. Schnei-
der, Jr lave nen-ed thif Oli/ 
at Coimcflmen far lermi- to-
talling a i and five yeasr re-
ffecovOw. 

Y«: JeSene*- M.i-erf. An-
demm Hittenbadi. "fiexnoldK, 
S. 

Wo; Kone 
Beporif nf the following de 

poHitf w w read 
GenemJ Fund 
l ater Fund 
Jeopardy Fund 
Lee Fund 
Cemetery Fund 
Sewer Fund 
Speual AKsesKmem 

Fund 
Ageoc} Fund 

B j D b paj-ahle: 
l a te r 
Invroveroent Fund 
Sewer 
General Fund 

I U M 
imM 

IS] .66 

M 
mm 

OMS 
mn 

timM 
JIM 

1777.51 
tlSOSfc.aO 

OOMVlWAflQNf 

1 -ChajTmaii of 'Government 
Daj- tf Mtdugan l eek urging 
LoweU lo participate in Gov-
ernment Dai- Sesthitieb and to 
infom him of Lowell s plant. 
To O a k for reph'. 

1. Governor B u m n e } r e -
quehi Jar the Mayor's Procla-
mation of Mav Mil ah Fair 
Housing leek (See M a 
r m ' s 

1. Michigan State Higbwby 
BepartmetH'K ^Official Aban-
donment "papen- on M-W 
from the Soutt dttv limttt. lo 
M-21. grnng Lowdb junadit-
tion for maintenance begin-
ning May 15, IBK 

4. Michigan State Highway 
DqHatmeJt'R reph lo om-

"« requem for a traffic 
'On M-a at Monroe 

Street, stating the matter had 
been referred lo the State 

Tiway Director. 
Notiue from Michigan Mu-

riajd L e a g a i e n^arding 

reaolutiunK lo be considered al 
lhe Annual Meeting in Sep-
tember ••• 

€ Notice of a Public Hear-
ing on the question ttf designa-
tion of a Communitv Action 
Agency (See MOTIONS). 

T. Cap}' of Proclamation 
from Wifhignn House of Bep-
resentativef nammg the Sun-
dav nearest June 23 as Mar-
tin Luther King and Afro-
American Freedom March 
Day in Michigan Cuntent* 
noted, filed 

Boger Boberts and Larry €. 
I'ittenbadi were present lo 
urge numerous repairs in and 
outside of the Public Llbran 
Building and stressed the need 
for lawn care. They were as-
sured thai a letter from the 
Ciiy would be directed lo the 
Library setting lorth polity toy 
which both the Idhrary and 
€ity could abide To Manager 
OIsdh for handling. 

School Superintendent Pace 
was present lo thank the City 
lor the work done on the base-
ball diamond and to urge the 
City lo continue lo he includ-
ed in the Community Action 
Program of the United Com-
munity action agency designa-
ted by the Kent County Board 
of Supervisors. 

ed Prelimmarv A p p r o v a l . 
Smoe the qoesixir, at whether 
ur where lo install a bft Kta-
tion lo serve the area has 
not been resolved the matter 
was j*4erred lo lhe Manager. 
(See MOTIONS) 

NEV KHNEK* 

1. The Manager read an 
-Award uf Merit from the 
American la te r l urts Asso-
dation conaucndrng our l a -
ter Department 

1 Council members concur-
red unammuush in the ap-
pomtment of (Mrs.J FHunenoe 
JeBenes to the Lowell li-
fcrary Btiard lo repboe Mrs 
Algene Feuerstein—a one-year 
terra beginning J ah- I. 
The appiontment was by May-
or linenbach 

J. Douglas Dok also prewnt-
ed the canvass for final fag-
natures on lalie) Vista Plai 
No, 4, In addition, r^ucfit-
ed thai Council determine a 
policy whereby he coUld start 
some construction in the Hall 
Addition, and requested a de 
cision on water and sewer in 
stallation Referred lo lhe 
Manager to report hadk to 
Council. 

A. Councilman Beynoilds urg-
ed the purchase of Hxe Ger-
han prupem on Lmcoin Lake 
Avenue lor (erneVery purposes 
and airport expansion Leon-
ard JaokHon and Judson l i l -
temft were present is urge 
such purchase. i(fiee MO-
TIONS'). On inquin- from 
Coundhwoman Myers* Mana-
ger Olson stated thai at the 
present rate of sale of eeme-
my lots the present oemBtm-
woidd last ten 3»eani; if par-
tial lots can he disposed i i 
the area might last from twen-
fy lo lort}- years. 

MOTIONS 

Andersaa. Uhe that 
he 

1HEEEAS this is the time 
and pboe for a PBUbt Hear 
mg on a prqpoNed Land Sub-
dmKKtn and I'tilit} EctenMon 

M M h salitfartiory 
I: for the ese thwwrf 

neniee 

tide charge to properties 
sale ihe Qty i f e l he j mpul 

od Mtxxs have 
made and no wnttea 
has been recen-ed tn the Or* 
Ctert; 

NO! THEHEFOBE. BEIT 
BESOL\'ED thai (Mmanoe 
No » a s w t i Q b b below he 

LI 

L A N D S U B D I V I S I O N 
A N D U T I L I T Y 
E X T E N S I O N 

c r c : n a n c £ 

OBMNANCE NO. S 
ON tf Uwdl 

ABTICLE I 
Tkie. Porpvse aai 

finite Arras 
Hie . This Orde 
he known as the 

-Subdn-nuoa and V m ? Ord> 
name tf U* OC) tf Low*® 

I I kmiw^iMtirn k their 
intrepretation and appl ' j ' . i t! 
the proiUBims tf thfe Ortb-
nanoe Shall be held It he min-
imum requirements 
lor the promotiaB tf 
health, safetv 
and general welfare I! fhaS 
he administered t» nsure or-
der)} growth 
and lo conserve and 
ly provide tar streefts, atib-
ties and other sernoes an the 
cay and to 

* than ap-
aad the 

affn his «g 
natare the dale and a eota-
twa tf approval la the Sketch 

M,. prwei ouq* 1m the 
-4-, and rrtars the a g m 

t» meet Ihe charn m- w ^ m m r * ^ *• 
Plied wtrtton the Qfv and to nK, '1t ^ l l " *'JVr * * ^ 
defray unested tahtejmd «h- X 
n general costs *Karrei ky ^ ^ 

fflRKUl ZrelUlrr %m JMTm uu*i-' A. .r— 
-m mmmnArrw arw mtivt oewgMie Mtn Miner sutioni-

with t T T l d m fwem S J w T ? 1 " * 
^Ls^SStoMmw^and tf lhe 
L«mng Ortnanoe t W i y wer- reqfmnes 
tfor It an* oe* Itf crealed dengnauan 
after the a i k f M tf this Or- u Shrtch P l t f for Mafor 
dnanoe W prvnied otfy f ^ a i h l w i A t tauh pki tf 
for kits stfhdnided an c-wrftr- Ma)cr SttbdiruauDs rihaB he 
ant*- wah the proi-Mam here- Kutemcted for tiiMiriM he-
in fore the preflamnan plat it 

^ .. prepared Th»- daetth pfoi it 
After the tffoctiwe te enaMe the Ptaa-

dale tins Ordinanoe no new Oemniissiaa am* the 27-
fot thai he treafod vUm ^Oxant fo -
a n Pmnarv .Scovdarr ar 

Approval tf 
Plal U cfo 

T 
reweaed 

cetpl tf apprwal from the 
ahatv agKKVs wvrfved the 
Ciy Connct! may grant Faal 

' the Prehonaary 
have 

. a n 
«atf piat thaD be 
by the Plaatfog 
and changed lo cxafona to 
said reqnreata or any ran-
atMa thereto deemed proper 

phtr fo Ffoal Approval by the 
City Cowtl Ihere s e e k 
(hanges result • chaages la 
the fata! pfons for 

Aafl 
he prepared 
the Cty Manager for 
al by the Cly 

(7t Faol Guarantees Fnal 
Apprwal tf the Pretaraaary 
Rttf for the Qfy Co»di thafi 

the 
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ffans .hafl S ^ 

tow subdnided the plat Mo 
hfotkj and <me ̂  ^ n g mav 
be eoattraded apoa each 
Wjai m formed Sale tf aay 
lot jmlew by aa etfvehfodk. 
>hal he • ncfotiQa tf tfos 
Ordtamoe wad approval tf 
the Paul Plat 

i* Impmiaaal Tfarr Urn 
to l itb 

«rHy the 
aafoe re-

prohfoied h a Pranarv Ser-
vfoe Area vhene tfdaa^ are 
r » t « a b ^ ivafiaMe orwfo^ 
» ? Clay arraneet fo nnhe 
Jtetn reawnably available 
The foZkma^ deasily ooMrrjK 
M appl) where SKh foil 
atiatts mv 

tot The plat a n y ' 
«• the prmitaHH tf icdNa 
<! Il l provided Ihe owuer 
f«mD> agree*, lo sell 

a e a m 
draais satoiaiy 

a a k t ines 

ene lhe 
mg nght 
Jod frcm 

ngbtt for a two vear 
the date ^ a n 

^ ^ T f o d j ^ e aeneral 

2 i the Final AnprvraJ was 
ed wfB ncr be (itaia 

Industma] Senice Area 
*he OK uirieM. the 
tf Aflkfo tV are 
with, in the Pm-ale fiehioe 
Area w îthin the Oiy ao foil 
tf less than tea acre* 
be created arite* lhe 
nmuDf tf Ariaie 1%' are 
fAtt6 with The Ofy 
AaB report all 
bounds tranrfers not 
mg with Artale n ' lo 
Civ Manager Ur 
remed?- or actiwi AD 
fots shall men ur eueed the 
reqmremenis tf the 
Ordmanue 

umcLE m 

ft KEfiOUTIONS 

IT I A S MOVED by Coun-
cilman Beynolds. simpwrtedhy 
Anderson, thai 1he fcffls pay-
able he allowed and wamams 
issued. 

Yes: Bejaolds. Anderson. 
Jefienes. i'Jttenbadi. Myers. 
i 

No None 
IT WAS WtKED hj Cinin-

cHwumac SSvstk. H i y y u r t c d ib j -

Anderson, that the Otty tf 
Lowell follow the Huggestion 
uf Governor Bomnev thai a 
pnichtmutian be isnued hj- the 
Mayor declaring the veek of 
May M l as F a r Housing 
leek in Michigan 

Y » AH, 
No: None 
IT I AS MOVED hy Coua-

rJlman JeSeries, supported hj-
Myers, thai the Oftr tf Low-
ell eigiress to the uammunity 
Action Program Director itts 
desire lo be included in the 
Community Action Program tf 
the United Community Serv-
ioes. whidi is the proposed 
community atliun agency des-
jgurted in the Kent County 
Board tf Sipemsore 

Y « : AH. 
No: None. 
IT I AS MOVED ty Coun-

cilman Beynolds. si^qiorted tw-
Myers, that 

1BEBEAC this is the time 
and place lor a PuUlit Hear-
ing nn a proposed budget lor 
I B 6 M S 1 and 

WHEBEAS the budget was 
placed on file jn the office of 
the City Clerk on thit. dale 
and must remain on file lor 
public perusal lor the period 
tf one vveek: 

NOW. THDREFOBE. BEIT 
BEBOLiUD that this hearrag 
Shall be recessed lor one week 
and a special meeting be held 
at 7:30 p. m on Monday, 
May 18. IWb in the Council 
room of the dtty hall. 

Yes: Beynolds. Anderson 
Wittenbach, Myers. Mferies. 
i. 

No: None. 

L I raqpwc. la is the pur 
pose tf this Ordinance fo reg 
ulate the sifodnnaon tf land 
and lhe ectemami tf utility 
serrice lo encourage orderty 
and economical dnelopment 
tf the urban area in aoowd-
anoe watt the Master 
To this end the Oity 
prtaide pulda water and pub-
toc sewer semoes itt present 
and future dpvekpmcnt ahk* 
mentK thp requwements tf 
this Ordaumoe 

14. Senior Areas. The den-
tfty tf all future sahdhisiun 
development shall he dmKfh 
related lo ientwe Areas 
shown on the Serrice Area 
M«q> as Pnmaiy. Secondary. 
Prwaie and Industrial Senwe 
Areas. Said Map is ctncorporii-
ted ano and made a part tf 
this Ordinanoe. Primary Sen-
joe Areas are "those areas in 
the Oily and Kumiundajg area 
whith are provided with ur 
where the Qfry agrees it will 
provide public sewer and pub-
Ik water sen-ices Secondan 
Serwoe Areas are those areas 
in the Oity and the surround-
ing area which are now pro-
vided wjtt or where the City 
agrees j i wH pnnide puhbt 
sewer ur public aater sen*-
es but not both Pmate Sen -
ace Areas are "flioae areas 
where, neither publit water 
nur pubbt sewer are provided 
and where there are no agree-
ments or plans lo prwide 
such Hen-wes The Indawtna] 
Sen-ice Areas are those areas 
in thi City and the surround-
ing ana where the Oily 
agrees it will provide utility 
nenioes lor hidustrirf 

UNFINISHED K H M E K 

1. Public Hearing on 1B6K-6P 
Budget Becessed until 7.311 
p. m on Mondav, Mav 18. 
i m (See MOTIONS). 

2. Public Hearing on propos-
ed Ordinance No 34—an 
amendment to the Zoning Or-
dinance, and on proposed Sub-
division Ordinance No. Zb. 
Douglas Dtik uf Dok Bealty 
was present lo urge adoptitin 
tf bott ordiannoes. T w o 
changes were stipulated in the 
Subdivision Ordinance: in Sec. 
U tf ABTICLE VID tiM 
"minimum width of street 
easements" was changed from 
• « foer to " « feet • in Sec 
83 ABTICLE VD the second 
sentence was changed lo read: 
"iio lot facing a State or Fed 
«ral Highway may have a 
frontage or width at the high 
a®y right-of-way of less than 
12f feet (See MOTIONS lor 
adoption) 

J. Consideration of residen 
tial rates lor electrical hear -
ing the Lowell Light and 
Power was taWed 

4. Manager Olson cited the 
necessry tf engaging engi 
neering services lor the Ban-
itaiy Farm lo conform with 
iegislaLiun requiring that such 
plans he drawn and signed by 
a professional engineer. Be 
staled the need of constructing 
a pule-type barn for housing 
equipment, one that would he 
weather—a n d vandal^iroof 
(See MOTIONS) 

2. A map and dcscrqitioii 
tf proposed Valley Vjsta Ptet 
Mo. i were presented by Doug-
as Dok lor which he request-

IT IAS MOtTSD I f Coun-
dlraan Anderson supported hj-
Beynolds. that the following 
resolution he adopted: 

WHEREAS this is the tune 
and place lur a Public Hear-
ing on a pruposed amendment 
lo the Zoning Ordinance which 
would reduce the Jot width at 
the jBfrfeaik liitt from M lest 
to 75 feet and the lot area 
from U m square feet lo 
H7at) square feet in the ft4 
One-FamDy Residential Dis-
trict. and which would also 
reduce the width tf lots at 
the from setback line frum 
III) leet lo IM feet and the 
lot area from 18,000 square 
leei lo la .600 square feet in 
the A Suburban Besidential 
District; and 

WHEREAS the proposed 
amendment originated w i t h 
and was recommended by the 
Planning Commission; and 

WHEHEAS required publi-
cations and notices have been 
made and no written 
has been received by 
Cterk; 

NOW. THEREOFRE, BE 
IT RESOLVED thai Ordm-
nanoe No. M as written he-
low. be adopted and published 
(Ordmanue No. M was pub-
lished in May f . MW edition 
tf Lowell Ledger-Suburban 
Life). 

The EFFECTIVE DATE OF 
THIS ORDINANCE is May » , 
OK. 

Yes: Anderson. Reynolds, 
Jeffenes. Myers. Wtttenbach. 

No: None 
IT IAS MOVED hy Coun-

cilman Beynolds, supported by 

City 

A B T I C L E • 
Utility Etteatan 

and Land Un * k m 
1 1 V t m * Sertfoe 

Where utility seniues have 
been estended lo 2 Ktreel. re-
quests lor utility senuces lo 
eiastmg huildmgK or lo ecisi-
mg platted Huts shall be sub-
mitted 10 the Oily Manager 
M the Manager finds thai the 
pruperh ur building is with-
in the proper Sen-ice Area 
and that It meets the require-
ments tf the Zoning Ordi-
nance he may authorize such 
Hemoe, provided satirfaclon 
financing arrangements are 
arrived at. 

Requests lo extend City util-
lit}- aenices lo new .areas -or 
m new streets shall he made 
ly petition or as otherwise 
provided by Charter. No re-
quest lur public services AaD 
be approved by the ClityCaun-
cll lor a property whidi does 
not conform lo the provisions 
uf this Ordinance the Sen-ice 
Areas Map the Zoning Ordi-
nanoe or the adopted Master 
Plan except Hy a unanimous 
vote of the entire Commis-
sion 

2 1 . f i l i a l Hadeveloped 
Lots. All requests lor utility 
m n o e lo two or more east-
ing undeveloped lots platted 
ur subdivided prior lo the tf-
lective date tf this Ordinance 
shall he submitted to the 
Planning Commission lor Stu-
dy and report In making m 
report the Planning Commis-
sion shall apply the standards 
and requirements lor new ma-
jor subdivisions insofar as 
tbey are applicable and ret-
ommend appronnate action hy 
the Qty llanaii'." 

t a UdVto € * » £ » . Where 
improvements or 

sen-ioe is recommended 
and where the City agrees lo 
provide such senioe, such 
nervitie Shrff he provided only 
whf ii wi" •• '-torv arrange-
menis hM.c ibam made lur 

financing the cunt tf installa-
tion and tar the payment tf 

11. For Has Ordaiaace. 
terms anaH he defined as ftf-
fows: 

Of Major Streti: A rtretf 
designated as RO(h in the Ma-
for Streen Phai. vonumd 
withm the Master PtoiL 
which is iuantted M werw 
iraffw not ungmatmg <r ter-
mituimg in the partatflar 
neighboriMKid 

m Local Strert; A aanor 
arm iomxm ynmirf?-, I« 
aerve adjacent aeigbburhood 
proaerties. 

<li Final Pfot; The final 
**** ^ 

nuts puTHoant la the Suhdi-
ivaun Oatfnl Act tf for 
the appnoral tf lhe 

i<4 ) Complete US ty ^ubdi-
riwun: A sUbdniKiun inatoch 
arrangements hawe been mate 
lor btith piMic aater aemoe 
and sewage di»posal by a put^ 
lir utttity syfltem and for the 
other improvements required 
in this Orditumoe 

((St PartBd Vtfetf fafodm-
«on: A sUbdnisiun in athich 
arranEements have been made 
lur either pubbc aater s e n a e 
•or sewage .di»9K»sa3 by a pwb-
h t iitttity system, but not btfh 
and lur ithe other improve-
ments raquired ty flus Ordi-
nance. 

((C) Potentud d t t y SUWb-
viwun A subdmaun located 
in a pmnarv ur sewmdary 
sentioe area lo ahiith requir-
ed pObbc aater and sewage 
disposal hy public utility iws-
tems cannot he provided by 
the Oity at the tune uf plat-
ling. but ahere the other im-
provements required hy this 
Ordinanoe are provided 

<7} Private Senile Subdi-
vision A subdivision located 
j o an area an whah neither 
public water nur sewaQe dn^ 
posal ty a public utility sys-
tem is furnished or ountem 
plated. 

m Pubbc l>tllity Syrtem 
A water or sewer system .own-
ed and operated by the Oity 
or a community utility sys-
tem approved ty the Oity. 

Minor fiuhdh-isiun The 
combination tf eKisting par-
rels jnto one hit; the ahera-
tmn tf a lot line not (hanging 
the numbw tf lots. «r; the 
creatiun tf one <ur more new 
paroeils tf pr^ierty on an ex-
isting street by tramdei or 
metes anfl hounds descrn tion 
A minor subdh'ision shall nut 
include new or resulting lots 
uf ten acnes or mure ur lots 
defmed as a major fitfbdh'i-
fiiun. 

mg c-r wires The Skeuh Plat 
•toal aKfodr teauine utreeL 
aufoy and fot Uywr for a l 
"MtigucH,, laad owwod ty the 
pplaatf «r the owner tf the 

rroposed plai The Ptommg 
^ i m wiE r m e a oKb 
plai and. if «rtas4a<itrv. ehe 
Mkelch plai apprwal i t s ap-
proval wB aat be hmding but 
wdl enable lhe appdaant lo 
pnweed on a reastauAde. 
K iund haws Skeuh plai ap-
pnoal does not a n y the aa-
Iftaitj fo aroceed a*b cun-
stradfoo or fo aeOl or transfer 

(II SutoBMKMin Ai Itsaia 
£ne black on white prattf «r 
tdoepriats of a p n t e a o n 
pllai Shall he submitted lo Che 
cay Oert two ***is fodtre 
the regular Planning Currmns-
KKffl mee^og at ahxh Ihe 
pbfl's cunKideraiiun Ik desired 
This prehnman plat Shall 
shoo the details and cuatain 
the adtrmauwi reqaaed a 
ihe Sdhdn-ifaon Cuatntf Act tf 

and ai Sedan S.I tf Oaf 
Ordinanoe and rihall he m-
'•ompatded ty a filmr lee tf 
SdOO for each lot within the 
plat. The Ogy Cte* ^hsli for-
ward one copy •• 1he City 
Planner, one espy lo the Ciy 
Manapn. and three ( W s fo 
The Owamuui tf the Planning 
' XimmiwouB one week prior fo 
KU(h meeting 

(t i Beiva The Plawnng 
Comadssian shall consider lhe 
preliminary plat and theiw-
ommendatMOis tf lhe Planner 
aad MamagBr, and sAu>l! re-
quuie any such Changes or 
mudtficatiuns fo be made fo 
the plat as are neoessaiy lo 
c m t f h atitt lhe prwafons tf 
this Ordinance and Shall re-
turn the jplat lo the sUhdh'i-
der Jur oumpbanct- tf the pr^ 
Imunan plat as ungmalli 
mtonitted or as (hanged «r 
modified as required % the 
Planning Cummissiun. meeti 
the requmemems tf this Or-
dinance the Planning Ctamm^ 
Hon Shall gwe it Prebmmary 
Apprwal. 

'(5J T«enta(th-e AramnaO; The 
JI Plat HhaB then he 

referred lo the Qtty Council 
lur Tentative Approval The 
implicam Shall submit final 
plans tf sewer, water, storm 
drams, -streets, «treet prufiles. 
and other required npprove-

the Car 
(b| thai lhe ipphi m any 

Kutrmt o b or before the ex-
paatfon dale Ihe o M e or 
puts tf the Prefoaiaary Ptol 
at a Fatal Plat fo aroordaaoe 
witt the Subfimsacic Ccetnd 
Aa tf m r . 

(ft Lmprwements Folfos-
fog Fmai Apprvral tf the Pre-
hmtnary Plat (he oahdmder 
• ay proceed « making ar-
rangements witt the CitT for 
the autaSatfoD tf utreets. aM-
iies and other aaprmeBeots 
reqiared under Sedfoa YD 
and by lhe . 
the Qly CoaauL 
nder s Share tf the cost tf 
KUdh rr^rwemeins dha.̂  h» 
borne an ^ne tf lhe 

T i By instaitetaea thereof fo 
accwdaaee *tth Cly ipedfi-
cataons and ' 

road ha«e for a loo i ta r per-
•ad 01 natil over half tf the 
k t t akac a aectaw tf anm 
proved street are told ofoch-
ever » lhe ihorter perfod 

17. AhrraltM tf ipproud 
UK. No fee or Itfs ajproved 
pnur t» lhe adopneo tf tfot 
Ordvaame «r approved fo ac-
c a i d j i g a lb Oil Ordaaace 
shall be ahered or otheraise 

by the refocatfoa. 
tr reawral tf a M 

•rh ahmliea «r 
wtlB rendt an ?a fo-

oease fo the Itf sue tf a l 
aSeried fotf or fo a derrease 
fo lhe Mai aafober tf Ma. 
Am nab (hanae or aheralaw 
^ he deemed a Miner Stfv 
CmifMi NUBd fOir/* VUt 
p"y;c'fo'*n and reMnreanent^ 
for a Mantr fofodnfoMoi as 

forth bj- ihis Ordfoance 
44 Ofohfo. Ad <viaa wxtha: 

a Ma|m- S i M - t s k w b P H a i fo 
irtBdatei. 

AETKIX Y 

« w t «her foi la sud n f o i 
twid a l tfdaaes are attialW 
or 

«b» Ihere one mc% atidy 
^ M f o d the owner any 
una i-H kds Withaof reftriciMB 
pfwuded a l lots eueed the 

Itf and area re 
by ai least 25 per 

(c) ihene no sod tfttie* 
are tafolei ihe oaner may 
aeiD an Ms aafow restrkixm 

all Ms «Keed the 
M «Mfe and area re-

ty al lean » p e r 

5 «_rrHhafoary P M The 
Preiaaaaory Pbi thafl be de^ 
agned fo (oaaphance a l b lhe 
p rmaaw tf Artale YL \TI 
and Vffl tf ifot 
be drawl t« a «caie tf 
ably not Bnore flhaa Ml feet 

(S| P v t M or romiial LH* 
1* rabiiHfoa to a Secaad-
ary t e n foe Ana: A Poteaual 
ctilay SoMnitaoa footed fo 
a Setiundary Serrfoe Area is 
anchAoted where a psUbc aa-
ter sytfna or a ptfdk saaa-

oenrr f r r t a a K 
aradafale or where 

Cly anaapes la make I 
reaimaUy avadibBe Thei 
rratra ta wvfek and ta area 
fo a Partial LlaMy SPbdm-
ffoo at (he baMang t m than 
b* *4 fe«« and the afobaaB 
Hw area thai he li)0n«QBare 
Ul -—— . M ̂  M CA * 1. pntnioeo iisai a p a t e n 
tf all Ms thaE he • pertrai 
greater (has the euJumu 
and S peraeot tf aH Ms 
fhaO be U ptrcetf greater 
(has (he nooaaaaa Corner 

fo (he foeh. 
be 

by Ihe 

\JVf Majw StttfuiVituuii Tuc 
creation tf a new lul or Ms 
fey pjarting: the creatiun tf 
mine than lour new lots tf 
lew than ten acres within a 
ten yew period from one pai-
oel tf property ty transfer ur 
metes and bounds descqpbun. 
ur. the creatiun tf a new 
street whether i y the owner 
or required t y the Planning 
Commission 

AlfTICLE fY 

meuls lur approval by t h e 
Ciy Eugmeer I'pun i^pPoxa] 
tf Mich plans tht City Coun-
(il anay grant Tetfatrve Ap-
proi-al tf the pftat . I pun Ten-
tative Approval tne Ofy d o k 
shall affix his signature hi the 
plat with the nutation that it 
has received Tentatne Ai^ 
prowd The plat shall then be 
returned in the si&dnider for 
.compliance witt final appnn -
a j requirements 

<4* Tentative Oiuaantees: 
Tentatrve Approval toy the 
City Council thai gwe the ap-
pbcant the lollowmg rights lur 
a one year period from the 
dale tf approval 

((ad That the geueraJ terms 
and conditions under which 
the Tentative Appan-aJ -was 
granted wili not be (hanged 
ty wt . 

•fW Thai Or applicant anay 

piratHm date the whole ur 
twf tV, . . l l M l l I . I C 11.1 ui me Kiuuru w'\ ap-

PnriUmmaiy Ptat tar 

4 1 Sbeich ffol for 
Subdhfoiaa Before a Mmor 
Subdivision shall be effected 
toy any owner tf land ur his 
akent. three cqoies tf a Aetch 
Phrt tf the proposed aiibdivj-
sion shall he submiCted lo the 
Planning CummisBiun lur sp-
proval. Said Sketch Plat shall 
be drawn lo «cale in ink and 
shall show the ungmal parcel 
tf land in lull, the lot lo he 
created, any buildup located 
un 01 within SO feel tf audi 
new lut. and any other per-
tinent mformatiun required lur 
auch consideratmns. Dimen- * 
siuns lo the nearest loot ShaT 
he shown on all lul lines and 
existing buildings. 

The PlanninE Cummissiun 
shall renew the pruposed 
minor subdivision and If it 
complies with the provisiuas 
tf this Ordmanue and tf tbe 

<ty 

(ii Fmal fiahmissiuns tf 
the Prelunman Plal: ihe re 
^Wrupnate due i t junsdit-
tiun. lhe appbeant shall lur-
aard the lollowmg copies tf 
* e Tentatmsh- Amroved Pne-
liminary Plal lo the Sallowing 
agencies lor Ffoai Approval tf 
the Preliminan- Pial: 

((a) County Boad Cummis-

Drain Commis-

si) fitate Highway Depart-
ment—S copies 

Id) State OaDBenatioD De-
partment—t 
upon a lake or 

(e) State mad 
Comnuswon—2 copies lor land 
in a flood plain 

ft) Sent County Health De-
partment—i copies in the ab^ 
senue tf either pafebt 
or public sewer 

Cumay Plat 

O) Oas and Etectnc Com-

m FmaJ tf the 
Upon re-

(b» Bn 
the lame a a h 
are fo be mstaJfod 
caty 

M By payamaa at a . 
date either O) fo a hanp 
sum. (7| an niKlaOmmf or 
(L) by aKessawsds. as anay 
be agreed î pus. an ahxh 
case payment tihaB he assur 
ed either by the postang by 
the subdmder tf a oarety 
bund ransang fo lhe Cfey otf 
ficaent an amount fo Ofr.-j-iihe 
«iuahiiaei% •Atec rf She ess: 
tf said improveanertf or by 
HiuiaUe emend belweeu flfo 
nubdnider aad lhe Ciy. 

( f) iB^mtsnesfl Pfe**- W® 
m^moieaBetds tha i he fottaB-
ed prior lo lhe awe^aace 
and approval tf a l reqund 
plans by the Qly 

IA Faod Pfoi Idhai two 
years frum the date tf P t e l 
Apprwal tf lhe Pimiitaniy 
rt*. fao copies tf a Fmal 
Ptel tf all or part tf the Pre-
hmman flat shall be submit 
ted te the Ciy Oer t at least 
ten days prior 10 a regdar 
muBtmg tf the Ciy Councd 
A fee tf $ l« l lur eadb M 
wjtJiin tbe plal shall be paid 
fo the GBy at lhe Ifote tf 
fiimg the Fmal PM for FanaJ 
ApprvraJ lhe Fanal Plat thai 
cutfuran fo a l reqamemcntf 
tf (he SUbdrvMoon C4intnd Act 
tf 3:967 and tf (Afo Ordinanfie 

(11 iteviea The Cfcrt thai 
lorward one cop?' tf the Ptoall 
Ptet fo the Ciy Manager fo 
least five days pnsr w the 
City Council meeting Sor ne-
riew. Before recommeudmg 
Fanal Ajptox-al. lhe C i t y 
Manager shall ahoertam that: 
the nUbdiiider has installBd ur 
made amcngemeuts witt the 
City lur the mstallataaB tf the 
services and unprovemems re-
quired Ihat all reqaand 
bonds saraties ar agreements 
are in (irder. and; thai lhe 
conditions and requcwaents 
tf tte Pneilimmarj- Plat haw 
been met M the Fanal Ptet 
» fo all respects satatfar: 
lo the Ciy Manager he 
recommend approval l y lhe 
Ciy Council 

(1) Aaanwal: The «Ubdi-
nder shall file witt the City 
Council lhe urignud and five 
cipies nn iiflutt or ptestic lo-
gethw with certifications sig-
naiures and statements re-
«pared by tew irom any 
tf harmg jansdicuun an 
tatwe Approval tf the Pre-

Mat tf. ac ihe apm-
aun tf the Ciy OuaaoB She 
Fanal Plat aaeeis the reqiane-
merrts tf lhe Subdnusiun Con-
Utf Art tf 1*7 and tf Ihis 
Ordinance, and if a l required 
somety bunds are posted ur 
ttuntiacls or agreements sign-
ed. it shall grue the plat final 
approval and a noiaiain fo 
that «Hect Shall be made on 
the urighial aad on each above 
cupy tf the Plat signed by 
the City deilk. 

(Si tOeraJ The Ciy Oert 
shall then coUed and tarward 
additional filing and recording 
Sees required by Stale Law 
and all signed copies tf the 
plat lo the Count y Plal Board 
lor approval and referral as 
required hy tew. Ihen the 
plat fo returned ite the Ciy 
Clerk witt lhe nutations tf 
approval frum all referred 
agencies, the subdrnsiun shal 
be recurded as a plat tf rec-
ord 

41. Battdmes aad Safes. Lfo 
Ul Fanal Ptet apprwal is re-
ceived a property is unsubdi-
vHfed %v more than one 
building anay be constructed 
thereon, exiapt that where 
streets and other amprwe 
ments have been inslalad fo 
accordance with the final ap-
prwwd Prelmnmoy PtetnuCb 

be deemed fo 

by the 

(II Pull—nr.1 plans tf 
prcposfd otday teyotfs (oe*-
m „ Sferw drains and water ) 
fhow-aag proposed (xamectaws 
lo aty enstang fotty f j v 

1 lhe eoeal ao pfo flji; 
disposal system is 

at t tMe or planned, pmafo-
I ikb i tests shaS be made a t 
directed br (he Heahfe De-

The retadu and a 
(he Healtt De-

sha3 be 
witt the preifomBta , 

(7) TV rg-ipeBDJ ase tf san-
nnadentfol fots fo (he ptoaed 

at IM nambers. M foe 
aad €»«ew«ent dutnensians no 
the nearest foot, and Che area 
tf the mdnidiui Ms t i the 
atarest Ml sqaare foeL 

(41 Topojrajtor 
•prrtfed by (he Ciy 
Hufftdai fo fheo bade for-
raar fofoares tefltatfoe itrort 
prtfiflef. auAonai physical fea-
tures, Ihe locataai tf t t a 
fortes and trees with a 
ducmever tf f aaches or 

(S| Tie names tf lhe oan-
er, subdnidfr, suneyor ad-
jacent property owners a a d 
pnuposed street miaes 

(ill A key map showing a l 
ctafogaous land owned by (he 
appbeant or owner lhe rtte 
uunntup ihenetf fo the propos-
ed platted area and (he fo-
(atiun tf efostang streets 
drainage systems and ptfMbr 
utility foes withm &W feel tf 

— -
the plai and a dewnptiun tf 
the land fo be platted 

UL Fatal Pfoi Tie Fan*] 
required by the Sibdnisiun 
Coutrol V I tf UK? 

ABTICLE M 
IM Sfaes 

i I Beasi« 
For t ie purpose tf 
dtoance. sdbdrrisions shal be 
d m m n as CMpltfle rtf l iy. 
i'artaal VsMt Potenual CM-
iK- or Priiate Senfoe sUbdi 
iforaas To ansure the ecunom 
aad and sound extension tf 
aitdity imfoBU. to avoid pre-
mature conoentratiuns tf pqp-
ulation and lur reasons tf 
healtt and sanitatam, the nan 
imum required area tf eadi 
lot than ancrease as lhe arad-
atofltity tf pUWk oenioes de-
oeaoes b areas beyond lhe 
Cly corporate limits the zun-
ang dtstriou and regulaiauns 
therefor Shown on the Zoning 
Map Stall Jppfiy cfioept -where 
greater restraflSenf are am-
^wtcw ty TvMinM^ m Ctonuji 
regHatams This Ordmanue 
amy ampose greater M sues 
but may nut decneaie lhe 
mmhnums tf H* Zoiung Or-
daamoe Manur subdnwiuns 
fo all zones need odh- cun-
fonn fo or earned the nam 
mumi; aet in lhe Zumug Or-

»-0 1 ptrtr U M y f t f 
AConpfeteOdtty — 

diiisiun shal be located ohh 
in a Primaiy or Industrial 
Senice Area. Fifty percent tf 
all lots in a major suMrvision 
shall exceed the mmimimi fot 
width and lot area de«gn«ted 
by the Zomqg Ordinance ty 
rt lean fox pereent. Another 
twenty-file percenl tf a l Juts 
shall exceed the mmmnmi M 
widtt and area by at feast 
twdhe percent Camer M? 
shal he al least twelve per-
cent larger than the imwumuni 
amine reqiuremeats 
(It Parabl or PWealhfl LIB 
By Sabdhfofoa fo a Plfoui* 
Smler Area: A Partial w Pi»-
tential L t̂ttity Subdniwon an a 
Primaiy Sen-foe Area thai! 
unh- be permitted where the 
d ry cannot phyuaaflly pro-
vide pubbt water or pidibi 
aanitay sewtn. al lhe lime 
tfVMfcg. A Partial or Po-
tanrial Utt ty 

" Ms thai be at least 12 per 
om term ( h a s (he* maarrim 
anfog neoiarennerts lai a Po-
teatul liday Sdbdnitauc (he 
aafofoaaa k l widtfc t h a i fo> 
111 feet and ( h e manamura ta 
area ihaO he mm iqaare 
feet 

(4| Pmale Smlee Sdhdhi-
sfom: The aniaeaaa aidtt tf 
tas at the bnfldmr 2ae thai 
he » feet,, and ( h e maformar 
M area thaB be ttlWitqBare 

ABTKLE i n 
• p i o x meals fo 

Mater ffoiihiiiMi 
7 L Caapledr I W h M b * 

« M M a x Prfor ta the g r a f o a ^ 
tf Final Ptel Apprwa] a r s 
ConpAeir VtOtt-
( h e sahdnider fouB h m fo-
ftaled or h a ^ ? a g r e w * * ? ! ^ 
fcr d e aistalalfoa tf lhe foO-
lowing i i 

( I I Paiement and Cfohs; A 
graded and paved stmt tf 
n a less than Ml feel M m 
m i l faces, uarlaoed atcurd-
ms fo Qly ipedficalauu adh 
i i sp t a l t o r aa tq taf ih- s a i f o . 
fiKiorr wuriatang «afe our 
( « * curbs and aCten as a p 
prwed by (he Ccy Manager 

( i ) later A pabte water 
n upph tf a oae specified b y 
the Cay a vallate fo the prap 
« i y ime tf each ta oiBfos 
(he nfodnaaaa, fogether watb 
a cuefinKt for (he mafotetiw 
tf fine bydnwts m tecatasns 
W w e d by (he Ciy 

( J | Sewers aad Draru^t 
Syfltory wwere aradal/le ? ' 
Ihe property fane tf each fo' 
a d h n the odbdn-isuni ctf 
walls, catch basics and tilunn 
uewm tf a fose specified ty 
the Ciy proatrtr cunaected te 
or prwuHHtB made for con 
•Bd on fo, as existang systen 
as approved by the Ciy. 

(41 Sidewalks- Fine foo 
sidewalks ( h a i l be installed 01 
butt sides tf the fitneefl an ac 
csntence witt ( h e spetdka 
lions tf the Ciy. 

( S | Shade Trees: S h a d e 
trees ai h a d one te a M 
but nut ' .Hoser ttan fo Seei 
from trunk fo (raik nor doseir 
than S feet lo a street right-
tfaar, tf a type, aae anC 
focasan to he afprwwd ty 
the Ciy Manager 

( f ) TopaoB \ o tepsoiJ d i a l i 
he removed from the « t e w 
used as s p t d Tupsoil mww 
during the course tf cuotfrat 
nun t h a n be redtstrdaftei 
» n d stabilised by seeding « 
planting as specified by (fo • 
City. 

(7| '.Lotlaments MtBaaartt 
Shal cotfunen to the Sttbdn-
te r***?* .v« w 

m Street Kame Signs 
Signs thai he placed at al 
luttersectiuns within or abut 
iang the oUbdisaaon The typ» 
and location thai be speu 
flBl h r tte Clfr Manager 

I X Parthd ar PMeatttf L4B-
B) fofoinfotats fo Prfoaary 
Sirtfee Areas The xaane aa-
provements caHed lor in Set 
nun 7,1 dhal he required Ar 
rangements dhal be made a-
the tine tf Final P t e t Ap 
j rwai lur the ttfnre mstala 
twn tf the unobtainable pub 
he aater or sewage dksposa 
wstems lYrturmance oread 
b v r S anay^be reqmred to in 

V a PdHa v m v l a 
ter System is m anadafoe 
mdmdaal wel's may be mt* 
prwidBd lutatauns and saac 
pies are HUbmitted and ap 
proved by lhe Healtt Ifopar 

(?) tf the flenaces tf a Pfo 
tic I'lfcty Sanitary SeaerSys 
lem are nut arealaUe. prfoav 

sysiens may h. 
used, prtnided (hat tber fo 
cKhun and dewen are approi 
ed bv the Healtt Departsnwr 
ana further provided that a 
pemdatfoa ted tf each M ad f 

(Curttmaed ox page H) 

m 

a t f bcaUM is m2<h and 
fe»d la be satnfoctory u al 
rapects prfor lo Final Pte 
«Pfoaral 

7J. lartetfoat te lhe Prl 
. S m i t e Area. If lhe ar-

crage w k « i tf a l tats I i a 
" " ar Parttel SabdrH 

streets thaD be apfvomf ex 
opt where (he oondtf aad 
dnpoial tf inch land has been 
Placed odfc the Oly or Jbe 
Coamy Boad Gsnamsaoe The 
•rutc**- CMnmassaa may r * 
qaae the dedacalaoa tf a re-
sene «np afoag a Stale or 
Federal Highway fo proMal 
acten to lhe foghvay frwn 
lots to be eted for reiadestBl 

frwK (hat all tf 
ovdaaom exail: 

(I) There are 

the Mtanng 

special 

sfon fo lhe Pi four y Serrice 
Area exceeds M fed. M 

rary a t h »he 
to 

may 
tf de-

ter? 

tf Sectaoa 
thai 

(I) AB . 
7.1 foaB he 
o * lhe fcw 

tf (he sheet any be per-
* * ' tf laa !*4e-

t d Street Gradea. No«trecf 
grade shal be less ihaa » 
balf tf <ae percent Mr great 
er ihaa aesea perceDi 

11 StftabBBy. Ihere Ihere 
b a qaeitaaa as to lhe a i -
abftty tf a lot or lots for 

<foe ta bet-
as sal Maulaoas. 

or-
al 

fectaa! said propertr tach that 
Ihe stnci appbcalioM tf the 

tf Ihts Ordaaaace 
deame lhe 

tf (he reatnaahfo ase tf 
teed 

(2) The vanante Is 
wry for Ihe oreseTraOoa aad 
eafoyavat tf a •afotaatBl 
property ngfo tf (he 

The 
at I I : # 
Approred 
ABNOLD 
dayar 

LAUBA 

Special 

wus 

Mar m. mf 
A WTTTESBACB. 
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SHEPA1D. 
Oly Oert 

Td. 
Ii 

The 
shaO be 

TJ 

U ) A fhe foot ndeaaft «a 

JTMM *** *"** *** ss 

(able, or 
o». tht 
•haD after adnpuie m i t i -
galaoa ««Mfofo apprmal tf 
inch taU Sach tat shall be 

d adh other Ms ia 
^aaner a» to prohdai 

t J . Easnaeals. Ihere a safo 
dnnaoa h tranersed by a aa-
ter coarse, drua or tiream. 
ihere shaB he laasaled a 

7J. T 
tfMS fo | 
•fee V ia . tf the 
aMb tf a l lots fo a Potos-
tolCMBy SbbMaca te Ihe 
TrrMdiai Semce Area ex-
ceeds feet aad (he aver-
age lot area 

feet, ihe 
•aay rare (be 

tf Sectfoa 74 as 

Ihe water coarse, a l b 
farther widdi for coastradMn 
or anMranate. ta ao case 
fa* (baa 2$ feet ta aidtt The 

dtfre a M fooTeawn^Ta^ 
lhe talcrfor rear lit fees tf 
a tdoc* for fotare tfflay fa 

(S| The graatang tf (he var 
nare «dl not he coatrary fo 
State regabtaoK. drtranealal 
to (be pshbr welfare or ta-
mnm te other property ta 
lhe area ta wbacb said 
erty K Mtaated 

9J Prarfdare For A % art 
A petdfoa for any sach 

diaD be 
ta wrdag by the 
at (he (aiie wbea (be 
anry plat is fded M 
««feralHo tf the 
Coaammoa The petdtai shal 
stale folly ihe groaads for the 
appUcalioa and a l tf the 
facts rebed apoo by the pe-

Tbe Ptaaatag C«a-
fhal make a reoewn 

mendalMa fo the Cly Coancd 
apoa any reqaetted sanaace 
The Qty Oasacd any a a l 
eraal a ranaace where sacb 
has been dasapprmed by the 
Pteoatag Covnnmnoa except 
by a fall mo^fords 

ABTICLL X 

The raeetaig was called to 
order by Mayor Arnold A I d 

at 7:26 p m aad the 
C M called the rofl 

Preseal: Ciiwn taia Aader-
soa Jefferies 
Myers. Masor 

Bey-

speoal 
M-

a. Conaderattoa tf the bad-
get for (focal I f M 

b. To consider a recoaa-
meadataoa tf the Manager «a 
a method tf ffoancfo| 
ed Wl stalfoa ta lhe 
area tf I^aeB 

Copies tf the 
get had been ta lhe bands tf 
the Daaadl members aad oa 
f ie ta the office tf the Qly 
Cleft M one meet The Ma» 

of^aaSnprted11^ ' 

W a 
the 

tt-

. O) . . 
be waited 

Sites aad Open 
ihere a 

to ccanaae a 
htfog street 

( ? ) A M foot posed meet 
aBb Use fotf treated shotf 
ders « a regfoar meet base 
any be prvrlded « t t chub 
or raley atfters 

, • the 
Master Ptea Is focated ta 

or ta part is a sab-
Ibe Ptenacg Com-

shal bnag the same 
to the attesoaoa tf ( b e ptelter 
aad the Oly Cowed aad d B - tf 
ca» lhe qantaoa tf acqpiriag aa 

areas by dedkalacn. re- ta| 

Mi 
dfoaixe thai be 
by lhe P t e m e O 
and Ihe CBy O 
rales, re^datau* aad 
dards imp«sed by tfes 
nance thai be 
be the 
for Ihe proiectaoc tf the 
be beaifc salety 

by the Qly 

tf 
tares conld be 
ndl levy, wfoc 
for Ascal 1 * 7 - 1 1 

' ^ T T I A S M O S T D by Cfoto-
Thts Or- d a a m Aadenoa supported 

by C / a n K B a a a n a Myen. ( h a t 

" SSTBSZTtt 
the fuBantag al-

( T o t a l badget 7X1.-
mm 

The Manager's eatery was 
set at W J M aad the cons-
barnd office tf Clert-Tneasar-

gnea 10 these 

I i Flfoafe Serwiee SdhdhL 
tasBL Piter to flfo grufow 
* / y ^ A p p n w a l M a 
Prfoate Seniee Sateisiifoa 
Ihe ntaiiildn fha l base fo-
itiBed ar base agrmaeaft 

the teftaBatna tf ( b e faL 

den 
prosed by 
• t a t e n a a pased af«b tf 8 
feet w f t b fise foot treated 

oa a I W i road base 

Q t y Caaacfie 
lers shal be presided a("al 

aecftaas adh drains j 

Mm Other Thd 
tf Sectfoa T J far 

be placed aad be tf 
sach aaatenaj saie andfeaglh 
as set forth ta the Sdbdinifoa 
Contra! Act tf 1*7 

111 Batanrss and fodaonaf 
Ihere bad as 

to be osed for 
basioesf or fodaHrjal parpos-
es peraaited by the Z t t a o g 
Ordbaaace ( h e senices and 
aaproienaents to be re^aved 
dtel be ficxed by t h e P t e s n a ; 
CwrirniiiiiMi adh re&rrscc fo 
the me and dwaty tf the 
sdbfisided area aad the type 
tf bnnnefis ««r fodhiflJiuiS - ^ t i -
ody te be canted oa ta the 
tafodnided area ta accordance 
adb the a c t e n tf the pro-
snacas tf Artacfe i n Specs 
fkatanas aad oae tf sach an-
prweateieis st»Z be ertableih-
c d by lhe Q l y M a a ^ r 
lit Sheet Xaaaes A B 

aaaws « d l be sdbfoct to ap-
proral tf the Qty Coaardaid 
any be leqaaed to coaforae 
te the Cly m a r i b t t i g s y v 

orj ta thai 

Jefferies. 4L 

lion shal 
(actors. 

M l VaBflty If aay artacfe 
sectaoa. sdbNKtaoa. sentence. 
ctense or phrase tf tfes Or 
dnonoe is f<e any reason tignre—MMM 
held to be arceetdtfaoeJ or r T V A S F f B T H E B M O V E D 
• s a b l snch de«SK* thai T H A T T H E tax rale lor fiscal 
not affect the nmntatog por m M I be set at 12 a r t s oa 
lams tf tfes Onbaance 

M l Peaalty. If aay pmna 
(randers or seBs. or agrees 
to «fl as owner or agent, aay 
land aithoai -.'.mpha* wdb 
the reetfatwas tf tfes Onb-
aaacc. sach pervoa steal be 
itfbyect to a fine aat to ex-
ceed two 
i t M M , or to 

Iferty (29) 
days, aad each pare*, pi-/ 
or ta oa daspased tf shal be 
deemed a separate 

ML BepeaBag tf 
feg Ordinances. AB 
es or parts tf ordtaunoes oth-
er thas tbe Zoaaag Ordaaaace 
tf the Ciy. Townsfcc-i orCoaa-
ly abkb are mcaBasaeel wdb 
the prosisaaBs tf tfes Ordh 

stare tf 

Yes: 

" S ? 
Manager O h o i 

ed that ( h ? Olly*s 
corts tf 
ia the ocsteriy area tf LoweB 
be paid oat tf the 
aad Site Find. 
was ased for bnfltfg* tf lhe 
Sewage TTeatmeni Ptent and 
Mater V e B expansaoa The** 

V m C T O F M O B T G A G E 
F O B E C t O S L B E S A L E 

Defaah bas onaried la lhe 
coBduaoas tf a certain mort-
gage etecated by JOHN B 
Mf MILLEX am wife HEL-
ES A MC MUIXEX. tf Ml 
Micfogan Xaiaonal Bank Boiid 
• g Grand Rapids. Kent Coon 
ty Macfogaa. to UNION BANK 
AND TBCST COMPANY, tf 
f l Ottawa Aseaae. X V.. 
Grand Rapads. Mktegan (now 
tdaon Bant ami Ttast Com 
pany. SA. tf 2 M Ottawa 
Arenne S W . Grand Rapids. 
Macfogan). dated September 
C I K S recorded September 
1 I * ! te Liber LS37 page 
m tf Mortgages, ta the tf• 
ffoe tf the Rooster tf Deeds 
for Keal Comity. By 
tf fact defaah tbe 
ed elects fo dedare aad here-
by dedares the «tede tf tbe 
princfoal sam renumng pay 
able safer said mortgage and 
tetemt and a l sams dae an-
der said nMrtgage munedtete-
ly dae and pasable 

Al tbe date tf this aotace 
there is cianaed tc be doe on 
saad mortgage tbe sam tf 
H m 9 t wfecb saim bears 
tele rest at the rale tf 7 per-
cent per aanam Xo sea or 
pnxeedaag at law has been 
Mtaled to recmer tbe debt 
seared by tfes mortgage or 
aar pan thereof 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIV-
EX that by rirtae tf tbe pov-
er tf sale caatatand hi said 
mortgage aad the statale ta 
sach cate made and peorided. 
and fo pay said a moon! adb 
aaerest as prorated ta said 
mortgage, aad a l legal costs, 
charges, aad expenses 
tag tbe attoraey fee 
by tew. aad a l taxes and te-

paid by the 
before sale said 

mortgage nB| be fore closed 
by sale tf tbe mortgaged 
preaases. at pobbc remfoe fo 
be teghest bidder at the East 
frtet door tf tbe Lobby tf the 
Hal tf Jadke te the Qly tf 
Graad Rapids Kent Coaaty. 
Midngaa oa FRIDAY, the 
Tlst day tf Jtete. tm a t f :M 
odact te tbe ftfewno EST 
Tbe presare: oprered by said 
nxnagge are sdaated te the 
Qty tf Grand Rapids. Keal 
Camtr, Mifbigaa described 

I K Vaicd Adtea. Forma! 
adaoc tf apprwal or tf dhs-
apprwal w«h recusamenda-
tanas for (haaages thaH be lat-
en by the Qtv Gauacd adfeD 
to days tf teaog Ihere adacas 
tf dasapprwai as lafcew n» re-
faiaog te mpared d -be appfia-
cant resdbtnds new maps to 
the ftaamng Guaamafoa sadh-
ta n days tf sweb acttea: snch 
sdhaaatsa! shal be deemed to 
be a new Ktiog date 

nance, arejberety repealed fo 

1 1 Sheets. A B meets shal 
cmfcra ta aadfo dfeectaun 
aad a h g a a i m « d b the Mayor 
Street Ptea aad shal coaaed 
odb exMing meets odhotf 
fogs ar dbarp angles Cfeefog 
4oad dnets thai base a 

feet and the amtamani nidlb 
tf meet easements shal be 

fed. Ii case tf streets 
anay he rcqaaed for 

aajar ase a greater cane 

sbaB he i t y i i i i fe toe Pten-
. A cart aad 
tf 

1 1 late. Baery tat 
hawe at lead « fed tf front 
age oa a fledrated pabiar 
meet Ma ta tacteg a Stete 
or Federal BS^ fowar may hate 
a baatage ar wm M lhe 

l i f e tf-way tf lees 
fed 

1 L Bead Fad Sheete. Dead 
end streete shaH not exceed 
W feet ta leagQb ndess a 
pased otfkl meet is presid-
ed sahea i taaaid to adfooeat 

There thai be a 

abad ' V Qty Coaocd adacn 
must agara be taken ndfea 
IB days rt«netf 

I B . Piifoaaaaatr (*ataraa 
tees. The Qty Coanul may 
reqpmre foraal agreements or 
the pwtaac tf a tend or other 
surety snfiacaent fo ^tarantee 
(he proper aurialtetacai and 
performance tf requared taa-
prvseaaeats or aaatertah or to 
meet other pronsKc* or aa-
tesits tf (has Ordfoaace 

I M , lan. The respare 
meals, nrucednres reetua-
tasas aad powers set fadh ta 
tbe Snbdmsaoa Ce»u^ A d tf 
1M7 shall apply 
Cad br greater 1 -
precedanes. repdataons 
powers by Ihis Ordnance 

1 1 7 . knperltea aad SnrdB-
The Qty Conocd may 

edabfeh ampectasc fees, ta-
sgedfor reuaataneULs. igedfi-
caliwm Klandards and 
(ratine preoetoe? as prTvaded 
hs tea aad inch « a l te-

to be leqaaremeafl* tf 

ABTICLE 11 

I T M A S M O Y E D by 
* - - -

that the 
tf the Manager to B -
the City's share tf B -

a B f t stattaa ta Ihe 
Qty tf Lowed ( S U M ) be 

the esteat tf sndi fecnasBtm- h S ? " d t e 
cy Ftead 

M S . EOerthe Hate Tfes Yes: Jdfenes. Myen A » 
Ordnonoe bê ag aa etnerge^ dersoe liteabnch. L 
cy ordanance aad beasg aec- j f o Voae 
essary for tbe aamednie pre- Doagtes Dot was 
semtaan tf pabbt peace, ast for b a d d ^ 
propery teJtb aad salety. m HiSsade Coart 
- f e i l j take ammedfete effect asited by the 
apaa pdbiva'M- May 21. M M salt nidi tai 

day or two 
f i nan team Jefferies 

I T I A S M O i - E D hy Com- gnted that t fe 
cdwonaaa Myers. " 
AaVrsoa. thai tbe 
qanmcnti be 
tea parchate tf a 
dozer lecmaaneaded 
Qty Manager at a 
S U M . 

he 
fo COB 

lhe nex 

Pne-

Yes; Myers. Jefieries. Aa-
Beyntfds VMtenbach. 

Xo' Vune 
IT MAS MO\ED h 

(dmaa Beynolds. sapported by 
Jeflenes, that the Cay Man-
ager be and hereby is aatber-
saed to pmnre proposals oa 

by 

1 • - S i ' ^ admaemaboa pmbably 
I teO- airensed rates for both grave 

by tbe spaces aad grawe 
tf charges by Jane L 

OB mmoa tf 
Aadenoa the 
yoaraed a l t 
Approsed 
A R X O L D 
Mayor 

L A C R A 

c 51-11 

The Soatb • led tf that 
pan tf (he Soathwest qaarter 
tf (he Soatheast qaaner tf 
Sectaoa » Towr 7 Xortb 
Range 11 West, de^rfoed as 

* V rod? Xortb tf 
the Soadteast comer tberetf: 
(fence l e q paraBri mtb 
Soatb fete tf said Serooa 16 
fed: thence Scntb parallel 
adb H bae » fed: thence 
East paraBri adb Soatb bae 
tf Sedkn IC fed to •i bae: 
(bence Xortb oa said Sectaoa 
bae M feet tc legaaHag. be-
rg also descrfoed as 

at tbe Sotfbeast 
tf Ld If7 tf EsteBe's 

V a t IT 
fed: thence Soatb M fed: 
tbeace East U Z fed: thence 
Xortb » fed to Uganaag 

Xow assessed as Lot » 
Doraa's Assessor's Plat X o 
27-

tf fee redemp 
after sale is oae 

een F r e M e r 4 Coot 
•ona ld F Oosterboase 
March 19. ISft 

The 

XOTKE OF MOBTGAGB 
FOBECLOSIBE SALE 

Defaolt bas occurred in tho 
coodilioRS tf a certain meet-
gage executed hy BARBARA 
VAX DEB WOL'LDE. tf 144 
Burton Si.. S.E . Graad Bap-
ids Michigan, to L'XTOX 
BANK AXD TRIST COM 
PANY. tf * OUawa Ase., 
X W.. Grand Bapids. Micfo-
gan (bow Laion Bank and 
Trus'. Ownpany. N A., tf Mi 
Ottawa, N.W., Grand RapjJ. 

1). dated Jaa 1. WM. 
Jan 7. 1*4 te Laber 

IMS. pages 7M-7C Mortgages, 
fo tbe office tf the Register 
tf Deeds for Kent Comay By 
reasou tf sach default the un-
dersteaed elects to dedare 
and feeret^ declares the obote 
tf the pamupal sam retnam-
ioe payable under said mort-
rage aad •Iciest and a l 

dae ander a i d mod 
gage anmedaatdy dae aad 
payable. 

Ai the date tf this ao tw 
there is cteaned lo be (foe on 
said mortgage tbe sani tf 
|WJSS7«. wbicb sam bears 

at tbe rate tf 7 per-
per araam Xo smt or 

at law has been 
to recoser tbe debt 

secared by ttes mortgage or 
any part tberetf. 

XOTKE LS HEREBY GI\-
EX that by nrtae tf tbe p e -
er tf safe cootamed ta sad 

sach case made and pewafed. 
and to pay said anncnt with 
•merest, as prosafed ta said 
mortgage, and a l legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, la-

the attoraey fee al-
by tea. and a l taxes 

and tasaraixe pretmums paid 
by the acderagaed before 
safe, said mortgage wil be 
foreclosed br safe tf tbe mod-

' premises, at pabhc sen-
10 tbe lagbest tedder at 

tbe East froat door tf the 
Lobby tf ihe Hal tf Jaatice 
• the cay of Graad Rapbfo. 
Real Conaly. Mabagan. « • 
FRIDAY, tbe 2L<4 day tf 
Jaate. 1*1. at • M o doct ia 
the forenoon. EST The prem^ 
tses coseted by said mort-
a g e are sataated ta the Qty 
tf Grand Rapafe. Kc« D a c 
ty. Macfegaa. deserted as: 

Lot 3 and a strip tf tend 
IS ft ta aidtb adpaatag oa the 
S aad that part tf Lot 1 de-
senbed as: comm. 4I.W B E 
tf the X I corner tf said tot: 
thence E 11 ft to the E Bae 
tberetf: tbeace S along E 
bee Iheretf as extended aao 
the aley U4i ft: tbeace 1* 
M ft: thence X M ft: thence 
W 1 ft: thence X 15 ft: thence 
E I ft: thence X » tbe poteC 

Beptetted accnrdteg to fee 
leconfed pbt tberetf te the 
CUT tf Grand Rapids. Kent 
Coaotr. Micb (Lot 2 Is aKn 
team as Lot IISA tf Doran s 
Assessor's Ptel Xo J7 and 
Lot 2 is also kama as Ltf 
IIH tf Doraa's AssesaaTs 
Ptet Xo V) 
TV length tf the redemptaw 
penod after safe is Me year. 
Dated: March 9 . MM. 
VanderVeea. FrribofarhCoat 

By Doaald F. Oostedaane 
e M 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSLBE SALE 

Default has occurred ai tbe 
conditions tf a certain mort-
ga^e executed by KENNETH 
J MLTLEXBERG k CHERYL 
L MLTLEXBERG. has wife, 
tf ISO Xagel. S W. Grand 
Lapids. Kent County. Michi 
gan. lo UNION BAXK A 
TBLST COMPANY. X A. a 
national banking assoctataon tf 
2M Ottawa. X * Grand Rap 
ate. Michigan dated June t 
IMt. reenrded June 71*4 In 
Liber 16* tf Mortgages, page 
29. ai the office tf »be Bega* 
ter tf Deeds for Kent Cooaty 
By reason tf soch default the 
unders^ned efecls to dedare 
and hereby declares Ihe whole 
tf the principal sum remaining 
payable under said mortgage 
aad teterest and a l «ams (for 
under said mortgage unmedi 
atriy due and payable 

At the dale of tfes notice 
there is claimed to be dae on 
said nantgage tbe sam tf 111 
f * 13 whxh sams bears m-
terest at tbe rate tf 7 percent 
per annnm Xo sad or pro-
ceeding at bw has been Insti-
tated to recoser the debt se-
cured by this mortgage or any 
pan tberetf 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that by rtrtae tf tbe pow-
er tf sale contained in said 
mortgage and tbe statate la 
sach case made and provided 
and to pay said amount adb 
Biterest as prosafed ta said 
mortgage, and all , * 
charges, and expestses 
<ng the atrorrey fee aOowed 
by bar. and a l taxes and bi-

paid by tbe 
before sale, said 

mortgage wil be forecfosed by 
safe tf tbe mortgaged prem-
ises. at public nenfee. to the 
Irigfest fodder, at tbe East 
fnort duor tf the Lobby tf the 
Hal tf Jatiace ta tbe Qty tf 
Graad Rapids. Kent Oaady. 
Mkfegan. oa FRIDAY, fee 
14tb day tf Jane. MM. at 9:31 
o cfock n tbe forenoon. EST 
The premises cuseied by said 
mortgage are stfaated ta the 
Qty tf lyomter. Michigan. 
Kert Coaaty. Mabigaa. des-
cribed as: 

Lot IL Joba C. XageTs Ad-
1 TO B 

tf Pbts. 

A 

ta Section 1 TfS R121 
to the Qty tf Graad Rapids. 
Keal Coady. Michigan as re-
corded ta Lder Zf tf 
page U 

The lesgtb tf tbe 
tfoa pervy after safe is 

VaaderVeen. Freshofer k Coot 
By: Donald F. Oosterhoase, 
Attorney for Lmoa Badt 
k Trast Co, N. A 

Dated March C I f * 
c4M 

Bapids. Mlrbigaa 
It tTlON OBDEB 

S H E P A R D 
Qly Oert 

lhe aty 
May 

report, d 
r U . M M 

A \ artear«-
tar a Vi -a. - -a, AM tJf.CZ • 

that literal es-
. tf Ibis Ordaaaace 

is anpradacal or aiS nnpose 
undue harddMp ia the ate tf 
bis tend becatHe tf petvim 
condflaoe' pertaatunc to fee 
tend, fee Ciy Conned ma> 
permn uutfc rirtawej as. ta 
ds sound dttcrrtaoe U be 
fenef to be reaMoafee and 
ndfeB fee gnaeral purpoteand 
pctticy tf this Ordaance 

te XBafeag fee fandfogt re-
otored hefow. fee Qty Coaa-
ed Sfel cnasader the 

tf tbe 
fee tecatfoa 

tf (be proposed site 
(he aatnre tf fee 
lanancr as cnaapar-

ed ndb (he exatafeg ase tf 
fead fo fee ricntfy fee 
ber tf persoaK to 
a w t fo (he proposed 
inaoa and (he prtfaable d 
fed tf (he prxpowd «Adh> 
sent. *nd lariancet <« (raffa: 
candtaas ta (he ncaady. 

tMitoee feaS be" grac-
ed adess the Chy Conned 

Yes: Reyaalds. Jdfenes. 
Aadenoa Myen. Idteabach. 
5. 

X o ?wone 
IT M A S M O I E D BY Cone 

sapportedby 
Jdfenes. feat the renaed tf 
Ikk Beaky for Pnbaitairy 
Apprvm tf Vzfisy Vim Ptet 
Xo S be referred to fee Qty 
Manager far repart back 10 
( b e Caaacd at the a e n repa-
ter medacg. ndb a teenm-

5 or means tf 5 -
r i i o c a o g a proposed U l sta-
taua 

Yes: A a d e n o B L litenhach 
Jdfenes Beyadds. Myen. 1 

Xo * Hfeae 
T T M A S M O V E D by Caaa-

cahranaa Myen. tapported by 
Jefienes. fed Qty OerLMrs 
Shepard be a ^ herein Is aa-

' te attend fee Aaanal 
Clerks' 

ta Harbor 
Sprfogs Jnae 

Yes: Myen. Jdfe W f o 

V A X D E B I E E X . F B E 1 H O F E B 
k C O O K 

I I S M - Mala S L 
LaneflL MfeMgan dUi 
P L B L K A T K P X O B D E B 

PETfTlOX T O P B O B A T L 
M I L L A X D D E T E B M I M . 

B F T B S 
FMe X o . 1 I 7 J M 

Slate tf Macfegaa. Tbe P i * 
bale Coan for tbe Coaaty tf 
Keat 

Estate d 
X . Wfereaga. 

V A X D E B V E E X . F B E I B O F F - B 
k C O O K 

I I S M . Mala Stred 
U m H L MfeWgaa M X S I 

Stole tf Macfegaa aa the 
dread Coart for the Coaaty 
tf Kent 

Xo D d S M 
O B D E B T O A X S 1 E B 

G E R A L D M . B E X B Y 
4 H Federal S ^ a a r 
Graad Bapids. Mack, m u 

P L B L K A T W X O B D E B 
Fie X o I I S 4 K 2 

Stole tf Macfegaa. The Pr^ 
bete Coan for the Oantv tf 
Kent 

Estate tf 
Mae McXertoa Ranks. 

IT that on 

IT IS O B D E R E D thai on 
Jane 7 . M M . 

at M M A M fo fee Probate 
Conrtrnoflo. Graad RapadK 
Macfegaa. a heanag be held 
o b fee petdaoo tf Ehzabetfc 
G. 1 aereaga for probate tf a 

' ndL aad for a p 
«d a fidaciary . and 

for a detennfoatacBi tf beac 
Pabbcataac aid serrice shal 

be made as prmided br sta-
tate aad Court rule 
Date Mar 2 t m 

JOHN P. STEKETEE 
Jadge tf Prdnte 

VaaderVeen. FrefeoferACw* 
By George B Coot 
Adoraey for Edate 
I IS M. Mam Steed 
LoweB. Macfegaa 

A true copy 
BOLAXD B BOB FY. 

Begiiter tf Probate c-^7 

E U Z A B E T M M . B B O M X . 

Oa the fed day tf May 
Ml. as actioa was feed by 

Brown. P1 a i a t i ( (. 
Ebaheth H Brown, 

ta tfes coan to 
gram pbaauB aa aiasofoie da-

Macfegan. a 
oa alkraance 

agar?-

M AS MOVET 

- v. to the 

• X r C l A L D I P P O O D S 

FT B HEREBY ORDERED 
that the defendam .Ebaheth 
H Bronn. shal answer or 
take sach other actaoo as may 
be permdted by tea oa or 
before the 11% day tf Jaae 
MM Faflare to comtfs with 
Ibis order wdl resah ta a 

by defaah agafost 
defendant far tbe reBd 

demanded ta tbe Compbid 
fifed ta this coart 

ROMAX J SXOl 
Circai Jadge 

Examined. Coantemgned k 
Entered 

JACK BROXKEMA Qert 
Brnno T. Gnzfo. 
Deads Qe t t 

ATTEST A TRLE COPl 
JACK BROXKEMA Cfefk 
Bruno T. Guzac. Depds 
Dated: Ttes 2nd dav tf May. 

ak-a 
Xtaa Mae laats. 

Deceased 
IS ORDERED 

J ear S . M M . 
f : M A M ai tbe Probate 

Grand Rapads 
hearing be held 

cance tf the final ac-
tf Gerald M Henry as 

admaomator c-t-a of said es-
tate. aad entry tf Order At-

Beadue. 
and serrice shal 

be mode as provided ty Ma-
tate and Coart rale. 
Date: May 17. M l 

JOHX P. STEKETEE 
Jadge tf Probate 

Gerald M. Henry 
Admanorater c-i-a 
4M Federal Square 
Graad RapaK Mack 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R ROBEY 

Register tf Probate c7-* 

f 

VAMDERVEEX. FREIHOFER 
k COOK 

Attorneys for Pbfolin 
By: George R- Coot 
Bnsfoes*. Address 
I I S M Main Street 
LoweB. Machigar 4K:i 

c-M 

WANT TO BUY 
C A S B P A I D F O B 

Standing M e r 

Co. 
BLYEB— 

Dennis LaBar 
S t . 

P B O X E 

2 2 4 - 4 1 0 7 

tm 

VA\DEB\EEX. FBQBOFT.B 
k COOK 

tM Li 
Graad 
PLMUC 

F i e Xo. 117.1* 
Slate tf Mahigan. Tbe Pro-

rate Coan for tbe Coaaty tf 
Kert 

Estate tf GBben ^erferg. 
Deceased 

IT IS OBDERED thai oa 
Aaont I MM. 

at 9 M A M. ai the Prtfaate 
Coartroom. Grand Rapads. 
Macfegaa a hearing be v 
at winch a l creddors tf sad 
deceased are reqmred to 
prose their cteans CredUors 
matt file saoro claims adh 
the coart and *ene a copy 
on Cairo Bank and Trust 
Company. X A., coexecutor. 
at 2 * Ottawa Ase . X I ' . 
Grand Rapds. MKhtgan prfor 
to hearang 

Pablicatiom and sersxesban 
be made as prosafed by sta-
tate and Coart rule. 
Date Mas 7. IS* 

A DALE STOPPELS 
Judge tf Prrtate 

IVmaid F Oo^erhon-e 
Attopntty for C^Execdors 
Mi I moc Bank Building 
Grand Rapads. Michigan 

A true cwy . 
ROLAND P. ROBEY. 

Regfter tf Probate ttW 

VAXDEBiEEX. IMEI0O4 LK 
A COOK 

IIS 1 . Mafo Street 
Laaed. Macfogaa MSI 
PI ILK ATHiN OBDEB 

PETTTKIX TO PBOBATE 
MILL AXD DETEBMIXE 

BEIBS 
l i e Xe. I17SI 

Mate tf Mtchs&ut. "Hifc 
bale Conn far the Coaaty tf 
Kent. 
Estate tf Patrick D . Farrefl. 

Deceased 
IT IS OBDERED that on 

J w 7 ISO 
at M M A M n the Probate 
Court mom. Grand Kapia>. 
Micfogac. a hearing be held 
on ihe petifoja tf Mary 
Dowues far probate tf a pur-
ported aifl. and for appomt-
ment tf a Bdaoary. and for 
a defermmaticBi tf beds. 

Puhlkalfon and service shall 
be made as prwded by sta-
tute and Court rule. 
Dale: May 2. MM 

JOHX P STEKETEE 
Judge tf Probate 

VanderVeen. Freihofer A Qnk 
By: George R Coot 
Attorney for Estate 
I IS 1 . Man St. 
LoweU. Macbigan 

A true copy. 
ROIAXD R ROBE\'. 

Begeaer tf Probate cS-7 

Cheek tbe Maat Ad Page 
— Y a a May F b d SBnarthteg 
Yaa*re Beea Laotteg Far! 

' Sctiool Board i 
Rrgdar Meetteg May 13. 

I f M 

Meeting called to order at 
7:M p m. by Presafent Bea 
P " 

Boll Cal. Member^ I'rev 
ent: Sbacfe. Gerard. Beagan. 
MetlemKk Jones roons. Bi 
telle 

Members Ateem: None 
M<iiion ty Gerard and sec-

ond by Shade 10 apprise lhe 
ounutes tf the regular mcet-
irv tf Apnl I, MM 

Ayes- 7. Nays: • Motam 
ramed 

OLD ILSIXESS 

1 Molaon by Bisetle and 
remind hy Shade to return the 
pmperty known as the Talbot 
School to the Howard estate 
and to return lhe property 
known as (hp Mapes School 
lo ihe Averv and Besier fam-
ilies. 

Ayes 7. Nays; f . Motna 
Canted. 

2 The IMRH cnacbate as-
•ignmert« were tabled In the 
Board bi order to study Board 
Policy and ihe Master Agree-
n a p d 

XEM ILSIXESS 

1 Presafent Reagan appoint 
ed the foBowfog comrndtee to 
inspect and pack pos^bfe sdes 
for ihe proposed middle 
school Bdl Jones, charman: 
Dale Shade Goald Rh^tte. 
Ed Kari. Gladys Bergm. Cora 
Troy. Rita Pratt Mary op 
Kmpf. l abe r Gumser Allen 
Ihaer . Mrs Keith Graham. 
Mrs Alben Pondt. J a c k 
Thome John Jones. Fred Til-
hot. and King Doyle 

2. Motaon ty Shade and 
*cn(d by Gerard w nmify the 
Imermedbte School Dtstncl 
Board tf Edacataon that the 
pmperty transfer reqaest tf 
Stewart Howard is approsed 
bv tbe Lowefl Dntrict Board 
oi Education 

Ayes: 7. Xays: f Motfaa 
Carried. 

1 Motna by Risetie and 
second by Metternsck fo hold 
a i execathe sessrw tf the 
Board on Taesday. May 21. 
IMs at 7:31 p. m. 

Ayes: 7. Xays: f. Motfaa 
Carried 

4. Motion by Shade and sec-
ond by Gerard to saga cad-
ebbn deed to tbe Keel Coaa-
ty Highway Depari-c-tt tor -
pnrtUM of and ta ^cctfos II. 
LoweB Township. 0 uraer to 
alfcw them lo badd a aew 
rood 

Ayes; 7 Nay: f . Motam 
Carried. 

Modoc br Rrsetfe and sec-
ond by Shade to adfom al 
f S p m. 

Respectfofis sabrmtted 
Harold Metlerfeck. 
Secretory 

NOTICE or MORTG AGE 
FOBECLOSLME SALE 

Ddadt has occurred m tbe 
-ooddaons tf a certain mort-

executed te FRAXK 
MTSOCKl. JB and wdr 
DORCmn M i y s o c k i tf 
ITS Horton Avemte S E . 
Graad Bapids. Kert Co«iy ; 
Michigan to L'XIOX BASK 
" \ D T R C S T COMPAXY d 
* Ottawa Aseme XW.. 
Grand Rapads Michigan (noa 
Lmoa Bank and Trna C«n-
pkn* XA. tf 2 * Ottawa 
Avenee X M . Grand R ^ 
Micfogaai, dated October 7S. 
1*4 recorded Xunmbrr t 
1*1 ia Uber 1«4 page MC 
tf Mortgages-aiibe office tf 
the R e e f e r tf Deeds foe Kent 
Coady By reavn tf w h 
bub tbe undersigned efects to 
declare and herebv <fetbtes 
the whole tf the pnnopal sam 
rernaomg payable * * * * * 
nvetgage and a^erest a r t f a l 
nans dae uadei a d r ^ d -
gage rmmedBiely dae and 

^AJ^Ihe rale tf ibis ntface 
there is daaned lo he due on 
«ad mortgage the 
S . 4 * * . nhicb sam bears m 
terest at the rate of ' per-
cent per annam Xo s a a o r 
tuoceedmg al b n b » been 
utstitated to recover lhe dd* 
secured ter this mortgage «r 
a m part tberetf. 

xcrncE IS h e r e b y giv-
EX that by rirtae tf tbe pow-
er tf safe coutamed m sad 
rm*lg*«e * * * * * * * ? . * 
soch case made and peosiaec-
and to pay sad arnnom inth 
mterest. as Prnnded « «ad 
mortgage, and al )e&\ costs. 
charges and expenses mdud-
mg the attorney fee aDowvd 
ter b n . and a l taxes and m-
sarance premiums pad by the 
andemgned before 
mortgage wfll be foreclosed 
bs- safe tf the mortgaged 
premases at pubhc ^enAir to 
the higfcest bidder at the Ea« 
froc! doer tf the LoJ*y "J 
Hal tf JestKe m the Q t y t f 
Grand Rapids. Kent County. 

FBIDAJ. te 
2Lst dav tf June. 19® a t 

9 M o'clock ta the forenoon. 
EST. The premises corned 
bv sad nwrtgaw are satua-
led n the O t y * G?."! Bap-
Ids. Kern Coady. Michigan, 
described as: 

Lot ® tf Davis. Turner and 
CarroO Second Additioc to tbe 

after sale a one 
Tbe 

tfon 
year 
Vanderveen Freihofer k Coot 

Bv Doaald F Oasterhoaaa 
Dated: March IS . M M 
c-51-Il 
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ELECT LOWELL STUDENT 
TO FERRIS SENATE Betrothed 

Herb Reynolds, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Reynolds, 
of IM N. Hudson, has been 
elected a senator of the Fer-
ris State College All-Coll 
Student Government. F( 
officials reported today. 

Young Reynolds placed high 
in a student body balloiing of 
more than 3 000 students 

DununLcr 
oMeaional 

Isn't there someone 
you will 

always remember? 

Forest Hills 
Hi-Lites 

LINDA PEARSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Pear-
son of Route i. Lowell, are 
pleased to announce the en-
gagement and forthcoming 
maniage of their daughter. 
Linda, to Pvt. Charles Craig. 

Charles, now serving in the 
United Slates Army at Fort 
Knox. Kentucky, b the son of 
Mr and Mrs Harvev Craig 
of Oartsville. 

Both Linda and Charles were 
INI graduates of Lowell High 

A June 14th wedding is be-
ing planned by the couple. 

LOWELL OWNER WINS 
WESTERN ALTO AWARD 

A handsome plaque recog-
nizing 20 years of service to 
his community has been 
awarded to Carl L. Smith, 
owner of Lowell Western Au-
to Associate store, it was an-
nounced today. 

Rt Yourself Into This Picture 

Evergreen 
Acres 

FEATURING LUNCHES 
i - • 

m e f i a a y m r u r n a a y 

11:30 a m . to 2 p.m. 

i Open 10 te 5 Daily-

Culminating a week of fair 
and foul golfing weather, the 
members of the new Forest 
Hills Country Club competed 
tn 9 Buck-aid-Doe tournament 
Fridav which was captured by 
Carle and Murray W i n , Vlr 

Bnta and BUI Venema and 
i and Jack Parsh, took sec-

ond and !hird. respectively 

This was followed on Satur-
day by a two-hall foursome 
event and a best-ball match 
for husbands and wives In 
the nine-hole group, top hon-
ors were won by Jean and 
Jerry Button. Mary Ellen and 
U r r y Vega. Millie and Al 
Terrell. Jr. . and Leatha and 
Ed Salminen. in that order. 

In the eighteen-hole group, 
the first four places went to: 
Marti and Dave Thompson. 
Lois and Barney Barber. Pat 
and Marv Germain, and Evie 
and Jack Crothers. 

Dinner was catered into the 
clubhouse following the match-
es and a "Get-Acquainted 
Hour" was provided to start 
the season in fel'owship 

* * * 

Several mother and daugh-
ter combinations have purchas-
ed tickets for the Friday eve-
ning featuring dessert smor-
gasbord. door prises and an 
expanded style show B-line 
fashions wil! present street, 
sport, and chiWrens' wear and 
The Bridal Housr will show 
formal and bridal gowns dur-
ing a full program on May 
24 at 8 p. m. in Hooker's Hall 
on Ada Drive. 

Models will be Penny Dens-
more. Christine Bacon. Mar-
tha Szudzik. Evelyn Jansma. 
Dorothy Weaver, Barbara Co-
ger. Mildred Harter. Barbara 
Chezem. Alice Rooker. and 
Joanne Foerester. 

Tickets can be purchased 
from any member of Vesta 
Chapter of Eastern Star, tbe 
sponsor of the entertainment. 
or at the door for 75 cents 

* * * 
The Don Woods. Chuck Sher-

mans. and Milt Heavens, all 
of the Ada area spent a busy 
weekend with the Wandering 
Wigwams, a group of m, at 
the N.C.H.A (National Camp-
ing and Hiking Association) 
State Campout at Armada. 
Michigan. One thousand and 
twenty-five units were present 
at the Fair Grounds for the 
three-day event. Tbe men's 

Social §cene 

Coming 

Events 

New Dentist 
Honored at 
Open House 

Mrs. AMn Brink and boy* 
will visit Mrs Arnold Wltten-' 
bach ihis week. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. 
Albert Dwell w«re In Grand 
Rapids last Thursday where 
they attended a meeting of 
the Sophie DeMarsac Cam-
pau Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. The la-
dies were on the hostess com-
mittee for the tea which fol-
lowed the meeting. 

Rev and Mrs. Lloyd Daw-
son of Lansing, Mrs. Sadie 
Mullen and Mrs. Sable Baker 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mn;. Martha McDonald. 

Mrs. Sable Baker was a re-
cent visitor with her grand-
son and his wife, Mr. A Mrs. 
Philip Overholt of Kalama»o. 
This is the first time she has 
seen him since his recent re-
turn from Viet Nam. 

Mrs. Iva Linton will return 
home this week from a long 
stay at Sunshine Hospital in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. k Mrs. WUlard Sprague 
of Port Austin were weekend 
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Roth. 

Herbert Harris, formerly of 
Lowell and now a pattern at 
Maple Grove Medical Facility 
tn Grand Rapids, has just re-
ceived his diploma for the 
Famous Writer's School ta) 
Westport. Coon. He is now en-
rolled in a course on comedy 
writing and continues with his 
photographic wort, shooting, 
developing and printing lib 
own pictures. He is also I te 
store manager at the facility 
and all these things combine 
to make his life very busy 
t — a i inaeea. 

Sunday callers of Miss Em-
ilv Davis and AMn Davis of 
Five Mile Road were Mr. and 
Mrs. AMn Makme and chil-
dren of Greenville and a 
voung exchange student from 

South America who Is their 
house guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahnii 
of Lowell win be celebrating 
their golden wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday. June 2, at 
the Lowell Masonic Temple 
from 2 to 5 p. m. All friends 
and relatives are Invited to 
attend 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feuer-
stein. Ann and Kay attended 
a meeting at Ann Arbor High 
School Sunday afternoon held 
by the. officer of the Youth 
for Understanding Program. 
Kay will be an exchange stu-
dent to Sweden this summer. 

Former Lowell'resident Mrs. 
Nina Hathorn passed away on 
April 23. Mrs Hathorn was 
bom and raised in LoweU and 
taught school here before mov-
ing to Montana. Recently her 
residence was in Cambridge. 
Idaho. She leaves six sons, 
seventeen grandchildren and 
seventeen great-grandchildren. 
She also has many cousins 
still living in the Lowell area. 

Jerry Thaler was a weekend 
puest of Stephen Nisbet In St. 
Joseph. Also visiting the Nis-
bets and other friends In the 
Benton Harbor-Niles area was 
Mrs. Orion Thaler. On Satur-
day they all attended the 
Blossom Festival parade, in 
which Stephen was a part of 
the high-stepping St. Joseph 
Hieh school marching band. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ware who 
formerly lived at 121 West St. 
in Lowell has recently been 
a long term patient in Sun-
shine Hospital. She is no long-
er in the hospital and her 
present address is Fosterain 
Court. 540 Sunnyside Drive. 
Flushing, Michigan 48433. Her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
ftnd Mrs. Milford Ware here 
for the past two months have 
returned to their home in San 
Dieeo California. 

Scarlet Troubadours 
in Memorial Parade 

team from the Wigwams 
second place in the tug-of-
war. 

Nancy Shrman twice re-
vealed herself as a fine sport. 
She first threw a rolling pin 
106' 3" for the longest throw 
of the contest and for much 
nbbing and then when t h e 
rest of her team brought down 
the average to almost nil, she 
continued to smile anyway. 
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An up-and coming young 
drum and bugle corps, based 
in Lowell will provide one of 
the highlights of the city's 
Memorial Day parade. 

The Scarlet Troubadours, al-
though only a year and a half 
old, have a membership of S3 
young adults, ranging in age 
from ten through seventeen. 

Under the direction of three 
instructors. Mr. Dave Brown-
ell, bugle instructor; Mr. 
Fred Frankena, drum instruc-
tor; and Steve Bird, drill in-
structor, the group practices • 
twice a week. BrowncE and * 
Frankena are Michigan State 
University students, and Bird % 
is a Lowell resident. 

The group has not only been 
practicing hard for the Me-
morial Day Parade, but are 
preparing themselves for Pre-
view "18," a Jr . Drum and 
Buble corps extravaganza to 
be held at the Lowell 4-H 
Fairgrounds on June IS. 

The Troubadours are spon-
sored not only by the Ameri-
can Legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, but by a 
Parents Club composed of the 
following: 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Simming-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoag, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Briggs, Mrs. 
Alice Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs 
Bender, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pinck-
ney Jr . , Mr. and Mrs J . 
Pace and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Willard. 

Also Mr. and Mrs. H. Tru-
ax, Mr. and Mrs. D. DesJar-

den, Mr. H. Flannigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Lehigh, Mrs. R. 
Hodge, Mrs. Roma Minnie, 
Mrs. L. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Kissinger Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Green, Mr. and Mrs. B 
Perron. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Grummet. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Pinckney Sr,, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. BW. 

Tbe club's leaders hope to 
increase tbe corps number to 
71. 

Uniforms for the group are 
expensive, the minimum be-
ing m M r member for t r o v -
ers and Mts, and financial aid 
is greatly needed. 

If you have a son or daugh-
er in the 11-17 age bracket, 
and are interested in having 
them join the corps, contort: 
Don Lehigh. 817-8310: Bob 
Green. W7-985#: Junior Des-
Jarden 8^-8133. or Les Kline, 
8t7-82N. 

The American Legion Clark 
Ellis Post 152 will meet on 
Monday evening. May 20. at 
the clubrooms. 

Union High School Class ol 
1958 is planning a reunion to 
be held at the Plantation on 
Plainfield Avenue, June Ist. 
For Information call Ramiro 
Vela, chairman. 

St. Robert's CathoUc Church , 
will have its spring dance 
"May Modness" in the church 
basement. Saturday, May 25. 
8:30 to 8:30 social hour and 
dancing to be|in at 9 til 1 
a. m. Watch for further de-
tails. 

American flags now avail-
able from VFW Auxiliary. TW 
7-9111. Order now for Memor-
ial Day. 

Cyclamen Chapter No. 94 
will hold their annual Smor-
gasbord June 1. serving from 
M p. m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple 

Annual bicycle safety check 
sponsored by Lowell Moose 
Civic Affairs committee will 
be held Saturday, May 25, in 
the Junior High School park-
ing lot, 9:30 a. m. 

The Nazarene Church will 
be holding Vacation B i b l e 
School storting June 10 thru 
June 15. Classes for all chil-
dren from four to fourteen. 
Keep this dale bi mind. 

Daily Vacation Bible School, 
June 17 to 21, at the LoweU 
Baptist Church. Conducted by 
Rev. Oscar Smith. 

St. Mary's Altar Society will 
hold an outdoor sale. May 23 
and 24, at Father Ben's rec-
tory, 222 Lincoln Lake Road, 
9 a. m. to I p. m. For pickup 
call TW 7-7988 and TW 7-7793 

Tbe annual Memorial Day 
Service will be held at the 
South Boston Bible Church on 
Thursday. May JO, a t 9:30 
a. m Pastor Joe Everett will 
be the speaker. 

Memorial Services win be 
held at the Merriman Ceme-
ery on Sunday. May 20th, at 
2:30 p. m. Tbe speaker will 
be Rev. Ma this of Clarksville 

LOREN KROPF 

An open house wiU be held 
on Sunday. May 21th, In hon-
or of Loren John Kropf who 
was recently graduated from 
tbe University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry. 

He is a member of Delta 
Sigma Delta dental fratern-
ity, Omicion Kappa Upsilon 
dental honor society, and Phi 
Kappa Phi honorary society. 

Dr. Kropf was the recipient 
of the Arthur H. Merritt 
award in Peridontics and the 
American Academy of Perio-
dontology Award. 

Presently he is working with 
the Michigan Department of 
Public Health, Dental Divi-
sion, and is also an associate 
dentist in Ann Arbor. In the 
fall he will be a clinical in-
structor in Periodontics at the 
U of M School of Dentistry 
while pursuing a three year 

ite program In Perio-

Repeat 

Nuptial 
Vows 

On May 18 Shirley Vanoer-
Baan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur VanderBaan, 2788 
Knapp, NE, became the bride 
of John Kolb, son of Mrs. G. 
Harold Kolb of Ludington, in 
Knapp Reformed Church. 

Attending Miss VanderBaan 
as maid of honor was Jan 
Hoekje and acting as be^t 
man was the brother of the 
groom, Kenneth Kolb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. 
Johnson were master and mis-
tress of ceremonies and ush-
ers were Harold Kolb. brother 
of the groom, and Jim Van-
derBaan, brother of the bride. 

Conducting the ceremony 
was Reverend Truman Raak 
of Knapp Reformed Church. 

The bride wore a white 
street length Empire gown. 
Crowning her hair was a six 
inch French bow from which 
a train dropped to the hem-
line of the skirt. 

FoUowing their wedding trip, 
the couple plans to be at 
home at 1016 Northwood, NE. 
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EUflS 
P R E S L E V 
Excitementl Adventure unde 
the sea!! 

Neighbors, friends and rel-
atives are Invited by his par-
ents, Mr le Mrs. Tony Kropf. 
to attend the open house to 
be held at 704 Lincoln Lake 
Avenue. Lowell, from 2 to 5 
p. m., May 26. 

TO i R R K F O R V M 

28th Annual 

ids Riding Club 

Horse Show 
Point Approved 

WESTERN DIVISION—MAY 26. 1948 
FLAT SADDLE DIVISION—JUNE 1-2.1968 

4-H Fairgrounds - Lowell 
c 6-7 

WEDS. - MAV 29 ' 

SURPRISE NIGHT 
AH Seats 3Sc 

1 - Show at 7:00 P. M. 

NEXT WEEK: 

P M U B i M B L 

Did you h e a r 
t he o n e abou t The 

Traveling S a l e s l a d y ? 

WA UNIVERSAL PtCTUBE • T E C H N C O t f l W i 

One Prrfonnancr 
Thursday ikroagh Sanday 

at 7:45 p. m. 
1 Perfannaace Wed. at 7 p. m. 

Closed Monday and Taesday 

..... 

Weeds fade away or Scotts will pay! 

Bring la tUi PLUS 1 

Now yon can clear ont 
25 kinds of weeds as yon 

fertiUze your lawn 
Just spread Scotts famous TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 nn 

your lawn. It goes right to work clearing out noo-
grass weeds. Makes them cur! up and disappear — 
roots and all. A t the same time, PLUS 2 fertilizes good 

grass. Makes it grow greener and thicker, filling in 
those places where the weeds were. 

5,000 sq ft bag 6.95 

10,000 sq ft bag 12.95 

Yes. I d like to try TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 on my lawn. If, 
in 30 days. I am not satisfied with results, I am under no 
obligation to pay. 

Date 
Quantity 

hags (5,000 sq. I t ) at 6J5 

bags (10,010 aq. I t ) at 12.15 

Merchandise received by 
customer's signature 

Name. 

City— 

KINGSLAND 
H A R D W A R E & V A R I E T Y 

6804 28Hi St. S. E. 

- . .State. -Zip. 


